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Who W ill Be S k i Queen ?
•  WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( B y Canadian Press )
Truman Denounces Communist Aims 
W hile Pledging A ll-O u t  Effort To 
Restore Peace, Freedom To V(^orld
W ASH INt/roN --Four iiiupr courses of action were out­
lined by President Truman in liis inauguration address today :
1. Unfaltering sui)port of United Nations : 2. Coiitinued
programs for world economic recovery ; 3. Support includ­
ing military aid—to strengthen “freedom-loving nations against 
aggression” ; 4. A “bold new program” to .help the world’s
needy areas with American scientific and industrial skill.
The president today pledged a world-wide crusade for 
“peace, plenty and freedom” in liis blistering inaugural address,
' denouncing the "false philosophy” of Communism and war. He 
keyed the address to the quickening struggle between the de­
mocratic west and the communist cast.
While he cautioned material resources in the United States 
were limited, he promised to draw deeply on the “inexhaustible 
resources of technical know-how to help free peoples every­
where. ,,
Conimunisiii holds tlial *‘vvur is inevitable, 1 rumaii told 
the crowd of thousands immediately after taking the oath of of­
fice for his four-year term. Even now, he said, there arc threat­
ening attempts to break up world peace.
Vowing humbly and solemnly to do his level best as presi­
dent, he .said: “I accept with humility.” As hundreds of thous­
ands of proud countrymen watched and the whole world listen­
ed, he said: “I need the help of prayers from everyone of you.”
United States and other non-Comniunist countnee have 
been balked in their work for a “just, lasting peace” by a regime 
with contrary aims and a totally different concept of life, Tru­
man continued. “The initiative is ours.”
“We have already established defence pacts for the West­
ern Hemisphere by the Treaty of Rio de Janeiro.” The primary 
purpose of the agreements is to “provide unmistakeable proof 
of'the joint determination of free countries to resist armed at­
tack from any quarter,” the president said.
“If we carl make it sufficiently clear, in advance, that any 
armed attack affecting our national security would be met with 
overwhelming force, the armed attack might never occur.” 
While the president nowhere mentioned Russia, his words ap­
parently ended the possibility of a quick, easy compromise be­
tween the Soviet Union and the West.
RATION ELECTRIC POWER AT COAST
VANCOUVER — Limiting of electric power consump­
tion in the power short Lower Mainland was announced Wed­
nesday night by the B.C. Electric.
In a statement, the company said, effective midnight 
Thursday, restrictions would be placed on its use ‘‘rather than 
depending entirely on* voluntary curtailmenj. This decision 
followed warnings issued earlier by officials in pleas for volun­
taryrationing. ' . ■ , , ,  ,.1,
Lack of rain and no indication of more favorable weather 
were responsible; Under the order, commercial and domestic 
consumers must reduce lighting 50 per cent and'cut off outside 
lighting. Penalty is discontinuation of service.
SCORE VICTORY IN FREIGHT RATE FIGHT
OTTAWA — Provinces opposing freight-rate increases 
scored a victory today when the Board of Transport Commis­
sioners ruled it would hear evidence on the non-rail income of 
railways in their case for the boost. A short fight over the other 
income question developed when B.C. counsel sought to have 
that money--425,000,000—taken into consideration in C.P.R.’s 
plea that it needed an increase to operate.
The board left this out of the question in awarding the 21 
per cent increase last March. The railways claim it should not 
be used now.
Chief Commissioner M. B. Archibald said the cabinet, in 
ordering the board last fall to review increases to the railways, 
directed it to apportion certain charges between rail and non­
rail operations. The board would thus have to examine other,
income. .,
C.P.R. assistant comptroller, S. J. W. Liddy, said figurp 
would not be available for at least a month.. However, he said 
dividends paid the C.P.R. by subsidary Consolidated Mining 
a n d  Smelting Co. at Trail, B.C., had risen from $13,460,000 to 
$18,500,000. He added there is going to be no decreases in other 
items of non-rail operations.
He also defended the method of computing depreciation of
rolling stock as “sensible and realistic.” Manitoba counsel, W. 
E. McLean objected to the 1940 depredation which used ex­
pected increases in the company’s inventory value for future 
years.
NEXT BUDGET NEAR $2 BILLION
OTT.AWA—Finance Minister Abbott will shortly inform 
Canadian people he wants between $750 and $850 a minute in 
the next fiscal year to sooth the largest hangover. He is expect-
. I
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Vernon’s M ayor Adams is 
Likely Pro-Con Candidate 
In Next Federal Election
One of these th ree  comely young ladies will bo 
Ski Queen to rule over Kelowna Ski Club's big event 
of the year a week from Sunday. Heavy voting by 
booster tickets now is in progres.s. W inner of the 
regal role will be announced just before the inv ita­
tional jum p tournam ent and annual club m eet at the 
Ski Bowl on January  30.
Vying for the Ski Queen honor arc (left to right) 
Miss Kay Paige, 19; Miss Una Smith, 19, and Miss 
Claire Scantland. 1C. W ith another four to six inches 
of snow this week and some of the best jum pers in 
the In terior appearing here, everything points to  a 
bang-up snow show.
M cN a fr  S te a ls  S h o w  
A s  B C F G A  Convention 
Hears Straight Talk
Tells Delegates They Would Be Better Advised to Per-
$45,000Ein1( 
To Be B nilt 
By Cnrlers?
buUding, 180 feet by  100 feet, w as 
$45,000, Dr. Newby i^ d .  The plans 
provide fo r use of th e  arena freez-
lo ...ixwj, -- -------------- . ----- -—  — _ — Kelowna Curling Club may have
feet Own Practices Before Criticising Wholesalers a $45,000 artificial ice rin k  nex t fail 
Better Appreciation of Responsibility Among
Packers and Growers—Opposes Additional Me- property  immediately w est of the
Intosh Planting on V.L.A Developments - -  request to city
Charges Twenty Per Gent o f Packing Houses and council. Mayor w. b . Hughes- 
Growers More Interested in Getting Product in i i ‘K e n ' 'D T e i l
Pool Than in Sending Good Fruit to Market Parkinson, Ron P rosser and  J. J.
' Ladd as a committee to  confer w ith
V tho KCC Gx€cutiv6.
T
h e  Diamond Jubilee Convention of the British Columbia president. Dr. C. D.-
Fruit Growers Association now being held in Penticton Newby, said that if an^agreem ent' 
was highlighted during the first two days by the plain speaking can be reached with ^^ c^ity onjhe
and straight-from-the-shoulder replies to quesffons to D. Me- aV to t^ake care of the
Nair, sales manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. During the first rest.
tw o  days M r. M c N a ir  l i te ra lly  “ s to le  th e  sh o w .” • He was confident the member-
“ L e t’s p u t  o u r  o w n  h o u se  in  o rd e r  b e fo re  w e c o n s id e r  ship could raise $30,W)0, vdth 300 
b ra n c h in g  o u t in to  w id e r  f id d s .” “ R o u g h ly  tw e n ty  p e r  c e n t of
the packing houses and about the same percentage of growers La^gg^ estimate for a six-rink
are causing the selling agency and the industry much trouble. ........  * -
“In view of the world apple situation and conditions in world 
trade why increase McIntosh acreage now?” ‘-‘If the govern-
m e n t is c o n s id e r in g  h e lp in g  re tu rn e d  m en  b y  p u t t in g  th e m  on  committees are expected
f ru i t  fa rm s a n d  a d v is in g  th e m  to  p la n t  M c In to sh  a n d  som e confer sometime this week with 
o th e r  v a rie tie s , th e n  th e  g o v e rn m e n t sh o u ld  be  p re p a re d  to  the result reported back to  City 
p lace  a floor u n d e r  th e se  *varieties so  th e s e  m en  m ay  n o t b e  Council a t next Monday’s meeting, 
p laced  in a  d e sp e ra te  p o s itio n  w h e n  th e ir  c ro p s  c a n n o t be m a r-  ^
k e te d .” ‘ < pacity. The club has 20 complete
These w ere bu t some of the state- lowing them  out. This resolution j-inks of four m en each com pleting 
m ents m ade by Mr. M cNair which- was defeated. a draw  schedule, and a spare list
had  the packed convention hall sit- C feston’s second resolution sug- 28 names long.
ting  on the edge of th e ir chairs. gested th a t the  fru it industry  should The high school boys are also op- 
The necessary bu t dull prelim in- set up  its own. wholesale houses as grating an 11-rink league using the 
aries of the  convention w ere barely  was toe g reat a spread betw een the  ice on Saturdays and after school 
over when P residen t J. R. J . S tirling  T u rn  to  Page 12, Story 3 hours.
m oved on to m atters concerning ----------------- ------ -------^  ■ . • ' ^
B.C. Tree Fruits. Messrs. Loyd and 
M cNair made p repared  statem ente, 
which are reported  elsew here in  
this issue, and then  resolutions con­
cerning the sales agency w ere con­
sidered. '
The resolution provoking m ost of 
the discussion and  tak ing  tw o hours 
on Tuesday afternoon was sponsor­
ed by Greston. I t  was long and in­
volved .and the chair ruled th a t it 
b e , considered-as four separate re ­
solutions; ■fb L. L ittlejohn of Cres- 
ton  fell the unhappy duty of spon 
soring a ll fo u r , clauses. Mr. L ittle 
John’s sincerity and earnestness
C onvention  
H iffM gh ts
The four-day Diamond Jubilee 
convention of the  BCFGA is being 
held in the  G yro Hall in Penticton. 
Thl.s is probably the best hall in the 
valley and Is one of the m ajor rea­
sons this im portant parley w ent 
to Penticton. I t  is the second year 
in a row tha t Ptm ticton has been the 
site of the In terio r’s most im portant 
gathering. * • •
The Gyro Hall is well heated; the 
acoustics arc  good and the public 
address system  is w orking well. The 
hall is well decorated, one of the 
outstanding features being m urals 
covering all the walls. These w ere 
done by tw o Penticton girls and de­
pict the progress of the seasons In 
an orchard. - B are trees against a 
w in ter sky w ith  prunlngs on the 
ground beneath; blossom time; 
growing time and" harvest tim e w ith 
big, red apples being picked. The 
m urals have caused much favorable 
comment. , « 0 «
Penticton, as it  did last year, goes 
the whole way in  hospitality. Twice 
a day free coffee and sandwiches 
a re  provided fo r the convention. A 
la rg e . room  ju st off the ha ll is used 
fo r th is purpose and the  b reak  is 
appreciated. I t  is certainly a top- 
notch goodwill move by Penticton.
• * •
P resident Joeje S tirling  got the
convention off on time!• • •
Even more noticeable than last 
year a re  the num ber of young m en 
who have been nam ed as delegates
by th e ir  locals.• • •
The convention was welcomed to 
the' C ity of Penticton by His W or­
ship, M ayor R obert Lyon. His W or­
ship pointed ou t th a t the Penticton 
Council was definitely in terested  in 
the debates of the  delegates as th ree 
of the council m em bers w ere also 
m em bers of the BCFGA.
A t the end of the first two days 
the convention had considered on­
ly  about 30 of the 106 resolutions 
before it. I t looked like a tough fi­
nal tw o days. This slow progress 
was because of the long discussions 
of resolutions affecting B.C. T ree 
F ruits. I t  was noticeable that some 
speakers w ere exterm ely long w ind­
ed and spoke th ree  and four times 
T urn  to Page 6, S tory 5
Has Confirmed Rumor that He Has Been Approached 
By Yale Conservatives and Will Allow His Name 
to Go Before Convention on February 4th — 
Strong Rumor States that W. A. C. Bennett, For­
mer, Pro-Con Standard Bearer, is Considering 
Running as a Straight Independent—Mr. Bennett 
Refuses Comihent at This Time—Decision of Pro- 
Cons to Go it on Their Own Not Enthusiastically 
Received—Many Conservatives Express Annoy­
ance Convention Called Before Parties Got To­
gether!
Liberals A re  Annoyed
A NNUUNC1':M1':NT tlmt Mayor T. K. B. Adams of Vernon would allow his name, to stand before the nominaUnf;' eon- 
vention of the Yale Progressive-Conservative A.s.sociation .in 
Penticton on February 4th was given a mixed reception in local 
political circles today. Mayor Adam.s confirmed the fact that he 
had been approached by the Conscrv;itivc organization to allow 
liis name to go before the convention.
At the same time there is a stronger rumor that W. A. C. 
Bennett, who carried the Pro-Con banner in the recent by- 
election, is seriously considering entering the field as a straight 
independent. While Mr. Bennett tohl The Courier he had no 
comment to make at this time sources very close to Mr. Ben  ^
nett say that he is now considering standing as an iiidcpent.cnt.
These sources amplify .........
A ngle Takes 
Army Duty 
In India
the report 
by pointing out tha t in some circles 
there is a strong belief that no p a r­
ty will control the House of Com^ 
mons afte r the next federal elec­
tion and that an independent can­
didate would be in a strong posi­
tion to render the most effective se r­
vice to  his community. In addition, 
there is a  strong body of local opin­
ion which feels than an independent 
anti-socialist candidate would m eet 
the desires of the local voters bet­
te r  than either a Liberal or a Con­
servative.
Certainly m any old-line political•  ^ _ _ I TT'NT 1k/V«r* lullli lll lljf. Ulu i iii- t'VFXivaut**
F lie s  N e x t  vVeek o n  UIM IVUS- p^rty  stalw arts have expressed the
R esolutions
Fred Gore Again  Elected 
Chiel O f  Local Brigade; 
New Alarm  System Urged
tional. debt.
Thi.s will be about 20 per cent of the entire budget, equiv­
alent to the entire average of the pre-war budget. Gross debt 
i.s $17,200,000,000, largely made up of unpaid bills of two wars 
and the depression-—roughly six times the money the Federal 
Government w'ill take in this year.
i The net debt, subtracting assets such as loans and credits 
to foreign powers, is $12,v3/2,000,0(X)—nearly $1,(XX) for each 
Canadian. ,
GALE W INDS CRIPPLE ONTARIO
TORONTO—Winds roaring in gusts up to 82 miles an 
hour rocked Ontario today and left a trail of damage estirnated 
at $1,000,000. The gales struck with fury in the southern part 
<)f the province.
Snow plagued the northern portion. At North Bay. 18,000 
residents lost their electrical power for more than si.x hours. 
There was no loss of life.
WHEAT PRICE TO BRITAIN STiLL $2
OTT.XWA— T^he goveniment announced today the 1949- 
50 wheat price under the four-year Ahglo-Canadian wheat con­
tract would he $2 a bushel. This will cover 140,000.000 bushels 
of Canadian wheat and wheat flour shipped to Britain through 
the Canadian Wheat Board during the final year of the agree­
ment This represents no change from the $2 a Bushel being 
paid for the 140.000,000 bushels last year.
Tlie 150-word announcement said British and Canadian 
negotiators took into account and did not take final action upon 
the “have regard” clause in the main agreement. This is the 
clau.se under which the United Kingdom agreed in establishing 
the 1949-50 price to take into account low prices at the time 
when world prices were higli. Current Chicago price is about 
$2.25..', ■ * ■
BURMA CABINET RESIGNS
RANGOON —- Biirpia’s prime minister, Thakin Nu. has 
tendered his cabinet’s resignation to the president.
“^LUtie- M E C E S S I T Y  of in s ta ll in g  a  m o d ern  fire alarm  sy s te m  w h ic h  
j tiD'  Si rit   r t  1 v w o u ld  co s t a p p ro x im a te ly  $57,000 was s tre s se d  b y  F ire  
were no matfch for the information U hief F re d  ( jo re  a t  th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  o f  the K e lo w n a  V o lu n -  
and ability possessed by Mr. Me- grig-ade he ld  la s t  M o n d a y  n ig h t. M r. G ore  sa id  th a t
h a T k i ^ l v S r k ^ r ^ e n i ' S ^  in d u s tr ia l  b u ild in g s  a re  equipped  w ith  s p r in k le r
straight-hitting. sy s te m  w h ich  a u to m a tic a lly  s e ts  off an  alarin  a t  th e  n re  h a ll in
Flexible R egulations th e  e v e n t of fire, th is  is b e c o m in g  to o  com plicated . H e  tho .ugh t
Creston wanted governing rules th a t  w h en  th e  new  in d u s tr ia l  sec tio n  of the c ity  is deve lo p ed , 
and regidations th e  c ity  w ill hav e  to  g iv e  c o n s id e ra tio n  to  in sta llin g  a m o d ern
local situation w hich m ight arise, a la rm  s y s te m . . ^
Mr. Loyd stated  th a t T ree F ru its  In . the annual election of officers, 
had found th a t a lte r in g  regulations Mr. Gore was re-elected fire chief, 
was the surest w ay of creating tro u - while C harles P ettm an was again 
ble. Every change m eant th a t some chosen deputy chief.. P ercy  McCal- 
section was affected adversely and lum  was elected secretary, succeed- 
experience had shown the only ing ' F oster MiUs w ho declined to 
sound way was to  m ake the regula- ru n  again. D irectors a re  Robin Ken- 
tions as reasonable as possible in dall, C harles DeMara, .Archie Au- 
view  of all circum stances a t  the  be- gust and Ron Weeks, 
ginning of the season and th en  fol- Risings Costs
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games 
briefly re ferred  to rising city ad­
m inistrative costs. “There is not a 
m em ber of the  council w ho does 
riot w an t to  m ake this a wonderful 
city. T h e re  is only one person who 
has som ething to say in  th is  m atter, 
and th a t is the  taxpayer,” he said, 
adding th a t there is a lim it to  tax - 
Suicide was the verdict of the ation. 
coroner’s ju ry  u nder C oroner H. “The_ council has got to  decide 
Angle, inquiring Monday into the  which is th e  most im portant ad- 
death of Sidney R. Elliott, 1425 B er- ditional schools, a fire a larm  systern, 
tram  St., who was foimd in the  o r a hospital. I t  is up to  th e  coimcil 
W est Kootenay P ow er & L ight Co. to  decide how  much the taxpayers 
garage early Monday morning, can bear.” In  conclusion. His Wor-
The ju ry  decided th a t Mr. Elliott, nf
W est-Kootenay sub-staUon operas w  T
S s o S g  b y V s ^ o ^ ^ ''h a n d ° A ? S r !  also^expressed appreciation on be- and one to  instal a gasoline pump
XT,-' ed. Those who took p a rt w ere Kay
was conducted th is afternoon by  ^ ^ n ^ ^ L r ^ ^ ^ ’n L o l d 'l ^ t o a ^ a n ^ 'Ven. .D. S. Catchpole. St. Michael JT *”?  . Walrod, Harold Pettm an and
and All Angels’ Anglican Church. i-airns. ‘ 
from  the chapel of Day's F unera l Damage
Service. Interriient followed in  K e- F ire C hief Gore said total fire the first of . a series of lectures, 
lowna cem etery. S urv iv ing  are  Mrs. dam age during  1948 am ounted to demonstrations and  subjects re la - 
Evalin EUiott, and one daughter, $169,894, of which the  Kelowna ting to fire fighting. F ire  drills have 
Dilys. also a t  home. Grow ers’ Exchange loss . totalled been held at a ll schools and the
On the ju ry  w ere: Ken H arding $159,800. Totarl of 891 inspections of i.ospital, while alarm  systems in  ho- 
(forem an); A rchie Loudon; .M ich- buildings w ere made for fire ha- tels and apartm ents have been regu- 
ael Hall; Nelsop Boake; W illiam F. zards; 131 perm its issued fo r oil larly  tested and m aintained in  good 
A tkinson and Joseph F e is t burnei^s; 18 fo r rock gas Installations order.
The first resolution the BCFGA 
convention considered was one ask­
ing th a t resolutions from  the' floor 
be considered. This was am ended to  
necessitate a  tw o-thirds vo te of the  
delegates necessary to  consider any 
resolution from  th e  floor. T he am ­
endm ent carried. This action w as a. 
com plete reversal of poUcy as d u r­
ing the  past few  years any reso lu­
tions o ther th an  those subm itted 
p rio r to  the  m eetings of the  various 
locals, could only be re ferred  to the 
executive fo r consideration.
T he delegates m ade no bones 
about the  fact th a t they desired to 
be a favored class as fa r as the 
th ree p e r cent sales tax  is concern­
ed. They passed a resolution asking 
th a t  the tax  be om itted from agri­
cu ltu ra l equipm ent and another 
th a t any electrical power, used in 
the  prim ary  production of food be 
exempt. 'There w as no t a single dis­
senting voice on e ither of these re ­
solutions.
O liver in  a  resolution endeavored 
to  have th e  crop estim ates kept 
secret. The argum ent was th a t the 
publication of the estim ates some­
times tended to  depress the m ar­
ket. The resolution was debated ^at, 
length and defeated.• • •
Okanagan M ission-Kelowna urged 
th a t the  nam es and  tradem arks 
used by B.C. F ru it Processors Ltd. 
be registered. T he convention ap­
proved the suggestion.
Sion for Sbt Months—Seek 
Terhporary Magistrate
Lt.-Col. H. H. Angle, Kelow na po­
lice m agistrate and com m anding o f­
ficer of thfe B.C. Dragoons overseas 
during  W orld War II, is one of the 
four fo rm er Canadian A rm y officers 
nam ed today to serve as m ilitary 
observers on a United Nations com­
m ission supervising the  cease-fire 
iri the  India-Pakistan  fighting in  
Kashm ir.
An O ttaw a'd ispatch said  the four 
officers w ill leaye O ttaw a next 
week on an a ir  tr ip  to  Kaslumr. 
"Iliey a re  being called back to  ac­
tive service tem porarily  to  w ork 
w ith  the  ex ternal affairs depart­
m e n t Col. Angle has been ordered 
to  rep o rt im m ediately to  headquar­
ters, B.C. area, fo r medicals, etc.
Col. A ngle has applied  and re- 
cieved a six-m onths leave of ab­
sence from  his position as police 
m agistrate here. This w ill necessit­
ate a tem porary  appointm ent for 
th a t period. The appointm ent is 
m ade by the  City Council subject 
to approval by Victoria.
C ity officials said today th a t the 
. m atte r is under consideration.
E. M. C arru thers and J . R. Beale 
are both justices of th e  peace and 
do poUce court m atters occasion­
ally, b u t neither of these men, it is 
understood, would consider a six- 
m onth period.
I t  is also understood |h a t  form er 
M agistrate T. F. McWilliams has in ­
dicated th a t he Is unable to assume 
the duties fo r the six-m onth period. 
A t least one other person has been 
approached it is understood.
Col. Angle has also been m ention­
ed prom inently as a prospective 
federal candidate who would m eet 
the approval of both the Liberals 
and the  Conservatives. W hile he 
has been approached on other oc­
casions he. has refused the nomina­
tion and, of course, his departure 
fo r India alm ost certainly w ill elim­
inate him  from the boBtical scene, 
Col. Angle when, contacted by 
The C ourier today expressed p er­
sonal reg re t that he had to leave a t 
this tiriie and so hurriedly . “I ’ve 
sim ply been called up,” he  said, 
“and there is nothing I  can do.”
opinion tha t the Conservatives and 
the Liberals should have gotten to­
gether before e itoer party called a 
noininating convention.
T here have been many cases in 
th e  House of Common,* w here an  in ­
dependent m em ber has enjoyed the  
confidence of both the governm ent 
and the opposition and as a resu lt 
has been a most effective represen­
tative of his riding. One such case 
was th a t of A. W. Neil who rep re ­
sented Com ox-Albem i on V an­
couver Island for m any years and  
was a m ost effective member.
M ayor Adams Who Is definitely 
slated as a potential Pro-Con can­
didate is secretary-m anager of the 
Vernon branch of the Canadian L e­
gion. He also served overseas and 
is the ' son of Most Rev. W. R. Ad­
ams, Archbishop of the A nglican 
Diocese of th e  Yukon and form erly 
Bishop of Kootenay Diocese, resi­
dent in  Vernon.
Mr. Adams served a one-year 
term  as alderm an on the V ernon 
City Council and moved in the m ayr 
oral chair a  y ea r ago. !
H arry  H. Angle, Kelowna m agis­
trate, who has been mentioned fre ­
quently  as a potentially strong can­
didate and probably acceptable to 
both L iberals and Conservatives, 
while he  spoke highly of M ayor 
Adams expressed the opinion tha t 
it  w ould be a  m istake for both L i­
berals and Conservatives to each 
ru n  a Candidate.. “Frankly  to run 
two candidate is  absurd. If the two 
old line parties each want to run  a 
candidate, they  are  asking for de­
feat,” he  declared referring to  th e  
las t federal by-election.
Mr, Angle said he had know n 
the Vernon m ayor for a long tim e, 
having  served w ith him  overseas.. 
“I th ink  he is first class. He has h a d  
a lo t of experience as m ayor and  is 
very  sound,” he declared.
E. C. Weddell, president of the 
Yale Progressive-Conservative As­
sociation, pointed out that nom in­
ations also will be accepted from. 
the convention floor.
Queried tas to the advisability o f 
runn ing  a  L iberal and a Conserv­
ative against a CCF candidate, Mr. 
W eddell said there  are m any pro- 
T u m  to Page 12, S tory 1
JURY DECIDES 
ELLIOn DIED 
BY OWN HAND
FIRE CHIEF F. (X)RE
The brigade responded to a total 
of 144 alarms, of which 25 w ere 
general alarms.
Mr. <3ore said considerable in te r­
est was taken in the  annual con­
vention of the B.C. F ire C h iefs  As­
sociation, while the  fire m arshal’s 
travelling  instructional un it gave 
T he same local suggested th a t the 
convention have the directors of 
B.C. F ru it Processors consider the 
feasibility  of payir.g fo r culls. This, 
too, was approved.
■ • • •
W estbank, w anted  F ru it Process­
ors to  investigate the  possibility of 
m arketing  apple cider and suggest­
ed  th a t a  technical representative 
be sen t to  England to investigate. 
The resolution carried.
Greston had a  long and involved 
resolution which the chair insisted 
be broken in to  four separate reso­
lutions. I t was these resolutions 
which provoked the long discussion 
by Mr. McNair.
The first was “that no ru le  or re ­
gulation be m ade so rig id  th a t it 
cannot be altered  to m eet existing 
conditions e ither local or general 
w ithout detrim ent to the whole.” 
T h is  was defeated, the- convention 
T yrh  to  Page 6, S tory 4
WARRANTS OUT 
FOR TWO MEN
O f  Summer 
Effect
Told
W arran ts are out for two m en in 
connection w ith the recent flurry of 
w orthless cheques in the city, Sgt. 
R  B. McKay, NCO in charge of Ke­
lowna B.C. Police confirmed. A 
th ird  b u t still unidentified m an is 
also being so u g h t 
R ichard E. Parsons, who recently  
was convicted here on two charges 
of false pretenses, th is week was es­
corted to  O akalla P rison  Farm  to 
serve a one-m onth hard  labor sen­
tence fo r passing a w orthless che­
que in  the  sum of $35. Parsons was 
sentenced in city  police co tu t ori 
Jan u a ry  11 b y  M agistrate H. Angle.
T h e  .'ilnto.st total ah.sence of .summer had far-reaching effects . upon practically all crops and presented, a host of unexpect­
ed problems to the producer, the shipper and B.C. Tree Fruits. 
Cherries were badly split, brown rot in peaches wa's rampant, 
prunes did not mature properly, apples did not develop normal 
sizeCand none of the stone fruits possessed proper sugar con* '^ 
tent and normal solidity. The exception was peans, which seem­
ed to survive the season’s handicaps. Claims were the most nu- 
merou.s of any season during the life of Tree Fruits. The out­
put caused a lot of consumer dissatisfaction. Excessive quanti­
ties of small apples produced untold, sales resistance. From a 
sales point of view, it has been a most troublesome and unsatis­
factory sea.son.
This w as the sum m ary of the re - . Mr. M cNair revealed that to date, . 
po rt delivered to the  Diamond Ju -  74 per cent of the apple crop had 
bilee Convention of the BCFGA a t been sold, and de.spite the fact that 
Penticton this week by Dave Me- the bulk  of the rem aining 26 per 
Nair, sales m anaget of B.C. Tree cent is of small sizes. T ree F ru its 
Fruits, a fte r he review ed m arketing  is confident the balance of the crop 
conditions during the past 12 can be sold, 
m on ths.. H e stated the  installation Fourth  Largest
of additional cold storage, g rader T he 1948 crop was the fourth lar- 
and packing facilities this year re- gest handled since T ree F ru its was 
suited in more expeditious hand- form ed ten  years ago, he said. The 
ling  of crops in the a reas affected, heavy  apple crop anticipated early  
“T here has been a noticeable in  the  season did not m aterialize 
shrinkage in  the dollars available due to  unfavorable weather. F inal 
for the  purchase of fru its  and ve- figure on com m ercial t o n n a g e  
getablcs this past season,” he de- am ounts to  6,234,000 boxes, he said, 
d a r e d ,  pointing out th a t  sales In Total of 4,557,490 boxes or 74 p e r 
W estern Canada dropped 17 p e r cent has so fa r  been sold. ! ^ i s  w as 
cent com pared w ith las t w inter. T urn to Page 12, Story 2
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FOR A SPRING DRINK
SPECIAL REVELSTOKE 
STOUT
Tl»la advcrti*cniciit is not published or displayed by the I.i<iuor 
Control Bexird or by Uie G overnm ent of British Coluinbla.
DUGGAN A G A IN  
H EA D S W IN F IELD  
O RG AN IZAT IO N
Clem ent. a i lT  Jones. A rt Arnold 
Cliff Fallow  was again nppoiiitett «a 
auditor.
M eetings w ere set for the third 
W ednesday in the m onth.
Farmers' Institute Would Pro­
hibit Shooting on Indian Re­
serve
Mrs. E. I’ow fell on th e  ice and 
fractured  h er leg In tw o  places.
BOX SHOOK 
SITUATION 
liWPROVED
BANNARD'S
Mrs. D. M iller is a  p atien t in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
Phone 8 5 5
Watch for the Sign of the Comet !
ft
Fast, Efficient, Courteous 
DELIVERY SERVICE
COMET SERVICE
Phone 855 334 Mill Ave.
W INFIELD — T he annual m eet­
ing of the Winfield F an n ers’ Inati- 
tu tc  w as held in  the Community 
Hnll last week. P resident T. D. O. 
Duggan was In th e  chair.
A le tte r  w as rend from  Dr. Helen 
Zemnn, m edical health  officer, re ­
garding tho com m unity n u i^ n c e  
ground and  following a  dlscusslo*. 
John  M cCoubrey was appointed to 
In terview  Dr. Zem an on ways and 
m eans of Im proving conditions.
At tho previous m eeting, th e  m at­
te r  arose of w ild  gam e being shot 
as-they cam e In to  land on the Duck 
Lake Gome Reserve, and  as tho 
boundaries of tlic reserve arc d e te r­
m ined by the  lake level a t  high 
water, i t  was decided to w rite  to 
the Ind ian  A gent In V ernon request­
ing th a t hun ting  perm its no t bo 
granted fo r shooting on tho Ind ian  
Reserve w hich lies to  the n o rth  of 
Duck Lake. 1
T he p residen t’s rep o rt was th en  
read and  the flnrfhclnl statem ent 
given.
The election of officers followed 
and those elected w ere: T. D. O. 
Duggan, rc-clcctcd president; Geo. 
T. Elliot, rc-olcctcd secretary; John  
M cCoubrey, vice-president; Les
The G rade VI class held  an en ­
joyable skSating p a rty  a t  Wood's 
L ake last M onday evening w ith  
Uiclr teacher, George Elliot In 
charge. The Ice w as In excellent 
shape an d  everyone had a  ffno time.
M RS. H. R. PERRY  
H EA D S G U ILD  AT  
EAST  KELO W N A
EAST KELOWNA — T he annual 
m eeting of St. M ary’s P arish  Guild 
was held a t  ,the hom e of Mrs. G. 
D. Fltzgcrald^lnst T hursday.
A rep o rt w as given on tho activ­
ities of th e  Guild fo r the  past y ea r 
and a financial sta tem ent presented 
by tho treasurer.
P lans w ere m ade fo r tho fo rth ­
com ing chuch supper on Jon. 24 
in  tho C om m unity Hall.
vThc following officers wore elec­
ted fo r the  coming season: Mrs. H. 
R. P erry , president; Mrs. R. John­
son, secretary; Mrs. G. Strang, 
treasurer.
A fternoon vea was then  served by 
the hostess.
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ASPHALT
We have a stock of Building Products Asphalt Tile. These come in 
a wide selection of colors and nro a high quality .tile.
Manufactured by Building Products Ltd., makers of the well- 
known “RU-BER-OID” BRAND ROOFING.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
Phone 757 1054 Ellis S treet
O Y A M A  W .I. 
H O LDS M EET IN G
SIB
MI Tests th e  New Ford
By TOM McCAHILL
FORD’S OUT FRON’T ’ the ads used to read  
and a year ago this statem ent w as highly de­
batable. Today Ford is really  out fron t—and by 
miles!
’The new 1949 edition is quite an  automobile. 
I t’s good to look at and better to  drive, and I 
.th ink  tha t all in all Ford is again the King of 
Ithe low-priced field. ,
In the Ju ly  issue we brought you a very 
m uch abbreviated report on this car because,^on 
my first trip  to  D earborn , there ju s t w eren’t  a n y  . 
production line jobs available fo r a test. The 
job I was allowed to drive was a handm ade 
affair. By now most of you have seen pictures of 
the Ford if not the ca r itself, so th ere’s nothing 
to be gained by discussing its appearance. If 
you like the new, low, double-ended look, you’ll 
like the  Ford. But there  are other changes. Here 
they are:
The engine differs slightly from  last year’s. 
It now boasts an up righ t d is trib u to r and the 
m anifold has been slightly  changed. ’The car 
itself is approxim ately 250 pounds ligh ter than 
the  ’46 to ’48 models. This reduced weight w ith 
an engine of 100 horsepow er m akes the new 
Ford the greatest perform ing stock vehicle ever 
m ade ih America w ith  a price tag, of under 
$2.000. Frankly, th is neW Ford w ill outperform
its big b ro ther th e -1949 M ercury-w ith  ease, and 
it w ill chase a Lincoln, w ithou t its overdrive, 
righ t up an alley also. In  perform ance there  is 
not a car in the F ord  class th a t’s fit to carry  
the spare tire of th is new  . job.
, ’The entire Ford chassis has been redesign­
ed. The Model “T” suspension has been drop­
ped and-'in its place it uses independent c.oil 
.springs in the front and longitudinal leaf springs 
in the rear. This overcom es one of the  m ajor 
com plaints against previous Fords—bad riding. 
The ’49er rides like a dream.
The drive change is ano ther m ajor s\vitch. 
Instead of the form er to rque tube, the new car 
has w hat , is know n as a H otchkiss drive. T his 
m eans th a t the driv ing force is absorbed through
the rea r springs instead of through a torque 
tube and wishbone as in  previous models. The 
Hotchkiss drive is m uch lig h te r th an  the old 
type and the action is noticeably softer. This 
will m ake fo r longer chassis and clutch life.
The w heel base rem ains the same as on the 
form er, cars, 114 inches, and  the overall length 
varies less than  an inch. The seats a re  wide, 
m easuring 57 inches in  fron t and 60 inches in  the 
rear (m aking them  w ider than  the  tread ). The 
overall heigh t is about 3 inches lower.
The new ly designed fram e accounts for 
much of the  w eight reduction. Instead of the  
form er X -type fram e of th e  past still used on 
the  M ercury, Ford now has w h a t is know n as 
a K-'type fram e in all its closed cars. On the 
convertible arid station wagon it s till uses the 
X-fram e—the convertible because it hasn ’t  any 
top support and  the station  w agon because of
the heavy loads it m ight have to  carry.
On m y re tu rn  to Dearborn, I  grabbed a tw o- 
door custom  sedan and headed, fo r the h igh­
speed Ford track. A fter a few  laps a t 80, ■ I 
gave it the  gun and w ent up in a few  hundred  
yards to 90 oh the speedom eter (w hich checked 
ju st a h a ir slow by a stop w a tch ). I held  90, 91, 
92 continuously for close to  40 m iles. This car 
to my m ind, w ith  its 're g u la r  16x6.00 tires, 
hpnrilpg hotter than  e ither the new  Lincoln or 
M ercury at high speeds, especially on turns. Not
OYAMA — T he reg u la r meeting 
of the K nlam alka W omen’s Institu te 
was held in the M em orial Hall w ith  
Mrs. H. Aldrcd, president, in  th e  
chair. A bout 30 m em bers w ere p re ­
sent. M inutes, considerable corres­
pondence and bulletins, w ere read  
by the  secretary, Mrs. J. Young, 
and the  treasu rer’s rep o rt by Mrs. 
H. W. Byatt. ,
F inal arrangem ent? w ?re  mn<io 
for the pie and apron sale which is 
to be held on Thursday, January  
20 in the  M em orial Hall. Each m em ­
ber is asked to b ring  a  pie and 
apron if possible. Proceeds are to be  
given to the V ernon Jub ilee  Hos­
pital. , ' i
Mrs. T. Towgood, convenor of 
handicraft, gave a rep o rt on Imr 
w ork and  arrangem ents w ere 
for serving m eetings to 
every tw o weeks. T he in stitu te  
m em bers have u n d ertak en  to  m ake 
a dozen layettes to  be sen t to E u­
rope th rough  the U nitarian  W elfare 
C om m ittee ancTsewing fo r these was 
d istribu ted  am ong th e  members.
A clothing drive- is also being 
plariried during  F eb ru a ry  a n d  
M arch. M em bers a re  asked to  b ring  
shoes fo r the  d rive to  th e  n ex t 
m eeting so arrangem ents can be  
m ade fo r repairing  them . _
Instead of p rin tin g  th e  yearly  
program , w hich has been  done in  
past years, i t  has b een  decided to  
advertise m onth ly  in  th e  Commim- 
ity  F lier, i t  being fe lt  th a t  th is 
w ould be  of m ore advertising  value. 
I t  w as also decided to  p u t u p  a bu l­
le tin  board  in ' the h a ll on which 
coming events could b e  posted.
.T ea w as convened du rin g  the re ­
cess by Mrs. L. N orm an and Mrs. 
R. A. T ucker. • • • ■ •
’The reduction in the final apple 
pock eased all w orries wiUi respect 
to supply of adequate shook fo r the 
1048 apple crop, and actually  has 
resulted  In one of Uie largest car­
ry-over of shook and boxes In the 
history of the industry. L. R. S te­
phens, secretary  of Uie box shook 
com m ittee reported  to the  annual 
convention of the BCFGA In Pentic­
ton Uiis week.
He said tho supply posiUon was 
not a t any Tlm o serious, although 
w ith  tho prospects of a n ine  o r ten 
m illion box apple crop, packing­
houses had placed orders in  Decem­
ber, 1047, and  had  agreed to  accept 
delivery a t convenience of tho mills.
In  view  of the  im proved riiook 
condition, and  w ith  the addition  of 
seven new shook mills, th e re  should 
be no problem  in  securing well- 
seasoned lum ber lo r  the production 
of shook fo r tho 1040 season, he 
said.
T he heavy loss occasioned by 
breakages of boxes Is also disap­
pearing ' rapidly as box m akers be­
come m ore experienced and  more 
careful In th e ir w ork. .
D ealing w ith  th e  price of shook, 
Mr. Stephens said the p resen t price 
is 3.405 cents p er box. However, he 
said  the  shook m ill and sawm ills 
have granted nn increase In  their 
wage ra tes approxim ately th e  same 
ns th a t g ranted in  the fru it pacldng 
industry  and  they had a lready  In­
dicated th a t any increase in  'labor 
costs w ould have to  be passed on 
by them  to the  fru it industry  inso­
fa r as shook was concerned, he  con­
cluded.
B H D
‘Build B.C, Payrolls’
Qleafia*tce>!
C ontinues
prices for fast clearance.
Save S9J10 to $2SJN)
-Coats you’ll wear now and next Fall-
W O M EN’S  C O A T S -A L L  W OOL
PA C IF IC
M IL K
IS
GOOD
•ACUUli rACKt*.''•nAOIATtpAvaposatii^
ONLY ....................... Regular
ONLY .......................  Regular
ONLY .....!................. Regular
ONLY ....................... Regular
ONLY ....................... Regular
ONLY ....................... Regular
ONLY ....................... Regular
ONLY ....................... Regular
ONLY ....................... Regular
ONLY ....................... Regular
$27.50
$29.50
$32.50
$35.00
$37.50
$39.50
$42.50
$54.50
$72.50
$75.00
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
$17.95
$19.95
$19.95
$22.95
$24.95
$24.95
$29i)S
$34.95
$49.95
$49.95
G IR LS’ A N D  K ID D IE S ’ CO ATS
SA V E  $4.55 TO $7.55
2 ONLY ....................... Regular $12.50
1 ONLY ......................  Regular $13.95
3 ONLY .......     Regular $14.95
1 ONLY ....................... Regular $22.50
-  Spccial  ^ $7.95
-  Special ^.95
- Special ^.95
-  Special $14.95
CLEARAN CE OF W OM EN’S AN D  
CH ILD REN ’S SHO ES
One of the letters ■which has 
come to Pacific Milk offices 
states simply, “I use Pacific 
Milk because it is good.”
Hundred of smartly styled — good fitting — hard wear­
ing shoes drastically cut ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF 
for fast selling. Inspect these wonderful values first.
After all that is the reason 
why most people prefer this 
British Columbia product.
P a cific  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
441 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
-Kelowna Ski Tournament January 30th-— Buy Booster Tickets !
i
Mrs. J. E llio tt re tu rn ed  home 
last w eek  afte r a v isit spen t w ith 
her fa th e r a t Ashton Creek-.
Mr. E. A. Lees re tu rn ed  home on 
T hursday 'last from  a business trip  
to Vancouver.
Mr. arid Mrs. A. Sm ith of Van­
couver, spen t ten  days v isiting  over 
C hristm as w ith  the  la tte r’s  parents. 
Mr. and  M rs. R. J . P eters.
BOY
SCOUT
COLUMN
that e ither the  Lincoln o r M ercury handles 
badly; they  are  tops in  their class. B ut th is  nc 'v  
Ford is sensational. On a  straigh taw ay w ith  
overdrive it w ill do betw een 93 and 97, and 
from 90 to 92 w ithout overdrive.
A fter giving this ne-w car every kind of 
high-speed handling test and finding it tops, I 
made a num ber of acceleration ru n s from  a 
dead stop to  60 through all gears. H ere are the  
results: 1 w ent from  0 to  60 in  15.5 seconds. In 
high gear I w ent from  10 m iles an  hour to  60 
in 19.4 seconds. T hat’s fast in  any company.
In sum m ing up. I’ll repeat m yself and say 
Ford is out fron t by m iles.' I t’s class .brother! 
Hop in one and you’ll see w ha t I  mean!
ABOUT TOM McCAHILL
The author of this article, MI Auto Expert Tom McCahill, is the one autopioUve 
authority who should know cars. Tom’s been sticking his head under automobue 
hoods for almost as long as Ford has been making cars. And ever since the firet
p o s t - w a r  c a r  appeared, Tom’s assignment from Mechanix Illustrated magazine has 
been to “^ et the lowdown on every new car, put it through a calculated road test of 
the most* rugged type, and then report his frank, unbiased opinion in the popular 
series of monthly articles. “MI Tests the New Cars.” With absolute impartiality, cti- 
ticism has fallen where Tom thought it due. But when a new car measured up to his
exactin^  ^ standards of mechanical perfection and beauty, no one could write greater
oraise Yet in all the series, Tom has never endorsed a new car with such complete 
enthusiasm’as is evident in this article on-the ’49 Ford. There coidd be no finer re- 
c o m S a t io n .  - T H E  EDITORS. MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED.
O rchard City Motors Ltd.
Ford and  M onarch D ealers
1487 Pendozi Street Phone 352
The m onthly  executive m eeting 
fo r C en tra l O kanagan d istric t was 
held in  th e  B.C. T ree F ru it  board 
room on M onday evening, January  
10, w ith  a fa ir  attendance, in  spite x 
of cold w eather. T here w ere sever­
al Scout and Cub leaders on hand, 
to  discuss a num ber of problems, 
and  a fea tu re  of the evening was th e  
presen tation  of a long-overdue w a ^  
ra n t as C ubm aster to  Mrs. S. 
M aude-Roxby of the  F irs t Kelowna 
pack, by  D istrict Com missioner A r­
thu r Gray.
The possibilities of developm ent 
of the C edar Creek cam p site, Lo- 
chiel Lake, and  o ther possible p e r­
m anent cam ping sites w as -thorough­
ly discussed, as w as also the  ques-
tion of cam p equipm ent. The lust
m arquee belonging to  th e  R otary 
Club, and held  fo r th e  use of Scout 
camps, came up fo r discussion again 
and a suggestion w as m ade th a t th e  
m a tte r be tu rn ed  over to  th e  Kelow­
na Police fo r investigation.
Boy Scout-G irl G uide W eek, to  be  
held the  th ird  w eek  of F eb ruary  
come in fo r consideration, and  com­
m ittees appointed to  look afte r the
various program s.■* • *
T h e  Scouters and C ubbers are r e ­
m inded of th e  Scouters’ Council to  
be held  Jan u a ry  27. T his w ill be an  
im portant m eeting as decisions re r 
garding a tra in ing  course, and  plans 
for th e  Boy Scout W eek w ill have 
to be d ea lt w ith. We hope to  have 
Field Commissioner Ja c k  Scrivener 
present.
I
Scouts W ill Collect Books
When the  M arch of Books drive 
p  collect books fo r d istribu tion  in  
lurope opened in  C anada on J a n ­
uary  15, Boy Scouts from  coast to  
coast assisted in the  campaign.. A ny 
Boy Scout textbooks found among 
the item s collected ■will be separate­
ly packed and shipped to  Scouts in  
Displaced Persons cam ps in  G er­
many, as p a r t of the M arch of Books 
Campaign.
K E L O G A N
Compare These Prices!
CO AL AN D  W OOD
RANGES
Gleaming white enamel interchange­
able coal and wood grates complete
with waterfront. 139.50
From
HURRY -  HURRY !
2  only
DEMONSTRATOR MODELS
Royal Vacuum Cleaners
TI".......ONLY, each
A
Final Clearance of all women’s, girls’ and child­
ren’s Fall and Winter Coats at greatly rcduccfi
m
S A V i f t P S  •
A U T O M A T IC  IR O N S 9.95
TO ASTERS . 6,00
ELECTR IC  CLOCKS 8.50
ELECTRIC  KETTLES 9.00
CABINET RADIO-PHONOGRAPH 
F „ $ 2 2 9 .0 0
D uring this sale Kelogan is m aking extra generous trade-in
allowances.
LAMP SHADES
Rebellion T ra il Being; M apped 
Boy Scouts a t Loon Lake, Saskat­
chewan, a re  m apping the  old Rebel- 
'lion T ra il of 18M from  a point n ea r 
Loon L ake up  to  Horse H ide Creek, 
w here they  propose to  c lea r a lo t 
and build  a cabin.
j f A U I C S
To Clear, each 95c
BEAUTY HAZARD
PICTOU, N-.S. (CP) — A Pictou 
wom an was aw arded $80 damages 
for bum s, to h e r  neck suffered w hile 
rev'eiving a  perm anen t wave a t  
S tcllarton, NB.
I T C T  n r  X I I  KADIO and
l U j L U U A N  electric  ltd .
Phone 36
T
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I fBIBO VOOK 
IVBOCfO TURNING
40miul Nurem bertf cril, and 
pmmed, rlgtiUy guessing th a t 
m U  tn  senteneed to bang, ttie 
IJaOirafl'e chief. H erm ann 
HM fullr gare o u t w ith a 
Utat ruined him. 
mA Inmoi proposed u  a can- 
Asm taiUation into a fra tcr- 
I c ^  a a d  was on hla way to
Ujc m eeting when lie m et a girl 
friend  and  w ent off wiUi h e r for 
tiie evening.
He never did get around  to be- 
cximing a me nbcr of th a t lodge; had 
he done so. the connection would 
have cauaed his application to  Join 
the  Nazis eomo tim e la te r  to  be re ­
jected. and he w ould not have found 
him self one of the leaders about to 
be sentenced for Uiclr w ar g u ilt
Okanagan Fruit Industry Has Been 
A b le  to Keep in Front b y  Growing 
Quality Produce, States A .  K. Loyd
TOWN BUILOS LAUNDRY
NOUWICII, Out. (Ci>) — Joe 
K'-vong, u laundrym nn liere for 
eight yearK, was forced to move his 
place of business, so the townspeo­
ple got togetiier and built him  a 
laundry w ith funds raised by public 
rubscription.
NO-CO-RODE Fibre Pipe
TPfc pipe of 1,001 uses for house, farm, garden, lawn.
A IlMStlMr pipe for drainage and other non-pressure uses. 
Ten big advantages !
- -  SEWER CONNECTIONS —
BnSders’ Supplies -r- Vitrified Pipe — Coal — Brick 
Tile — Cement Blocks — Etc.
W m . H A U G  ta SO N
Mieae 66
Since 1892
Builders’ Supplies C oal
1335 Water Street
H
IS T O K V  of th e  j ia s t  te n  y e a r s  lia s  in d ic a te d  in  u n m is ta k -  The w holesalers also have in-
. . I • • ; . , 1  , . .  dicated that they are  interested in
a b le  m a n n e r  th a t  ti lls  in d u s t r y  ca n , a n d  lia s , k e p t a t  th e  improving their service to  the pub-
froiit of tile parade on the basis of quality, and quality only, lie, and we bcllcvo that a good deal 
Your sales department has not been able to expand the scope of should be done in Oils dlr-
yonr operation on any oilier basis than that of first-class pro- co n tra c t Clause
duct, a little better than your competitors. No market, to our 
knowledge, has been opened or expanded on the basis of second 
or tliird rate merchandise.”
So declared A. K. Loyd, president and general manager,
B.C. Tree Fruits, when lie addressed delegates attending the 
(X)the animal B.C.F.C.A. convention held in Penticton this w e e k .
Mr. Loyd traced the history of the organization, and emphasized 
tlic necessity of growers producing (inalily fruit. He revealed 
the B.C.F.G..A will approach the federal government with a 
reipiest that the tree removal subsidy, at present extended to 
Nova Scotia, be granted to this province.
M r Loyd said it la uneconomical R eferring to the growers' con- 
to  pay transportation charges on Im ct. Mr. Loyd said 3.232 growers
iv
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
PHONE 298
^  To or From any point in Western Canada and U.S.A.
☆  Fur-iiiture Vans ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED for 
loag distance and local moving.
★  Ptwaiture packing, crating and shipping by experienc­
ed help.
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
IfMftsr Haulage Contractors, W arehousem en and D istributors. 
Oontracts taken  fo r m otor haulage of all descriptions.
3SS Law rence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
products which do not bring top 
m arke t prices. It cannot be done 
w ithout rem uneration to the grow­
e r  he stated.
Speaking to new grower.s, Mr. 
Loyd continued “Sometime it is dif­
ficult fo r the newcom er to under­
stand w hy an organization, which 
in  all its ramlllcdtlons appears to 
him  p re tty  elaborate, should be 
needed fo r th e  apparen tly  simple 
task  of selling his fru it  and vege­
tables. To anyone who feels this 
w ay about it, I  w ould recom m end 
th a t he  study the  ftnancial reports, 
annual statem ents, investigations, 
sum m aries and other documents 
w hich pictured conditions in those 
years. Furtherm ore, .Inasmuch as 
production has doubled, an d  in some 
fru its  trip led  and quadrupled, since 
those days i t  does no t require a 
g reat im aginative faculty to ri-t'-”"- 
w hat would be the conditions today 
Were some regulations and organi­
zations not In operation”. '
Exports Drop
In p re-w ar years, about fifty per 
cent of the apple crop was m arket­
ed  overseas. U nder today’s condi­
tions, w ith  tw ice the production, off­
shore export accounts for a mere 
8.3 p er cent — the valuable United 
K ingdom  m arket being a t present 
closed and currency restrictions 
barrin g  trade to  a great num ber of 
countries, w hich to a lesser degree, 
offered foreign outlets, h e  said.
ou t of 3,007 had signed the agree­
m ent. Ho thought the sales agency 
w ould be able to  m aintain the 00 
or 97 p e r cent slgn-up w ithout any 
undue expense in  campaigning for 
the rem aining signatures. He point­
ed out the grow ers’ contract states 
i t  is the responsibility of the grower 
to  produce and b ring  to the the 
packinghouse, his fru it in such con­
dition th a t the packer can m ake a 
good Job of preparing  It for m arket. 
"The packinghouse operator, on his 
part, agrees to p repare the fru it 
according to  the  instructions of the 
sales agency, and to comply w ith  
certain  rules and  regulations. The 
sales agency agrees as to how such 
rules and regulations will be de­
vised and authorized, and as to the
W a> c
...w hen  th e  neighborhood Indiana 
jum p th e ir  reaervation , and  camp
on your privacy... Reki* w ith acup
of soothing, satisfying Canterbury. 
the  m an’s tea . A s one of th e  coun­
try ’s fo rem ost te a  m erchants, we 
b lend  Canterbury fo r  th e  hearty  
flavor m ost people like best.
y0u/es9
“Finally, from th e  experience of 
tile last 10 years, during  which 
we have not requested  any  increase 
in  the per package deduction for 
revenue purposes, we now feel that 
we are  approaching the  point when 
we may have to invoke the  clause 
in the contract w hich authorizes 
the BCFGA — on behalf of the 
growers —' to  agree to  a change In 
any clause if occasion calls for it.
“The present contract has two 
years to run, and w ith  the  com par­
atively light apple crop it  is p ro ­
bable that th is y ea r w e m ay not be 
able to deduct from  our revenue the 
full $30,000 w hich it is our custom 
to set aside by w ay of w orking ca­
pital. L ike every  o th er commercial 
organization, our costs have increas­
ed m aterially. We do not build up 
large reserves, and  we rebate to 
the  growers any excess of revenue 
over expenditure.
“I t Is not likely  th a t the Increase 
requested w ill be large, and, in any 
case, if It is la rger th an  needed it is 
prom ptly re tu rn ed  a t  the end of the 
year; bu t it is wise, I  think, to re ­
peat w hat I  said to  the  convention 
last year, th a t the original deduc­
tion — based on fo r apples — 
m ay not be enough to  provide ne­
cessary revenue in  event of short 
crops. In  this reg ard  I  m ight fu r­
th e r point ou t tha t the demands on 
the agency a re  fa r  g rea te r than was 
originally the case, and nearly  all 
of these dem nds cost money.
“I  would, therefore, In closing, 
leave the record  of th e  agency for 
the past ten years fo r your approval 
o r otherwise, bu t fo r the  fu ture 
w ould urge th a t plans be made 
forthw ith  fo r t h e . elim ination of 
w eak points in  o u r economy. Tlie 
postw ar com m ercial struggle has 
commenced. W ishful th ink ing  w i l l  
persuade no housewife to spend 
m oney on som ething w hich does 
not appeal to  her. W e can be sue- ■ 
cessful if w e p resen t to  the pub­
lic, B ritish Colum bia production a t 
B ritish Columbia’s' best,” he  con­
cluded.
DEI'LETED FASTURES 
CLINTON. Out. (C P)—Prof. R. G. 
Knox of tiic O ntario Agricultural 
College, told a m eeting of district 
cattle producers that tlic acreiige of 
hay pastures in Onliirio reached its 
peak in 1923 and has been dwindling 
ever since.
Backachi
o u io a r  M "’* '*"
Nuremberg, w here the  top-rank­
ing  Nazis w ere tried, is th e  centre 
of Germ any’s resuscitated toy in ­
dustry.
A. K. LOYD
w ay in which its  revenue will be 
expended.
Unlfann, Product
“As a resu lt of such a contract, 
m aturity  standards have been set 
up which — w hile still perhaps no t 
perfect — undoubtedly have en­
sured  a fa r m ore uniform  product 
being  presented to  th e  consumer; 
and again I  w ould p o in t,o u t th a t 
such a proposal form iflated in  1*39 
w ould have been  considered of a 
very  rev o lu tio n ary : nature.- We 
leam  as we go along, mid the ad­
vantage of your p resen t system  is 
th a t knowledge can  b e  tu rned  to  the  
benefit of a ll instead  of to  individ­
uals here  and  there . -
"In  th e  fru it biisiness it is impos­
sible to  avoid a percentage of less 
desirable grades and  sizes. I t  would 
be  un fa ir and stup id  to  expect any 
such state of affairs. However, w ith  
those irrefu tab le economic faerts 
staring  us in  the  face, w e should 
accept as an  unavoidable tru to  th a t 
the  less of these products we have 
to m arket, the m ore likely  is the re ­
su lt to  be  satisfactory.
“A part altogether from  grades 
which can be im proved by stricit a t­
ten tion  to orchard  operation, in ­
cluding removal of tree s  in  over­
crow ded orchards, w e  have the po­
sition of the so-called “off” varie­
ties. T heir situation has always _ 
been precarious, an d  has now b e ­
come critical. I t  is no t an  exag­
geration to  say th a t it  takes the 
sales staff 10 tim es as m uch tim e to  
dispose of a carload of these v arie­
ties as i t  does to  hand le  twice the  
quan tity  of the  m ore popular ap ­
ples.
-  IVee Removal
“Through the P rovincial Govern­
m ent we shall approach th e  Federal 
G overnm ent w ith  the  request th a t 
the  tree  rem oval subsidy, a t p re­
sen t extended to  N ova Scotia, be 
gran ted  to  this province, and while 
-eonditions- are-d iffe rent. in the two
U-DRIVE
CAR SERVICE Sweet Caporol Cigarettes always reach you
So enjoy the consistent smoo^ ess,. mildness, satis-
faction pf Sweet Caps, the dgarette.-Ngygay ■
Climb on the Sweet Caps bandwagon.
It's the popular thing to do.
UiriN T* ••Taiiumo to thi. otaos" 
cac BoumioM NtTwaoK, SuSoAv Evimihoo
222“Reserve Your C ar” — Phone 
N ight P hene 1070-B
W EEDEN G A RA G E
For a new drink that’s really exciting  ^try a Captain Morgan 
Rnmhatton. . .  To one jigger of Captain Morgan Gold Label 
Rum add Vi jigger of dry Vermouth. Add plenty of 
cracked ice and stir well.
C ap ta in  M o rga n
G O L D  L A B E L
R U M
Tbe rich flavour and  fu l l  body o f Captain Morgan Gold Label Ram  
result from  master blending of carefully selected rare old rums.
aeiiwwi—«. iw «,«
areas, nevertheless, in  th e ir  own in- 
terestsrw e believe it  to be essential 
• fo r those w ho still have  these varie­
ties in  bearing  to  consider a p ro ­
gram m e for th e ir removal.
“We now have so m uch tonnage 
of the  m ore acceptable fru it to offer, 
th a t th e  consum er apparen tly 'is  just 
not in terested  in  buy ing  something 
else, even a t a low er price. U n­
doubtedly this w ill be given its full 
w eight in the  deliberation of the 
pooling committee.
"Ju st as a graphic p icture of this 
production, I  w ould suggest tha t 
you im agine a freigh t tra in  of your 
products dispatched to m arket each 
year, long enough to  reach, w ithout 
a break, a ll the  w ay from  Peach- 
land  to  Kamloops, o r from  Peach- 
lan d  to  Revelstoke.
‘W h en  and if  new  areas are  
b rough t into production, the econ­
omic side m ust be accorded first 
consideration. Never in  our fru it 
h isto ry  was it  m ore im portant 
output, com m odity and locality 
should be  weighed in  the balance, 
lest hasty  decisions bu t increase 
o u r problems.
“I suggest for vonr consideration 
th a t plans be outlined. coverin'T the 
nex t th ree  or four, years, fo r a p ro ­
gram  designed to  reduce — and 
w h ere  possible to elim inate — su r­
plus quantities of fru it which has n 
low er public acceptability, and that, 
com bined w ith th is program , a sp e ­
cial effort be m ade during  the next 
fou r years to  im prove retail and 
w holesale m ethods' of handling 
fresh fru it  and vegetables.
•W ith th e  frequen t exchange of 
la te  years in these re ta il establish­
m ents, a g reat num ber of newcom­
ers a re  operating them  who have 
little  o r  no know ledge of the re ­
quirem ents of merchandi-sinr r  -- 
commodities, in sp ite  of a steady 
stream  of d rc tila rs  and  inform ation 
fo rw arded  to  them  throughout the
Calling All R esidents m ei Q
Have Your
in Kelowna, Rutland, West- 
bank, Glenmore, Peachland, 
Ok. Mission, East Kelowna, 
Wirifield, Oyama, Summerland, Everywhere !
CHESTERFIELD RECOVERED ““ '-“ ^SPECIAL PRICES!
FO R
JA N U ARY
A N D
FEBRU A RY
O NLY
HAVE YOUR 
CHESTERFIELD SUITE 
RECOVERED
N O W l
TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS SPECIAL 
OFFER !
Group 1
THESE  
PR ICES  
PO SIT IVELY  
W ILL  NOT BE  
REPEATED
HERE’S WHAT WE DOf
1. P rice complete, labor & m a­
terial.
2. ^ O ld covering removed, des­
troyed.
3. Suite .stripped to the wood ■
fram e.
4. Jo in ts re-glued and rc- 
'  dowelled.
5. B roken springs replaced w ith
new.
6. Spring correctly  hand-tied.
7. Seat platform s com pletely
rebu ilt.----------  : . .......
8. Old webbing replaced w ith
new.
9. All new  filling used.
10. E ntire su ite  fu lly  sterilized.
MADE GOOD AS NEW !
3-Piece Small Size Suites—Your Choice of Plains, Cot­
ton Tapestries, Velours, All Colors.
Medium Sized Suites—^ Your Choice of Rayons, Floral 
Tapestries, Velours. All Colors. ..
Large Suites—Top' Ch’ade Upholstered Fabrics, Bro­
cades, Brocatelles, Floral Silk Tapestries, 
Mohairs and Velotirs. :>
W RITE “  CALL IN  PERSO N -  O R  P H O N E !
GARROW’S ™  G RA DE
PHONE 1190 ”  '
* 1 9 5
Upholstered Furniture
REAR TUTT’S TIP TOP ^ I L O R S —1638 PENDOZI STREET
(Side entrance. No stairs to climb)
WE ALSO REMODEL OLD STYLE SUITES %
m s j^YunstMorr a  not nmiSHto ot oiseiArto rwi uojot coNzeoi loxxo o« tr Tht coYitHMHt or ttinsH cowmbia.
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U n it e d P U R IT V ^ S toresf \
YOUft GUIDE TO SAPE flUYI
Your Shopping Guido
OFFERED BY
The F o llo w in g  Local 
M erchants
WALDRON’S
GROCERY
1383 Eilia S t Pbone 133
COOPER’S GROCERY
iO!S3 PENDOZI B t PboiM) S8S
SOUTH KELOWNA 
MERCHANTS
tnoo PENDOZI S t Pbone 551-El
MANN'S WOOD- 
LAWN GROCERY
!0U1 RICIITEIl S t  Pbone 1090
GLENMORE STORE
GLENMOKE Phone 367-Y
GIL MERVYN
1705 BICOTEIt S t Pbone 3M
PETTMAN BROS.
(GIBB GROCEBY)
1302 S t  Pnnl S t Phone 75 - 1020
GORDON’S MEAT 
MARKET LTD.
425 Bernard Ave. Phones 178-179
MAXWELL’S
GROCERY
WESTBANK
CROSSROADS
SUPPLY
REID'S CORNER Phone 8M-L
FULKS GENERAL STORE, Peachland
FRIDAY
JAN; 21st
DON’S GROCETERIA
RUTLAND Phono 440-L
THURS.
JAN. 27th
eoa THAT
RICHER
CHOCOIATE
Fl AVOR^ tin r is
1 l b .  t i n
s e u F AYLM ER  10 oz.
Take .home a handy carton 
of 12 for .......... .......................
R aspherry
Pure, 2 ,1b. jar     ..........—— 
ROLL
—
Toilet Ti.ssue 5 for ...'.................. .
CORN
N i b l e t s  14 oz. tins
CHOICE, 20 oz.
OLD DUTCH
5 lb. tin .
Postum
4 oz. tin
Moidess
P r i d e  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  m  M  g i
Cut Green B eans
Annual Meeting of Shareholders
The Royal Bank of Canada
EXPERIMENTAL 
FARM REQUESTS 
ANOTHER GRANT
Sydney G. Dobson, President, declares private enterprise the very basis of Canada s progress 
and freedom—Right to take risks and reap rewards the major motivating fore m country 8 
development—“Socialism and communism arc not systems of freedom, but of rationed democ­
racy, in which liberty is doled out like social security benefits’’.
James Muir, Vice-President and General Manager, reports new high records m field of 
Canadian Banking—Royal Bank assets cxccoci $2,222.000,000—Deposits reach newr Canadian 
record of $2,067,488,000—Profits moderately higher—$4,000,000 added to Reserve I und.
The threat to personal freedom  in- faction. Last October saw us 8trlk«j bank’s 1940 A nnual R eport and not- 
heren t in the Socialist and Com- a new hiKl» record in dom estic cx- cd tha t new  hlnli w att^  m arks In 
m unist philosophies, and the high ports, both in total and in shipm ents the bank s progress had been cst- 
prom lsc of Canada's fu tu re  were to the United States. O ur to tal in
stressed a t the Annual M ccllng of the first 11 monllis of 1940 wa.s $250 topped $2,222.^0.0W, «
the Shareholders of The Royal Bank million higher than in  the corres- before reached. The bank s llcjina
of Canada. "On the evidence before ponding period of 1047."
the world today, capitalism works" Turning to dom estic affairs, Mr. RabiltJcs to the  Public. Comm^trcial 
said Sydney G. Dobson, President. .Dobson noted tha t w hile the  pres- loans in Canada hud also Increased 
"It w orks so well that the lowest sure of dem and has tended to  push denoting an  expansion of connec- 
paid workers In these N orth Amcrl- prices steadily higher, there  has Rons and clients us well as the ful- 
cun democracies are better fed, bet- been a levelling off In the ra te  of lllm cnt of the n d d it^ n a l needs of 
te r housed, and better supplied w ith increase. old
the comforts of life than are tlie e r ICES “ num ber of^ lienislti^^^^
g rea t mass of the population of col- jg reg ard  to  prices”, he .  deposits of $2,007,408,000,
Icctiylat countries. And they enjoy said, “tha t the m anufactu rer and th e  increase of $133,303,000 o v er’ the
•■n^'m iccossful dcvol'onrncnt of business man have th e ir g reatest year, and a new  high
n .in, -1 ro^^uiccs c o n S r o u r  be- uh w ater maric in the h istory  of then alu ia l icsou itcs connrms our o t ^ increased labour costs w ith  T T arn ineR hadbeonm oderate-
liof in private enterprise as the  best technical advance, and other in- f rh ,V h c r  and
^S em ^'^A ll the“ imtura" rcs'^ourTcs ‘^ ‘•cased costs w ith prevention of f^r the custom ary deductionssystem. All the natural resources vvasto, they arc driven, in spite of in,.i,,ginc taxes of S3 150 000 and in- 
Imagmablc arc useless un til they th e ir ingenuity, to raise prices mvidondR for Shareholders---- „ ------- . . _ ic  jj t ’pi  i it , t  i  i  'V.r.*,qeT7Hvide s"  l
arc  brought out where they can be their cusU,mcrs. ^ d  ^  bOnk to t r a ^
turned  into serviceable goods, and ,.jt seems to* me th a t those w ho ^ 0 0 0  to the Reserve F und
w ork for wages a rc  ill-advised when ^ j,jeh  now totalled $44,000,000. This 
they rush into dem ands w hich arc  j^^t a carry  forw ard in P rofit and 
pla.-?ncd to give them  an im m ediate Account of $1,532,000.
the prim ary seeker, the most suc­
cessful finder, and the greatest m a­
nufacturer has been private enter
Recommendation that tlie unex­
pended balance of $,'5,000 nutliorized 
last year by the BCFXIA b»' pjaced 
in a reserve account, und th a t an ­
other $.5,000 be votwd for research 
w ork to be conducted in co-opera- 
tion with the Sum m erland E xper­
im ental S tation was contained in a 
report subm itted to the annual 
nCFO A convention In Penticton by 
R. C. Palm er, superin tendent of the 
Dominion Experim ental Station.
With the assistance of th is  fund, 
a com prehensive research pro ject 
has been undertaken  to n.Rccrlaln 
practical methods of enhancing the 
quality  of B.C. apples and im prov­
ing the condition In w hich they 
reach the consumer, Mr. P alm er 
stated.
I t has been possible du rin g  1940 
to  undertake research w ork  on 
th ree  aspects of the  general p ro ­
ject: (a) study of the design and op­
eration of a ir  distribution duct sys­
tem s in fru it cold storage houses 
(b) study of the influences of delay 
in  the o rchard  and loose cold s to r­
age on the storage life of M clntosli 
apples (c) study of the influence of 
fertilizer trea tm ent on th e  grade, 
qufility and  storage life of M cIn­
tosh apples.
T he results already secured from 
this ^)^ojcct fully justify  the expen­
ditures which have been made. Dr. 
P alm er said. "Another full y ea r of 
research should complete the  work 
on the th ree phases of the project 
which are being studied."
OEINOR
prise. , 1 advantage through increased
"U nder this system people th ink ^^e fact th a t AID TO TRADE ^
hard  and w ork hard because there is an  im portant long-term  as- The im portan t role played by the
lire reasonable rewards. The need considered. How nriucli Royal B ank s extensive systcni of
of incentives is recognized in every jT^ QnQy j| w orker m akes is fa r less foreign branches in  fu rthering  Ca-
country w here men arc free to sj«|^ifjcant than how m uch he can nada's trade wa^s stressed by Mr.
choose w hether they shall w ork  or ^  buy anything a t Muir. “We have had a half-cen tury  s
not work, and how hard they shall his em ployer m ust be able to experience in  this regard, he said, 
w ork. ; stay in competition w ith m anufac- “O ur oldest branch outside of Ca-
“In all collectivist economics — in r™  the rest of the world ” nada and Newfoundland, and still 
Comjmmistic or Sodnlirtic- -the fd-a in operation, is th a t in Ilavann, Cu
prevails that dictators or bureau- E L E E iiu c  r o w L i t  ba, opened fifty years ago this
crats can arrange the lives of people The Im portance of C anadas ny- g jjjg^ A part from  those in New- 
b etter than people can do it for dro-clcctric power developm ent to foundland, w e have a t p re s e n t ' 62 
themselves. Capitalism, on tho other the national economy was em pha- branches outside Canada, and, in 
hand, believes that indlvidualH sized by Mr. Dobson. W ide d is tn b u - addition to this d irect rep resen ta- 
should be free to express th e ir ab- tloii of power M d its healm y de- ^[on’’which covers New Y ork, Lon- 
ilities and thereby bring about n Velupmcnt had bi en, he said,^ v ital pgj.jg j„ost South A m eri-
be tte r standard of living and a be • J.'Wtors in prom oting C anadas in- countries as w ell as the
te r social order. <liintrlul progress and m a in lin in g  a Caribbean area, we have unusually
“O ur system hinges on initiative, liigh standard  of living. Each In- axtensive correspondent relations 
the courage to invest capital, tho stalled hydraulic horse-power, if op- banks throughout th e  world,
righ t to take a reasonable profit crated continuously th roughout the  y o u r  bank  is in a p referred , if not 
from  such enterprises as a r c ' sue- year, would be the equivalen t of the y^igue position to  facilitate, as it, 
cessful and the obligation to  stand power obtained from  4 tons of coal, j^^g m any years facilitated, Ca- 
such losses as may be incurred  In On this basis, the presen t hydraulic Lada’s foreign trade activities, 
enterprises which fail. installation in Canada m ight be said j^p.£u p o R  ENTERPRISE
THREAT TO FREEDOM “ . Jo “ ®® “W hatever the  outlook fo r Cana-
“Socialism and Communism do ?*xhere are still large reserves d ian business in the sho rt run. our 
not seek to m ake the best of people’s develonm ent A gov- long-run position should be  secure,
m inds and enterprise. On th e  con- t J ^ ^ S ^ t i ° b u S  40 m il- F o r our economic f o r t i e s  as a  ^
tray, th e ir process is to  level all horse-power available, .and a tion depend, not on disturbm g, short
people by dragging down those who ^  eleven m illion de- m n  ups and  downs, b u t on_ our
m ight have superior attam m ents. trem endous w ealth  in n a tu ra l re -
They need a strong centralized go- n iscoverv  of additional oil in  Al- sources. Of course, n a tu ra l resour-vernm ent w ith  control over all sec- d iscovery  ol aam uonai ou m  --------------  ^ are
W.I. COMMITTEE 
HEADS NAMED 
AT PEACHLAND
Okanagan Distributors:
SHUSW AP OKANAGAN DAIRY INDUSTRIES 
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 
Vernon, B.C.
regular m eeting of the W omen’s In ­
last Friday afternoon. T hey are: 
agriculture, Mrs. J. Cam eron; home-
b e tte r schools and citizenship, Mrs.
W ilson and Mrs. F. E. Witt.
The secretary, Mrs. H. M. Ibbot- 
son, read a le tte r from  Mrs. C. C.
.was appointed to  fill this vacancy.
had been collected fo r th e  em er-
she thanked  the  rest of th e  cornmit- 
tee for th e ir  w ork  and help. A re ­
p o rt was received from  the  C hrist-
In stitu te  fo r the  donation and tell-
w as hoped to  buy m ore lights and
v eriin e n t w ith  control over all sec- ,a .  ces a re  of little  use unless they  are
tions of the economy. They are  not J S i r lv e lo p m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  developed. A nd I  agree heartily
systems of*freedom bu t o f ratipne^ ^^ ^^  J" reference. “I t  therefore, w ith  w to t  the
democracy, in  which liberty  is dol- t__ i_________ has? lu st said about th e  need lo r^  has ju s t ’ said about th e  n ee^  for
S c e i ? i v e s ® a r r i « r ^ ^ ^  trcu laS^^ A lb lrtS" has ^ S co m e
in itia tive is smothered. S tandards , ., nrosneets fo r our____________________  “ '^'“^ “ ^ b r i S ^  ourselves and our possibilities a
of w ork  and product rem ain  uninv- fu tu re  supply I t  is forecast th a t b y  little  h igher th an  w e a re  inclined 
proved, because jobs a re  assured to  do. No country  on ea rth  has a  fu-r e , eca se j s a re  ass rea .  ., .. reau irem ents of o u r t  .  c tr   ea rin  nas a  i. -
w ithout regard  for efficiency o r per- iJSO t ^  tu re  th a t prom ises to surpass or.
formance. T h e  ambition of m en de- S ^ p r o d u c t i o n  ahd th e re  may  be even to  equal ours. W henever w e
Clines to doing ju st as m uch as has ^ gyj.p^ug available fo r o ther m ar- forget th a t fact some C anadian
to be done and no more. P rogress is t This is im portan t because voice, m ust speak
Wilson and Mrs. F. E. Witt.
♦ ♦ ♦
LfOng re tu rned  to  UBC last week.
b l o ^ r  becai^e  voile, m ust speak out, rem m ding  us
sacrificed to  a worship of a v e ra g e s -  kets ^  J® both o f th e  greatness ?f o«r, re -
and-they  are consumed in C a L d a  conserves from
rived  at so as to be well w ith in  the rtnllar«! of U nited S tates rests upon us to  tak e  a m atu re  ana
reach of the least p ro ^ e ss iv e .^ P r^  ^  a rd en t view  of Capada^^^^^^^^
O rdinary  Seam an P. G aynpr re ­
tu rned  to  E squim alt last week.« * D
motion”Y n 'n ie riV  is abandoned in  city“* fo r” economic developm ent,
favour of prbmotion in tu rn . Skilled CONCLUSION Then, surely, a  b reed  of courageous
w orkers receive very little  m ore “I believe tha t m ore atten tion  (,j0a j--s i^ te d  and  Canada-conscious 
than  unskilled workers. I t  is only needs to  be paid to th e  education of m en w ill arise  who w ill become 
o d a t a  nf affair.<! m ir neonle in  the resDonsibilities or-ntplv seized of the fac t th a t w e
a o a l m a n i u m u u c
n a tu ra l th a t such a state  o  ffairs ou  p pl  i  t  po si iliti  acutely i   t  t t t   
sKbuld drive the best b ra ins ou t of as well as the advantages of demo- are  in  du ty  bound to  develop these
There have been a num ber of 
com plaints from  Peachland  resi­
dents regarding .radio in terference. 
T he B.C. Pow er Commission is en ­
deavoring. to  ascertain  th e  cause, 
and  w ith  special equipm ent, hopes 
soon to trace the  cause of the  fear-
 ll  lu  u etm eco wx uciix,- r  i  a i  ou iiu n/ f^ f din w h iA  occasionally comes in
a country. ' cratic citizenship. Too m uch stress resources and endow m ents and deal over the  radio.
“I  believe in  equality, so long as is being placed, these days, on hu- w ith  them  in our day fo r th e  grea- 
it Is equality of opportunity in  edu- m an rig h t and  no t enough on hu- te r  good of generations of Cana- 
cation, careers and public life. So- m an obligations. If  i t  is reasonable dians yet to  come, 
cialism  is a force which holds back, for a m an to expect to  be tak en  p j j^ ig j .  p o B  STAFF 
w hile enterprise is a force w hich care of w hen d isaster ^ e a te n s _  or ..jt is no secret th a t public opinion 
propels us forward, and gives m en strikes him, he should^ be educated jg form ed by  an d  large
and women a chance to display th e ir to know  th a t he needs to «contri- through dealings w ith  the  staff, and 
ta len t and th e ir worth.” bute his share to  the  w elfare of the  Tfnvni R ank’s o restice  is
FOREIGN TRADE
m j^^ygj B p g
nation. I deplore th e  incrM sin^ largely dependent on personnel— 
W hile Canada’s export figures had trend  am ong a portion of the youn- jg th rough  them  th a t the
PURPLE PETROL PENALTY
EDMONTON (C P)—A n Edm on­
ton m an has found it doesn’t  pay 
to  use purple gasoline fo r autom o­
biles. He was fined  $10 and  costs 
fo r using the gasoline, w hich is sold 
a t  a lower cost fo r farm  use only.
hile anada’s export figures had fo r it is th rough  the  th a t the
shown satisfactory gains during  the ® f  bank  is know n to the w orld  fo r
past few m onthsjM r. Dobson w arn- « L l  S A n d  really  Iccom ^ w hat is i t -g o o d , bad, or ind ifferen t.4.X1— r>,,r obout gomg out and really  accom mode.stv. I feel I can nrooerlvt s, ,,x,v„x ^p l v acc - n —goo (ed that, "there is nothing in our ^bout go g out in  a ir  odesty, I feel I can properly
foreign trade picture today about a w e say th a t the  bank  is held  in  the
w hich we can afford to be  compla- „^.,We J .  world^ w^ he^ ^^  ^ h ighest esteem, no t only in  Canada
cent. should not ex p w t to ^ ec e iv e  some- m any countries w here■6ur present peak of business i.s thing for nothing. This IS an  old.
ASKING FOR TROUBLE
EDMONTON (C P)—Some Edm on­
ton business establishm ents have 
been mpking things easy for thieves. 
One constable, m aking his n igh tly  
loiind, reported  he found fo u r u n ­
locked doors. .
“O ur present peak of ‘^ usiness^i.s " jd ' l a w ' recognized in  economics, '^?  have branches.
being m aintained to a large ex ten t ^  discovery bv  any nolitica? haveei  ai tai e  t  a lar e e te t j - an-u- Htical na e a large organization,
by artificial respiration in  the  form  ^ 10,567 m en and woinen, and  if there
of credits from  Canada and the ^  is sometimes a  tendency fo r m em -
United States. To realize our posi- hers of the staff to  feel th a t  th ey
lion we need only im agine w hat creeds based on are bu t very  sm all cogs in  a vast
would be the state of our commerce dffflctfiUz m achine, I a§k them  to dism iss the
- a n d  therefore o f our standard  of overcom e only bv thought, fo r ^very single job  in  the
living—if the Economic Recovery 'vhich can be overcom e only by bank is im portant—every single job
Program m e and our own loans to 'verk .  ^ m ust be w ell done; T h at o u r staff,
Europe w ere suddenly cut off. GENERAL MANAGER S both m en and  women, a re  d ischarg-
“It is tru e  tha t we can exam ine ADDRESS ing these im portan t du ties w ith  im-
our rising export business of the Mr. Jam es Muir, V ice-President tiring  efficiency and in good sp irit 
nast few months with oprtain .«;atis. and G eneral M anager, review ed the  is p roperly  .exemplified in  th e  fac t
th a t  the success em bodied in  this 
y ea r’s A nnual R eport is in ho  sm all 
m easure due to  th e ir efforts. The 
Executive a re  fu lly  aw are of th is— 
and  acknowledge it gratefully.
“We have reason to  be proud of 
ou r staff, and on th e ir behalf I can 
tell the shareholders, th e  public, 
and  our clients th a t they  can all 
re ly  on the know ledge th a t the 
m em bers of the staff w ill endeavour 
to continue to  serve them  w ell— 
w ith efficiency—w ith  accuracy—and 
w ith  friendliness.”________ -
'The “Maple Leaf” Route
40 passenger^ 4-engined “North Stars” with pressurixed 
cabins give comfort and convenience for that long­
distance travel. <•
Non-stop “ NoitJi Star*’ 
service from Toronto and 
Montreal to sunny Bermuda.
Low Aircargo rates now in 
effect to ell points tfuoogh- 
oot the world.
W IN N IP E G  - - - - - - - - - -  6  hours 10 minutes
T O R O N T O  10 hours 30 minutes
N E W  Y O R K  - - . • . - . . . 1 3  hours 05 Minutes
M O N T R E A L  - - -  - -  - -  . - 1 2  hours 30 minutes 
(Flying Times from Vancouver)
For information end reservations write TCA, Lobby, Hotel 
Vancouver, Vencouver, or te c  your local Ticket A g en t
e  PASSENGER 
•  A IR C A R G O  
e  AIR M A IL  
O AIR EXPRESS
T R A N S ’ C A N A D  A  A i A
»K6m/
I BUSINESS AND F l I R F r T f l R Y1 PROFESSIONAL I  V l i  1
ACCOUNTANTS INSURANCE AGENTS
GHARTEsRED
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA j
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building . Kelowna
PUBLIC
A. D. ADAMSON
District Representative
S. R. DAVIS
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone 416 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCXIUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom Brokers 
Ftnancial Reports - Income Tax 
1476 Water S t  Phone 208 
Res.: C56-K and 247-R■ A. W. GRAY
Insurance — Beal Estate 
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
Clark & Thompson
Acixmntlng. and Andltlng 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Room 7 Phone 457 
Casorso Block LAWYERS
AUTOMOBILES C .G .BEESTO NBARRISTER, SOLICITOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Cxisorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
LADD GARAGE LTD
Dealer for
STUDEBAKEB and> AUSTIN 
Ca b s  and TRUCKS 
Messey Harris Farm Implements 
LAwrenee A ve. Phone 262 OPTOMETRISTS
BEAUTY SALONS
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHO'NE -  S56
^ S u ite  3. Mill Ave. Bldg.
1476 Water Street, Kelowna
.
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, M achineless and > 
Cold Wave.
Hair Styling w d  T ln t^
663 Bernard Ave. Phone 642 SIGNS
ROYAL ANNE  
BEAUTY SALON
“Hairstyles by William”
W. H. Hillier Phone 503
^  i t
SIGNS AND ART WORK
Phone 543 or 1019. 
CYRIL H . TAYLOR
BICY(iLE REPAIRS SURGICAL BELTS
GAMPBELL*S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.CJH. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis S t Phone 107
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Supports 
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras.
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
DAIRIES SURVEYORS
-------L-A-KE V I  E W
D A I R Y
PaGtenrized Mtik and Cream 
Daily. Delivery Phone 705
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engiheets
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA J
fDENTISTS
ERNEST O. WOOD S 
Land Snrveyor
Phone 746 267 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
UPHOLSTERING
OB.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendpzi and Lawrence Ave.
KELOWNA UPHOLSTERY
202 Lawrence Ave. Pbone 1142
^C O V ERIN G  
|^ § M  PAIRING 
P^iUiM ODELING
Estimates Given Freely
Dr. F. M. Williamson
DENTIST 
1476 Water St. 
PHONE 808
OKANAGAN UPHOLS'TERING 
246 Lawrence Ave.
« (Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering 
“Kelowna’s Original Upholstery” 
Phone 819
ENTERTAINMENTS
VACUUM CLEANERS
® Portable P-A System
D.C. or A.C.
for all occasions
® 3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 867 - BEIIT PAITEN
ELECTROLUX 
, (Canada) ?.,iniited 
Factory representative 
Sales, Service and Supplies 
L. M. FLINTOFT 
T>hnno 104.3 EUifl St.
TRY COUBIEB CLASSIFIEDS
r m m m A Y .  j a n u a k y  20. iw a THE KELOWNA COURIER
PAGE FIVE
I t  tmU iSOO to  exilp an  automo- 
l)U« rc ta n t  acro«« the Atlantic.
Belgium L» the first European 
country to qu it food rationing.
(U:,;
i ‘ I  ^ ‘ ;
What's Going On 
at the
r iR
SKATES FOR RENT I 
ADULTS 2St 
CHILDREN 15<
s'y^
Skates Sharpened 25# J \  ^  '
Clucking Service ......... 10#
SATURDAY—MINOR HOCKEY at 7.15 p.m.
Sec these games! Tlie kids really play hockey! 
You'll enjoy it I Your support is appreciated 1
MON.. JAN. 17th—Skating 8 to 10 p.m.
TUES.. JAN. 18th—HOCKEY NIGHT. 8.30 p.m. 
WED., JAN. I9th—Skating. 2 to 4 p.m.; 8 to 10 p.m. 
THURS,. JAN. 20th—Skating 8 to 10 p.m.
FRI., JAN. 2lBt—Skating 8 to 10 p.m.
SAT.. JAN. 22nd—Skating 2 to 4 p.m.
SUN., JAN. 23—Skating Club—2.30 to 4.30; 8.30 to 10.30
EUKAE NEWS
All papers serving the farm er m e 
forced to rely  on the farm er him ­
self and  upon hig vartous cluba and 
orgnnlm lions for news. It is not 
possible for a country weekly, with 
il» lim ited staff, to scnrcli out this 
m aterial. We m ust depend on the 
good will and co-operation of our 
ru ra l readem.
—Perth  (Ont.) \C ourier
W h a fs  D oing?
HEAR
JIM AMECHE
Hollywood Radio Star 
in
IT REALLY 
HAPPENED  
SUNDAY - 4:45 pan. 
STATION CKOV
Kudio's T hrilling  Truc-to-Life 
Program  presented by
HUME & 
RUMBLE LTD.
1135 Ellis Street, Kelowna
nuuAY
Senior n  Basketball — Penticton 
VH. Kelowna, Scout Hall. 'J p.m. In ­
te r B prcHm a t 7;45.
SATURDAY
M inor Hockey N igbt — Vernon 
Juvcnllca and juniors vs. Kelowna 
Kodiaks qnd Kelowna Bearcats, a t
7:15.
SUNDAY
Com mercial Hockey League — 
Rowing C lub VB. Rutland, 9:15 n.m.; 
B lack Bombers vs. C lub 13. 10:30 
n.m.; McGavln’a vo. Stam peders, 
5:30 p.m.
TUESDAY
Hockey Night — Kamloops Elks 
vs. Kelownj^ Packers, 8:30 pjn .
DESERTED VILLAGE
BELLE COTE. N.S. (C P)—This 
little  village is uninhabited for the 
w inter. The five residents moved 
aw ay to  live with friends In o ther 
localities. This is the firs t w in ter 
tha t the  village has had no inhabi­
tants.
City Council Issues Challenge
'I'hc "We challenge you to a hockey game’’ bug is 
reat'hing llie epitlcmic stage—ami where it’ll stop is any- 
Ixidy's guess.
I.atest victim in (he current outbreak to either ec 
meiit or break down comi)lctely harmonious relations be­
tween X’ermMi ami Kelowna is Kelowna’s Lity Council.
In an ofT-guartl inuincnt at the recent mayoralty hati 
<iml, .Mayor W. B. Hughes-Ciaincs eominentcd idly:‘‘We 
ought to ehallengc Vernon’s C”'ity Council to a hockey 
game.’’
'I’hat did it. Several aldermen were in favor, 'riicre 
was no backing down now.
This terse message of defiance has gone forward to 
Vernon’s Mayor T. K. B. Adams: “Kelowna City Coun­
cil challenges Vernon City Council to a hockey duel. 
Details of time, i)lace and conditions can be arranged 
later. Do you accept?”
“We won’t bother getting in shauc until, we iiml out 
if we’ve got anything to get in shape for, ” Mayor 
I lughes-Cianies said yesterday.
McGAVIN'S, 
RUTLAND HOCKEY 
TEAMS UNBEATEN
Except for Its pedestal, the S tatue 
of L iberty  was n gift from  France 
to the  USA.
Notice To F anners and O rchardists
Jolun Kineshanko, of Ver- 
noa. has taken over the ^  
a e n c y for Ferguson 
Tractors and Machinery, 
This agency covers Ver­
non, Salmon Arm, Oya- 
ma, Kelowna, Rutland, 
Lumby, Needles, Arm­
strong, Enderby, Sica- 
mous, Falkland and 
Westwold.
g2»
. Sj*** Greater power with Con­tinental valve-in-head en­
gine!'Greater speed with 
four -speed transmission. 
Greater .safety with both 
rear wheels braked by a 
single pedal; plus indi­
vidual turning brakes ! 
Greater convenience with 
tip-up hood giving instant 
access to engine, radiator, 
fuel tank, air cleaner, etc.
A CARLOAD OF FERjSUSON TRACTORS AND MACHINERY HAS JUST
ARRIVED
Order Tractors and M achinery Now 1
THE BEST IN PLYWOOD
f fSYLVAPLY” WEATHERBOARD
-SYLVAPLY” is a hot pressed resin  bonded plywood suitable 
for all exterior, in terio r and  m arine uses.
Sylvaply Plyw ood has a m ultitude of uses around th e  home. 
Use it  fo r cupboards, built-ins, walls and ceilings, outside sid­
ing, w all sheathing, roof sheathing or as a base floor for your
linoleum  or carpeting;
Sylvaply is an excellent building m aterial for boats, fu rn itu re , 
store flxtures, toys, signboards, barns, chicken houses, feed  and 
w ater troughs and num erous other requirem ents.
Few  m aterials offer such scope and varie ty  for the sk ill of the 
builder and pain ter as does Sylvaply W eather-Board Plywood.
NOW AVAILABLE IN THE FOLLOWING SIZES:
\
\ I
Sylvaply 3-ply—Vi inch th ick—V x  8’ sheets—sm ooth one side—also w ith  im proved back.
Sylvaply 3-ply F ir—5  ^ inch thick—4 ’ X 8’ sheets—smooth one s id e —also w ith im proved back.
Sylvaply 5-ply F ir— inch—4’ x  8’ sheets—sm ooth one side also w ith  im proved back. 
Sylvaply 7-ply F ir— inch—various si::cs—sm ooth one side.
Sylvaply 7-ply F ir—IVi inch — 4’ x  8’ sheets — sm ooth one side.
Sylvaply 3-ply F ir 5/16 inch — '4’ X 8’ sheets unsanded, for sheath ing  flooring, etc. 
SYLVA-TILE DESIGN and SYLVACRAFT DESIGN in  % inch  3 -ply F ir  4’ X 8’ sheets.
Scored in 4” tiles Beaded every  12 inches.
WEATHER-BOARD .,^ 0^  JOB LENGTH^ PANELS
r i a n t  sheets of plywood for in te rio r and exterior uses, in Job  L en g th  sheets, of 12 to 40 feet lengths. New Job  Length panels speed
coBstruction, eliminate joint details and offer hundreds of tim e sav ing  applications. F or Architects, Builders and Industrial users.
A vailable on special order. * _______ ’ ________  ■'______  ; • , _____
BUILD FROM
Stock. S i^
SASH AND WINDOWS
MONO-DOR
Cut your building costs by installing  stock size windows and 
sash. Call in and enqu ire  about sizes in the following types;
2 light check rail 
4 light check rail 
8 light check rail
12 Tight check rail
1 ligh t bottom, 3 ligh t top check rail 
4 horizontal light, check rail
3 horizontal light, check rail
SASH
A vailable in  2. 3. 4. 6, 9 and 12 light—also octagon design
Immediate Delivery on a Complete Line of
PLASTER SUPPLIES 
WESTERN GYPSUM PRODUCTS
The m odern door for the m odern home. Mono­
dor m eets every need of m odern interior design. 
M ono-dots a re  faced on both sides w ith  Sylvaply W eather­
board Douglas F ir  Plyw ood providing beauty and strength . 
Mono-dors a re  lightw eight, dust free, sound deadening and 
clim ate resisting.
In  stock:
2’4 X 6’6 X 1.)^
2’0 X 6’8 X
2'8 X 6'6 X
2’6 X 6’6 X i j^
2’4 X €T8 X L>^
2’8 X 6’8 X l.}i 
2’8 X 6’8 X 
■2’10 X 6’10 X l i i  
3' X 7’ X l i i
Also in stock: 3 staggered light, 3 ligh t vertical, one light, 2 
light horizontal and octagon zinc lighL
PANEL DOORS
We have a good stock of panel doors in standard sizes, in one, 
two. four and five panel types. *
The Kelowna Sawm ill Co. Ltd.
'E verything for Buil<}ing‘
1390 ELLIS S T . - P H O N E  221
Injury-Riddled Packers 
G ive Smart Performance
But Lose to Vernon 2-1
In terest in the Commercial Hock­
ey Ix'aguc appears to  be on the u p ­
swing if last Sunday’s attendance 
wa.s any criterion.
McGavin’s sttiycd on the urvbeaten 
tra il in tlie flrsl game Sunday mon>- 
Ing w hen they downed n fa.st-im- 
proving C lub 13 sex tet 8-4. TTio 
T liirtccncrs extended Uio Bakers to 
the lim it and  w ere backed up by the 
sensational goaitcndlng of George 
"Pee Wee" W llderman.
G len 0'Shuughncs.sy ' and Dave 
Newton led the scoring parade for 
M cGavin’s w hile Bill G arrow  and 
Roy Would picked up two scoring 
points each for the  Clubmen.
T he StamiMsdcrs-Rutland tilt was 
a th rille r  fo r the  fans, producing 
even a couple of m inor attem pta a t 
fisticuffs. Hugh Sm ith’s R utland 
R aiders w ere on the  way to  a shu t­
out w hen the S tam ps p u t on the 
pressure to score w ith  Eric Loken 
assisting Jolm  Way. KoSa, Sm ith 
and E. R auscr dented the  tw ine for 
the Raiders. F inal score was 3-1.
The loss was the first fo r Basil 
Jennen’s Stam peders. R utland stay­
ed up there  w ith  McGuvln's in the 
undefeated ranks.
In  the afternoon game, the Black 
Bom bers and Rowing C lub fought 
to n 5-all sawolT. The Oarm cn pulled
a surprise w ith  Urelr tie wmI showed 
a B»ad» b e tte r team  than  on U»c 
previous Sunday.
Bill Chow ra n k  up two goals and 
as m any assists to lead the  Rowet>’ 
attack. Harold Johnston paced the 
Bom bers w ith  tw o goals and  ono 
a s s b t  Vine® Clnnctaie lived up to 
Ills reputation ns the  bad-m an by 
spending four minutes In the sin- 
bin.
BtMMatngsi
P  W I. T  F A Pts
McGavin’s 2 2
R utland 2 2
Stam peders 2 1
Rowing Club 2 0
Black Bombers 2 0
Club 13 2 •
0 18 6 
•  7 2 
» 0 5
1 7 17 1
1 0 0 
0 « 12
Bcertnc Leadens
Newton, McG.................
O’Sluiughncssy. McG.
Clow. K H C ................
Cowley, McG.............
RuUi, McO..................
Johnston, D.B...........
RantuccI, D.B. ..........
M cLaren, Stamps. ...
Spcrle, C lub 13 ......
Edc, KRC ..................
M urray, McG.............
Penalties: V. Clancono, RantuccI, 
both of Black Bombers—0 min.; E l­
don, Stamps, 5; Auk, Rutland, 5; 
A. Clancono, Bombers, 4; P. Rieger, 
Rutland, 4.
Next Games: (Sunday) Rowing
Club vs. Rutland.. 9:15 a.m.; Black 
Bombers vs. Club 13, 10:30 n.m.; Mc­
G avin’s vs, Stampeders, 5:30 p.m.
0 3
V l\RNON Canadians finally won their first game on Kelow­na’s Memorial Arena ice but not before Kelowna Packers 
were whittled by injuries and illness.down to a skeleton size.
Kelowna’s 1st Invitational
Before a .sell-out crowd of more than 2,700 fans, the Ca­
nucks grabbed a 2-0 lead over the injury-riddled Pack(:rs and 
played a smart defensive game to bold on to a 2-1 verdict in a 
Mainline-Ok'anagan Senior B hockey league fixture Tuesday 
nigbt. Arena figures Wednesday placed paid admissions at 2,703, 
Much credit for one of the largest crowds of the season 
froes to tlie build-up given the CKOV-CJIB preliminary when 
the fans saw antics on skates that could only materialize from 
a wild dream. CKOV’s Orchard Pests blanked CJIB’s Alley 
Cats of Vernon 4-0 to take the home and home challenge senes 
by a combined score of 6-4.
Ski Jumping
T o u r n a m e n t
SKI BOWL
W hile the league standing re ­
m ained unchanged, Vernon’s yip" 
tory m oved the Cianucks w ith in  
th ree  points of the league-leading 
Kamloops Elks and m ade an 11- 
po int spread  between the scond- 
place C anucks and the bottom -place
Packers. ^  <
AT Laface, b rillian t Canadians 
netm inder, had his second league 
shut-out alm ost w ithin h is grasp 
w hen Gordie Sm ith finally got Ke
SRI BOWL 
CHRISTIES
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30,
1949
By SCHUSS 
YUMPING YE«M INT
W hat a club, th is Kelowna Ski 
Club! Anym ore than  half an  inch ,()f 
snow  and the executive starts
BUY BOOSTER TICKETS
n n u
lowna’s single rnarker on a relay cracKing P
from Coach Ken Stew^ t w ith  three "J^^^atoed look, when
m inutes le ft m  the doubts seem to exist in that
W orrall Really On  ^ mirid.
B ut a t th e  o ther end of th e  fro- T hat’s w hat was troubling me too, 
zen coiirt, i t  was the scintillating being  the nosy type I had to go 
perform ance of hot-and;Cold Roy ^^d  stick my nose in to  one of the 
W orrall in  the  Packers’ citadel that exec, 'm eetings ■ and  here’s w hat I  
b rough t the  house dovm tim e and out. This year, a t the  Bowl, is 
again in  th e  first tw o periods. For giving enough snow to really cover 
the first 40 m inutes of play. C m - jum p  hill. So on account of the  
ucks had a  decided edge in  th e  p lay ^one cham pionships are  being held 
b u t they  w ere able to  b ea t the  near Sum m erland th is  year — w ith  
flawless W orrall only tw ice in  23 em phasis on th e  downhill and 
tries. slalom — w hat does this crew  do
Packers, playing w ithou t th ree  but* go and decide to  put on the 
regu la r defencem en and using only OKANAGAN’S FIR ST INVITA- 
n ine m en fo r the last tw o periods, t IONAL  JU M PING TOURNA- 
fought desperately in  th e  final can- m e n T. W’ith the  best jum pers from  
to  to  erase th e  two-goal lead. A  big Vancouver, Revelstoke, Penticton
Warm Chalet — Refreshments
' k
‘An Afternoon of Thrills and Spills”
TUESDAY NIGHT IS
b reak  cam e shortly  a fte r the  m id­
way m ark  w hen Vernon’s defence- 
man. B ill Neilson, was given a  m a­
jo r penalty  fo r roughing un F rank  
Hoskins w ith  h is stick.
G reat on  Defemdvo 
B ut Canucks dug in arid gave La- 
face some of h is best protection of
and  o ther In terio r centres compe­
ting.
• Now, I  w asn’t  q u i te , hep to this 
yoom ping (that’s th e  w ay it  sound­
ed  w hen the m an  to ld  m e), so I’m 
asking Ollie. T o you arm chair skiers 
i t  w ould appear th a t goes something 
lik e  this: A bunch  of the boys get
W  tosTretome^d together and decide th a t altho’ they  
to ^ u l l  strength  again w hen  Sm ith_Tj c!i,«+,rr,r. cMol at th*» oTid of tuem , w cy  arc aesirous or aom e
V p ? c h ^   ^ s m a llb it  of flying — w ithout the  aid
KAMLOOPS v d  
ELKS
KELOWNA
PACKERS
in  the  first period and settled  down 
to  p ro tec t the  one-goal lead  and 
w ait fo r breaks. In  the second p er­
iod, W orrall had  his hands fu l l  in 
tu rn in g  aside I4  of the 15 shots le­
velled  his way. P ackers bothered 
Laface w ith  11 shots on goal in  the 
m iddle fram e.
FROZEN FLURRIES — STEW­
ART and  w inger JIM  HANSON
they
dered a t the thoughts th a t w en t 
through my m ind).
T hey  get a couple of sm all p lanks 
w ith  grooves on one side and  a h a r ­
ness fo r th e ir fe e t contraption on 
t ’other. W ith this huge supply of 
equipm ent they  find the steepest 
snot on the hill, bu ild  a jum ping-ofi 
place a t the top, go 100 fee t dr so 
above th is end of th e  world, p u t on
RESERVED
g a m e  t i m e  8.30 p.tn.
SEATS—MONDAY 9.00 a.m. Arena 
North Side
RUSH SEATS—On sale Tuesday 7.30 pirn, front box
office.
Cheer tbe team.s ! Applaud the Band ! Good lime? 
Man, it’s grand !
• ^ f»->vi4i-i \f*£h 3DOVC XIUS cIlQ UL LllU tn'OLUy CIIJ
ffame a t planks and  head  straigh t down. 
rtpfpnpp^^mDIE WITO JA C K  W hen they come to  this m ound of 
S r ^ L y  m ^  b u ilt up. they mve aO R ^ L Y  inay^ be re c o v ^ M  m ighty  leap, w histle through the
B ILL C O A - ^ .  ^
w o n . be back P com peted w ith the b irds for about
W06ks jrGt • • •
F lashy  J lM B ^  LOWE had, to  re ­
tire  afte r th e  first period w hen his 
stomach s tarted  acting u p  again  . . . 
Vernon centre JOHN HRYCIUK 
took a nasty  spill on his head  and 
shoulders in the sandwich session 
and sa t ou t the  re st of th e  game 
. . . Fans w ere pleased w ith  the 
fast, h o t pace and generally  clean 
play, even though th e ir favorites 
lost a  close one . . . B ILL NEILSON
one or tw o hundred  feet.
B y th is time, the  spectators, u su­
ally  in  great nunibers are ready  to 
collapse. The ^ y  on the  planks, de­
pending on his ability, has, or has 
not, already done so, and is p ro ­
bab ly  being dug o u t a t the bottom 
of the hill. And that. D ear Reader, 
is the impression I  got of w h a t a 
yoom ping tou rnam en t m ight look 
like. However, I  w as assured th a t 
th rills  and spills a re  guaranteed, 
-With__probably the  odd fa in ting .
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUT-OF-TOWN 
RESIDENTS—Tickets for Tuesday night hockey games 
can now be bought at the following stores and picked up 
on Monday at these stores.
HALL & CO.—Okanagan Mission.
.SEDLACK & SMITH—Vernon Road.
K.L.O. GROCERY—East Kelowna.
R. G. LUCAS—Rutland. *
E. L. CLEMENTS—Winfield. .
PERCY HARDING & SON—Westbank
BOOKS OF SKATING TICKETS
Children — 12 for $1.00; Students — 5 for $1.00 
A d u lts-3 for $1.00 — On sale at 
Arena — Sporting Goods Stores — Modern Appliances
was given a 10-minute m isconduct
spectator being throw n in ju s t  to  disbuted too vociferously th e  m ajor th ing authentic,
penalty  call
DAVE McKAY. was the  tho rn  In 
th e  Packers’ side, figuring in  both 
Vernon goals and b reak ing  up 
scores of Packers’ th rusts . . . COW­
BOY MAIXXIK was in  s tr ip  bu t 
w asn’t  used by S tew art . . . Pack­
ers face th e  try ing  road tr ip  to 
Kamloops th is Saturday an d  w ill 
en terta in  th e  Elks here n ex t Tues­
day . . . ;
. M arch of Dimes was enriched by  
$210.84, w ith  the fans contributing 
m ore than  $100 in the OUTLAW 
LEAGUE trophy passed around af­
te r  the  radio crews’ joust . . . T he 
crowd was panicked by the  sense­
less penalties, one goalkeeper shoot­
ing  dow n th e  attacker and getting
W ILL HE BE MISSING?
So-0 -0-0 . I  myself, have decided 
th a t come the n e x t weekend, I  w ill 
tak e  m y courage, clutching it firmly, 
in  my h o t little  hands, and ven tu re 
fo rth  to  a joust w ith  the sm allest 
jum p h ill I  can find at the  Ski 
Bowl. So, D ear Fan, if  this little  col­
um n has a guest w ordster next 
week, the chances a re  the Ski P a ­
tro l is still try ing  to  find poor, old 
Schuss, reportedly  buried a t the 
bottom of the h i l l  
T his yoom ping tournam ent is be­
ing  held  a t the  Ski Bowl on JA N ­
UARY 30, b u t in th e  m eantim e th ree 
of the  skiing lassies a re  staging a 
com petition of th e ir  own for the
the  gate fo r using firearm s and the  <3f being Ski Queen w hile
appearance of Referee Robin K en- these outside yoom pers are in town.
dall in  th ree-cornered pants.
. KELOWNA — W o rra^  S tew art, 
Hanson; Gourlie, Hoskins, Lowe, 
Johnson, Sullivan, M irtle, Smith, 
Madock.
Ve r n o n  — Laface; McKay, Neil- 
soq; Mellor, Booth, M cIntyre; Lou­
don, Stecyk,.H ryciuk, Elliott, Kery- 
luke, Zemla, Les Smith.
F irs t Period^—1, Vernon, McKay 
(Zemla) 8:21. Penalties: Elliott,
Hoskins.
Second Period—2, yem o n , MeUor 
(McKay) 12:23. Penalties: None.
T hird Period—3, Kelowna, Smith 
(S tew art) 17:00. Penalties: Mellor, 
Neilson (major, 10-minute miscon­
duct).
Referees: B. Fraser, Kelowna; 
Janicki, Vernon.
F.
The gals are  KAY PAIGE, CLAIRE 
SCANTLAND and  UNA SMITH, 
and  fo r m y m oney they’re  all 
queens righ t now. B ut that i.sn’t the 
w ay the  th ing  goes.
B ooster tickets a re  again around 
the  country  and  fo r tw o-bits you 
couldn’t  do better. You see, these 
BOOSTER-TICKETS besides giving 
so m any votes to  the  lady of vo»r 
choice, and besides being admission 
to  the  yoomping, also gives a chance 
on a radio. Now, if you’re the  care­
less type and p u t off buying your 
booster tickets, i t  w ill cost you the 
large sum  of half-a-buck on the 
p.m. of the tournam ent — b u t you 
won’t  get the radio, and you can’t  
say  “I’m  a BOOSTER.”
Oh, boy, you know, I ju st have 
a feeling th a t th a t yoomping stuff 
is going to  be righ t down my alley, 
so wateh this space for a full ac-COMPULSORY CHECKUPSMONTREAL (C P)—McGill Uni- * ,  j  j  .u
versity  students will be fined for count of my daring  esw pade on the 
for moHiroi oherkung b ickoncs. And I read  som cw hcrr
once w here '^ the W right b ro thersbeing late  for medical checkups Missing the first appointm ent will
costS2 The second n ^ s e d  appoint- w ere supposed to  have done some- cost i-he second missed appoint good vrith th e  first
p m ent will cost $5.
A genial and efficient bunch of fellas-—Dennis, 
Harold, Archie, Stan, Alec, and others. They’re 
all at your service ! Stop in often at—
Reliable M o to rs
and T ire s Ltd.
Corner of Leon and Ellis
aeroplane. Huh! LO O K  OUT B E­
LOW. AND I  D O  M EAN YOU!
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C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
quatc dljstrlbuUan of Okaruijgan «JP* 
pics by lorcinK the wholesale bouses 
to supply outlying conimualUcs or 
by some o th e r means." was sKiascu 
by the convention. Tills resolution 
provoked u long debate, rciKirtcd 
elsewhere, in which Mr. McNair de­
fended the present distribution wa-s 
being Just about us elTicicnt us could 
be devised.
More AIm»u>
CONVENTION
HIGHUGHTS
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
C om er Bernard and B ertram  S t
Thla Society Is a branch of Tlic 
"dothcr Church. The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scicntlsf. in Boston,
Ma.isachuBCtts.
JAN. 23—11 a.m.—T B in ril
uo
SERVICES
Sunday School, 0.45 a m  
Testim ony Meeting, 8 p.in 
Wednesday.
Reading Room open Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 5 p m .
CT1R18TIAN SCIENCE 
PBOGRFAM every
T hursday a t 9:15 p.m. over CKOV
FIRST
United Church of 
Canada
Corner B ernard  and R ichter 
Dr. M. W. I^ccs: M inister 
Rev. D. M. Pcrlcy, B.A., B.D. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., F.N.C.M. 
D irector of Music
SUNDAY, JANUARY 23
11.00 a.m.—Subject
“BELIEFS OR LIFE  
a n d  SPIRIT”
7,30 p.m!—subject
“FIRST THINGS 
FIRST”
r.
1'readier: . W. Lees
ST MICHAEL *AL' 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Anglican)
Richter and Sutherland 
Rector:
Vcn. D. S. Catchpolc, B.A., Ji.D.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 23 
Epiphany 111
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9.45 n.rn.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—M orning Prayer 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.
Okanagan Mission-Kelowna spon­
sored a resolution suggesting that a 
committee be set up for the express 
purpose of con.sldcrlng the problem s 
of pear growers. It carried.
An effort was made by O liver to 
have B.C. T ree Frulls take  over and 
be responsible for crop estim ates 
m et w ith no approval from  the bulk  
of the delegates. One delegate la­
belled the move as sim ply a ruse 
to m ake T ree Fruits “the goat” for 
any faulty estimating.
From Page 1 Column 0 
to one resolution. M oreover they 
strayed fa r from  the subject m atter. 
It seemed that a very large percen­
tage of this group were from tl>e 
south of the valley, although oUier 
sections hod th e ir offenders too. 
P resident S tirling  several times 
checked speakers to kec|) them on 
the subject, b u t it was ulmo.st a 
hopeless task. All this did serve the 
purpose letting  the delegates
" le t off BtOam" bu t It was tlme-con- 
Bumlng!
ANNUAL
PARISH SUPPER AND 
VESTRY MEETING
Wednesday, Jan u ary  2Gth 
a t 0.30 p.m.
An O liver rc.solutlon asking tha t 
Tree F ru its provide packing hou.sc.s 
with packing instructions earlier 
than has been the practice was pass­
ed. O liver complained th a t the la te ­
ness of packing Instructions had  a f­
fected grow er returns.
It was quite noticeable Uiat many 
delegates did not vote on several 
resolutions.
Dr. Jam es Marshall. Dominion 
L aboratory of Insect Pathology. 
Sum m crland, discussed concentrate
orchard  sprayers, illustrated with 
slides. He Is popular with the grow-
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner of R ichter & Doyle
SUNDAY, JANUARY 23
10.00 a.m.—Germ an Services
11.15 a.m.—English Services
12.15 p.m.—Sunday School
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
a t 8:00 a.m. over CKOV
A cordial Invitation to all. 
REV. W. WACHLIN
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(N ext to  High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett. B.Th.
SUNDAY. JANUARY 23
3 GREAT MISSIONARY 
MEETINGS
9.45 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7.15 p.m.
with m issionaries, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Brigflcld, Liberia, West 
Africa.
An inspiring M issionary day and 
music in a B iblc-ccntrcd church, 
exalting Christ.
WEDNESDAY—7.45 p.m.— 
PRAYER SERVICE
W orship w ith  a B ible-Centred 
C hurch exalting C hrist
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
1448 B ertram  St, 
Pastor; G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY. JANUARY 23
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11.00 a.m.—-Dcvolioiml Service 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
A Church w ith  a  Welcome to  all.
The request of Sunshine Bay lo­
cal th a t B.C. Tree F ruits be asked 
to  provide processing quotas early 
in the season was agreed to by the 
delegates. T he resolution pointed 
out th a t the reduction In the quota 
had been considerable last year bu t 
this was explained as the resu lt of 
very poor results from th e  pack of 
1947. • • •
The old question qf a "production 
m anager" w as again brought up by 
Oliver, b u t this time a new  name 
was used, “liaison officer”. The re ­
solution urged the appointm ent of 
such a m an to bring closer relations 
between grower, packer and sales 
agency. A. K. Loyd explained that 
a year ago they had thought K  J. 
Cham bers would accept the position 
but he had been unable to. ]\^ . Loyd 
stressed th a t the proper m an was 
difficult to find as he needed m any 
qualifications and thought they 
w ere b e tte r off without one than 
one w ithout these q,ualillcations. In 
passing thp resolution the delegates 
urged Tree F ru its to continue the 
search for a qualified man.
ers and is always able to lighten 
his technical subjects with his own 
humor. Tliis year was no exception.A * ' *
M ayor R obert Lyon of Penticton, 
on behalf of the city, welcomed the 
convention.
T he attendance at all sessions 
was good. T he crowd on Wednesday 
afternoon taxed the halls to  capa­
city. I t would almost be a record
convention crowd.
• • •
One of the first things the con­
vention did was to pass a resolu­
tion perm itting  resolutions from the 
floor. This was a complete reversal 
of the procedure established a few 
years ago when it was found that 
floor resolutions simply clu ttered  
up the regu lar convention routine. 
However, up to W ednesday night 
no delegate had taken advantage of 
the  new  rule,
• *
As the hours slipped by and little 
or no progreer with the lOfi rero'hi- 
tions was made, a fru stra ted  ex­
pression on P resident “Jock" S tir­
ling 's face grew  and grew.
r
Only a few more days and FUMERTON’S JANUARY CLEAR­
ANCE SALE will be over. Outstanding values in every department
—COME AND SAVE DURING THIS BIG EVENT
2 . 2 9
FABRICS
SCUTCH 'lARTANS 
Slfccial per yard .....................
SUITfN(;S ami COATINGS—
1.19 “3.95
SCARVES
Angora and Wool Novelties. Wool
.SA Lie per yard......
HOUSECOATS
In Wool Hlankot Cloth in plain shades.
sc:irves in colors. I*ancy silk and aati# 
scarves.
DRESS LENGTHS in materials suitable 
for now or early 
spring., per yard. ..
a t
5 . 9 5
SKI PANTS
L:idics' wool ski pants. Regular $9.50.
SAI.l'! per pair ...................................................
BLOUSES — In every imaginable style in lots of whites
and eolors. O  3 7  /fl . 7 7
.SAL1-: l’RlCi:i) at ........... ............ ^
SKIRTS — In plain shades, novelty 3.95 ° fi.95
striped and plaids. Sale priced .... v
MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S WEAR BARGAINS 
GAY PLEATED SKI SKIRTS— ^  ^ 0
3 . 4 9  “> 3 . 9 5
BALCONY 
FLOOR 
SPECIALS
Ages 2 to 14
SNO-SUITS FOR CHILDREN—
Ages 1 to 6 ......................................
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
I
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLER 
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m. 
“THE SPIRIT-LED LIFE" 
(Continued)
EVENING SERVICE—7.15 p.m.
“REGENERATION or 
THE NEW BIRTH!”
JESUS SAID: “Except a m an be 
born again, he cannot see the 
kingdom  of God.”
Musical P rogram  
Choir, Vocal Numbers, Bass Trio 
REMEMBER—the chartered  BUS 
A.M. and P.M.
—to  tu n e  in: ‘T h e  Goods News of 
the A ir” Mon., Wed., and  Fri. a t 
3.05.
FIPkST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
(Next Bus Term inal)
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON, 
M inister
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School and
Bible Classes
11.00 a.m.—^Morning W orship 
“ARE YOU IN a g r e e m e n t
WITH CHRIST?”
7.15 p.m. Song Service
7.30 p.m.— _
“SHALL MORTAL MAN BE 
MORE JU ST THAN GOD?” 
Jo b  L  17
Music by Choir a t both services 
WEDNESDAY—8 p jn .. T he pas­
to r w ill speak on “The P rogram ­
mes, Aims, and Functions of our 
Baptist Conventions.”
More A bout
RESOLUTIONS
The convention went on record 
as urg ing  the  executive to  press fo r 
fe^Teral m arketing legislation.
• * •
FIRE PREVENTION guarding property  and life, m ay aU
F ire  equipm ent w ill n o t prevent of us do our p a r t 
a fire: it  is only useful after one Prevention a year-round d t ^ .  _ 
does start. In the in te re st of safe- —C arleton P lace (Ont.) C anadian
tme/fmeeF
AT
OVERWAITEA m
-Prices Effective January 21st to 25th—
T T h n A A n m C C  PHde of Uie Okanagan 
i U l l I A l U l l s J  Choice, 28 oz. tin  ........
PORK & BEANS 15 o\. tin
PICKLES Libby's Sweet, 9 oz. jar, each
CORNv Aylmer Choice - . .  2
PEAS, Aylmer Choice, size 5’s 2 for 29<p
PEAS, Green Delta, size 4’s .........- 2 for 33^
PEAS, Royal City, size 3’s ........ ——- 2 for 39^
BEANS, Gr. cut. Ok. Brand ; . 2 for 27^
LIMA BEANS, Baby, 16 oz. p k t........
m e a t  b a l l s , Hedlund’s . ............."
SYRUP, Lyles Golden, 1 lb. .......... -
SYRUP, Waffle, 33 oz. tin .................... . . 29^
From  Page 1, Column 6  ^
show ing some glim m er of sense.
The second read; “T hat in  view  
of the g reat spread between sale 
price and w hat the consumer P®y®’ 
th e  convention recommends 
im m ediate steps be taken, to obtain 
a  g reater degree of co-operation 
from  the distributors, o r  tha t th e  in ­
dustry  take steps o tak e  over th e  
d istribution of o u r own producte. 
A fter Mr. M cNair got through w ith  
th a t one, only th e  secorider voted 
fo r it
T he th ird  read: “ T h a t considera­
tion  be  given to  using  s ^ c ia l ty  
salesm en to  increase' the  d istribu ­
tion of our fru it.” T his was lite ra lly  
lost unanim ously, nort even the 
sponsors voting fo r it.
The fourth  read : “That a th o r­
ough investigation be m ade in to  the 
cost of production, preparation, fo r 
m arket, and distribution, as i t  coste 
too m uch to  produce, aind th e re  is 
s till fa r too great a sp read  betw een  
w hat the producer gets , and w h a t 
the  consumer pays.” Mr. M cNmr 
certain ly  won th e  argum ent on  th is  
b u t lost the decision, as the m otion 
carried. T he delegates were p roba­
bly m oved out of compassion fo r 
Mr. Littlejohn, the  (jreston  delegate 
who had sponsored all four o f the
involved resolutions.
0 : 0  »
A V ernon ' resolution requesting 
th a t “B.C. Tree F ru its  take im m ed­
iate  s te p s . to obtain a more ade-
Osoyoos h aa  a resolution asking 
the federal government to base its 
duties on im ported fru it  upon the 
cost of production of the  same fru it 
in Canada. A. K. Loyd expressed the  
opinion th a t such a basis was not 
practical b u t the delegates never­
theless passed the resolution.
A nother Osoyoos resolution asked 
O ttaw a to regulate the im portation 
of fru it w hen Canadian production 
is adequate in  supply and  choice. 
The convention approved.
• * * •
South and E ast Kelowna sponsor- 
ed a resolution which urged  th a t 
the  BCFGA executive be instructed  
to  take any  action tending to  elim ^ 
inate  discrim inatory f r e i ^ t  rates. 
The resolution passed.
To this observer there secerned to 
be a  d ifferent asmosphere about 
this convention. T hat is different to 
th a t of the past several years; the 
past decade almost. Perhaps the 
best way to describe this im press­
ion is an atm osphere of apprehen­
sion. The delegates w ere no t en­
tire ly  happy. They w ere n o t com­
plaining bu t it  was quite easy to 
see tha t they  w ere wondering_ 
“w hat’s ^ e a d ? ” T h ise  was evident" 
in  several directions. T he whole 
gathering was m ore serious than  it 
had been in  the  past few  years. 
T here was a definite tendency to 
•say “gimme"— t^o seek to  get soirie- 
th ing  .for nothing— t^o establish a 
class of favored taxpayers se t aside 
from  others—a tendency to assume 
as litt le  a  share as possible of the 
country’s financial obligations. Some 
ra th e r  absurd  “gimme” resolutions 
w ere passed w ithout a single dele- 
T u rn  to  Page 7, S tory  5
6 - 4 9
OUTSTANDING SAVINGS ! 
CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR
CHILDREN’S LEATHER OXFORDS—SALE PRICE
5 to 7V2 ......................................... :............. - ..................2,49
8 to 10^ ...........................-........... :..................................  2,69
11 to 3 ........................ ............. -............... ...................... 2,99
CLEARANCE OF LADIES’ SKATES
F u m e r t o n ’s  L t d
(( W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
KELOWNA SKI CLUB TOURAMENT JANUARY 30th 
BUY BOOSTER TICKETS !
V ernon’s  resolution asking O tta­
wa to  establish  a minimum price to 
th e  grow ers fo r u n m ^ k e te d  ap­
ples of desirable varieties, grades 
an d  sizes, m et w ith the general ap ­
proval of the  convention.
leden suggestion.• • •
A K aleden resolution asking th a t 
a p rin ted  in se rt be placed in each 
package to  advise the re ta ile r and 
consum er in  the proper m ethod of 
storing apples was passed by the  
convention. M r. McNair pointed out 
th a t th is  w as no t an easy, problem  
as d ifferent varieties requ ired  dif­
fe ren t hand ling  fo r the best resu lts 
and th a t circulars are sen t ou t to  
re ta ile rs  and each apple w rap  ca r­
ries such information. H ow ever the 
convention saw  fit to follow  th e  K a-
The delegates also saw fit to  dis­
regard  a  T ree F ru it suggestion ■when 
they  w ent on record on a  Penticton 
m otion requesting  the  sales agency 
to  develop a  sm aller package fo r ap­
ples and o ther fruits. Mr. M cNair 
adm itted the  resolution had  a point 
and said they ■were even now inves­
tigating  the  possibilities of such a 
container. However- he pointed out 
th a t fo r such a  package to  be a  suc­
cess i t  w ould have to  be ex tra  fan­
cy of the best varieties and  sizes 
and there is no trouble selling these 
now. 'Why ^develop a m ore costly 
package to  sell w hat you are  al­
ready  selling easily? he asked. The 
resolution how ever was passed.
It*s In The
By AT. DENEGRIE
ONCE EACH YEAR, and pop rem ina m m  m me ^  w—
Ah, surprise; surprise! My m any crusted  snow crunching un ­
skiing friends wfii b e  am azed _■Rut for the benefit oi****-. —— ---. T _
b u t they’ll be pleased no end. Yes, 
w e pause in  ou r’ headlong^ rush  to ­
wards the clim ax of the  w in ter sea­
son w ith  its m any ski tou rnam en t^  
hockey and  loop playoffs, feverish  
activity  at the  curhng r in k  before 
w arm er w eather lea^ves th e  “stan- 
ers” stym ied and' the chess and
the day, too — because the crackle 
d h i of th of the 
b rittle , 
d e r his skis. B ut for the benefit, of 
the  few  who don’t  recognize h i ^  
S n ? m e  is V E R f^-S K I AlffiENS- 
SKI. Know him? Sure you do! Ev­
erybody does. . , . 4.
To deal w ith  ski-m inders and not 
b ring  in A hrens would be remiss. 
T he two- go foot in  harness. Mon­
sieur A hrens is only one of m any t i a a  m  ^ — sie r re s is iy e m
checker sitte rs  go- outdoors to  gff"* Kelowna m en and  women who have 
den drill, to  give the-sport of sk i- unceasingly to m ake the
ing its yearly  and only — so fa r 
trea tm en t
Not th a t i t  needs any special 
handling — especiaUy from  one who 
has never beep on a pair of skis and 
who never 'will be  as long as his 
feet act up  the  way th ey  do. B ut I
ski sport here  w hat It IS today. Let 
the others take comfort that, thgugh 
they  are not m entioned by  name, 
they  share in  any trib u te  th a t m ay 
be handed out here. „  ,
“Why, Verne, (Nice guy. He le t s 
m e call him  by  his first nam e, too).
m eet th e  heavy expenses incurred 
du ring  the  last tw o  years in  y o u r 
efforts to  m ake Kelo'wna SKI BOWL 
one o f  the best in  th is p a rt of th e  
province. Til be u p  th e re  n ex t w eek, 
bu t be sure to save a nice seat fo r 
me. I f  I have to stand up on these 
beaten dogs of mine. I ’ll re trac t ev ­
erything.
AL-DEN-ETTES
Ju n io r h o c k ^  has shot the  bolt 
fo r th is  season, apparently . BEIAR- 
(CATS found it tough  sledding w ith 
no sponsor and n ex t to no practice 
times. Add to  th a t th e  belated  re ­
velation th a t tw o o f th e  p layers 
a re  ju s t outside the age lim it by 
hours, and presto! th e re  is no team  
for BCAHA play. However, they’ll 
probably complete league commit­
ments. forsaking playoffs. Latest 
w ord is that they w ill practice w ith 
the PACKERS . . . .  *
Back to skiing fo r a moment. Ah­
rens believes th a t w ith  a few  al­
tera tions to the ski jumps, Kelowna 
an d /o r Vernon could become the 
site of the W estern Canada cham p­
ionships . . . Have you voted for 
yoiir choice of Ski Queen yet? . . . 
This corner is pleased to  add to 
the growing list of congratulations 
received by BRIAN WEDDELL for 
setting  a new  Okanagan high school 
conference individual basketball 
scoring record last week and a  new 
high individual m ark  fo r Kelow na’s 
Scout Hall. He garnered  44 points 
as KHS swamped O liver 96-26 . . .
ROSS FERGUSON m ust be w or­
rying about pool losses the past few 
weeks. He’s not h is form er self at 
oiling .^  up points for ■.KELOWNA 
BEARS . . HERBIE SULLIVAN
still thinlis TORONTO M APLE 
LEAFS will take the S tanley Cup 
and has bet me five against te n  th ey
^ 7 units in very best location with attractive grouadfi.
All modern, well furnished including spring-filled aiat-
I tresses. ,Records show annual income $6,000.00 per year. 
Price and terms on application.
W h i l l i s  & G a d d e s  L td .
M ortgages on City Homes 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
288 Bernard^ Phone 217
can do it  . . . W hen th ere  a re  so 
m any com plaints about the  bus the 
Packets are u sing  to trav e l to VER­
NON and KAMLOOFS, i t  seems to  
me the easy ■way to solve i t  would 
be to  ch arte r another bus.
Fans are  catching on fast to the 
mercantile hockey loop. Sunday, 
was the biggest crowd y e t to  take 
in the free shows . . . Can concord 
between V ernon and Kelo'wna stand
ano ther suprem e te s t a fte r the  A l­
ley Cats-O rchard P ests -episode? 
MAYOR HUGHES-GAMES intends 
to find out and has p u t h im self a n d . 
the  alderm en in  th e  ro le  of guinea 
pigs and has offered to  share th e  
ice lanes experim ent w ith  Vernon 
City Council . . . Hmm, w ill i t  end 
th e re  o r w ill the  D epartm ent of 
M unicipal Affairs arrange for a  pro- 
■vincial playoff? . . .  ________
xn nic  nu ^ e can  n un  uy —
b a i 'c -littlc  t-nn-nr vnn get a good share oi
_-»Y7^  --T •rCtOrt. SCtlYlK
I-
m a r m a l a d e . Orange, Aylmer, 24 oz. jar 35(t
P H E F T  3  6  c
P & G LAUNDRY S O A P .....  2 for 21^
CAMAY TOILET SOAP, regular, each .. 10^ 5
IVORY SOAP, ..medium .... . 2 for 25^
OXYDOL, large pkg. .................. . 37^ ^
— B e  S u re  to  Drink Fruit Juices fo r  Health—
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Dole’s, 20 oz. tin 20^  ^
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Stokley’s, 48 oz. . 33^  ^
ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT, blended,
48 oz. ................. ..... ............. .......... .....
TOMATO JUICE, Pride of Ok., 20 oz. 2 for 21^ ^
APPLE JUICE ,Sunrype, 20 oz. t in ....  lOp
ORANGE JUICE, 20 oz. tin . .. .. 14^ 5
C h e e se  S’?"'. .S 'S
Si fOP_ AT OVERWAITEA LIMITED. 
PHONE^359 FREE DELIVERY
PHYSICIANS
PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY
On Pendozi Phone 1177
— som ething-like,this: .
“Y’know, Al, i t  su re bea ts m e how 
you harp  cn  hockey week afte r 
w eek and pass !«>■ the g reatest sport 
of them  aU.”' That one sentence 
alone should remind you of some-
niention Trom  me,” I re tort, ac ing 
ju st a little  b it hurt.
SEEING EYE TO EYE 
“Well, how ,” he persists, “I 
w ouldn’t say that. Every week the
i  , aj-e of hockey, or has
one — a  m idd le-siz^ , Bald young , wTiy, do you know  . . ■
m an who ea ts  C nspies every  . ^  g^gg qjj recount the  vir- 
m orning —  and  sometimes during  fk iing  — its healthfulness.
FOR SATISFACTORY SE R V IC E - 
PHONE 1204
KELOWNA PLUMBING WORKS
DON CLAYTON
273 Lawrence Are. Kelowna, B.C.
KELOWNA 
FUNERAL PARLOR
U nderstanding and Dependability 
340 Lawrence Ave. Kelowna 
'Telephone 1040
MCMBCR OP
punbrWl
6CitV...G NATioN-'.v:ce
-\RTHUR R. CL.ARKE, Member British Institute of 
____ 1 Embalmers.
tUCd VJJ. -— -------  .
th e  thrills, the  growing popularity.
I can’t righ tly  say I know how he 
feels. But for a m an who dabs and 
h as  had his fling in nearly  every 
o ther sport, one can’t say his view ­
point is a ltogether one way.
O ur views diverge though on 
w hat m akes the b etter news copy. 
Skiing o r — say, hockey, fo r In­
stance? The fo rm er is a partic ipa­
tin g  sport, principally, the  la tte r a 
spectator sport. 'V ^ le  it is tru e  th a t 
m ore perform ers can be seen in  one 
d e s i^ a te d  area in a ski m eet than 
in  a  hockey game, for sustained 
th rills  and  continual excitem ent, we 
laym en, and  m any skiers, too, p re ­
fe r  th e ' benches around a compact 
ice surface.
B ut th ere  are times w hen skiing 
and its ^diversfied and en tertain ing  
spine-.tinglers can vie w ith  a hock­
ey game. Such an event comes up 
a t least once every year w ith  our 
KELOWNA SK I CLUB. The an­
nual tournam ent. T h is  year, the 
the  KSC’ers have the snow m an on 
th e ir  side and even though the a t­
traction of the  Okanagan champion­
ships tvill n o t be  here as w as the 
case last year, still some of th e  best 
jum pers in  the In terio r will be 
showing th e ir  stuff here come S un­
day of nex t week.
Well, Verne, and aU you ski peo­
ple, you have built up  something to 
be proud of, som ething tha t all cit­
izens appreciate. We realize that 
Jan u a ry  30 is your big  day of the 
year, th a t you need a large tu rnou t 
—and w hich . sfiort' doesn’t?—to
REDUaiON P20%  ™ 50%
Welcome Sale
m
GUI. KAY $166.50 for 
122.50 (with case)
STELLA $18.00 for 
12.90
and 3 other kinds.
HOHNER ACC. (120 b) 
$396. (with case) for 295. 
and 3 ofher kinds
To New Organized Store
3 STORES
HARRIS 
M u sic  Sti(i»p
1632 Pendozi S treet
Exclusive Agency fo r Heintzman 
Pianos.
DUVAL CLAR. $118.50 
for 104.50
MAND. $30 to 21.00 
t r u m p e t  $108 for 79. 
TROMBONE $138 for
99.00
«THURSOAY. JANUARY 20. 1M3 THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE SEVEN
W £ T S ‘ ^  '
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EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
COURIER COURTESY
Ambulance ............... 878
police ............................ 311
Hospital ..................... 64
Fire Hall ...............   196
DRUG STORES O PEN:
SUNDAY. JANUARY 2»— 
W. R. T rench Ltd. 
rhgnglelana P res. Pharm acy 
4 io S.30 p.m.
GARAGES OPEN
SUNDAY. JANUARY 23— 
Ladd'a. Z37 L aw rence Ave.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
•  a.ni. to  11 p.m.
PERSONAL BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALE NOTICES
TRANSPORTATION T O  S K I  
BOWL leaves Jenk ins Co., 165B Wa­
te r St., Sundays 10 a m. G et your 
tickets at Jenk ins offlee during  U>0 
week. 42-tfc
SUNDAY SKATING 
Join the  K insm en Cub skating divL 
slon and enjoy skating a t the Arc-
FIRE STRIKES WITHOUT WAR- p o R  SA LE—TEAM OF BIJVCK
nlngr Take no chanccB-U o safe aU Percheron geldings, well matched. INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
w inter. Chimneys Stoves, Furnaces broke for logging. Ages 7 and 8.
cleaned thoroughly. No mess, no (geven and eight). Com plete w ith BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT—
w o rry — Mac's Chim ney Sweeping goo<l logging harness and spreaders. $1J>00--Gorncr of B urne and Abbott 
Service. Phono 164—now. 26-tfc vVrito Box 4, West Sum m crland St., last year’s flood did not bother
—— ------------------- --------------------- 40-3p this property. Sec for yourself tha t
E J^IO L  NOWl ---------------------------------- --------- •—  this i55 one of the city’s choice loea-
WRITE! W ntEI PHONE! 1 SET YAKIMA COVER CRH* Hons.
POUND NOTICE
NOTICE IS HERFJ3Y GIVEN that 
the following anim als have been 
impounded:
1 Black labrador fem ale 
I Brown Mongrel female.
1 Brindlc Bulldog female 
1 Brown and W hite long haired
T h e  O.K. Valley H airdressing discs—0 f t  w ith  22 Inch blade. Used 
na every Sunday afternoon. 2:30 to gchool. Kelowna, B.C., G overnm ent p art of season only. Also 3 furrow  5 ROOM BUNGALOW. FIRE- 
4:30 (seniors and Juniors) and cv- approved R egistered Teacher*. lot- d itcher m ade by Kelow na Machine PLACE AND FURNACE^G,300.— 
cning, 8:30 to 10:30 (seniors only), equipm ent; 453 Law rence Ave., Shop. Phone 2R5. 46-3c Two large bedrooms, largo living
“Dues R eceipts" m ay be Prociircd 4 1 4  r r - ttc  »«om, dln ihg  room, kitchen and full
any day of the week a t the  Coffee —____IR U IT  TREES FOR basem ent. Large a ttrac tive  lot w ith
C ounter across from  the Arena. PLASTER AND STUCCO, PUTTY Spring delivery  (all varieties avail- V -jjacTc trees in top flight
dog has Penticton license No. 
204—1048.
If not claimed by Monday, Jonuary  
24th, Sam e will bo destroyed.
C. P . ETSON, 
Poundkeeper. 
Phone 280-L 46-lc
Anyone m ay 
Jo in  Now I
become a member,
35-tfc
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
coat, sand finish, in terio r and cx- able). W rite Bruce Collcn, Oliver, i„p„|ion 
tc rlo r stucco. Sidcwollca cem ent B.C. 4016-t-c
floors, etc. Suggestions and cstlm a- --------------------------------------——--------
tes free. P lease w rite  or eaU John  ATTENTION MUSICIANS!
TENDERS
TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED up 
20 ACRE ESTATE, LARGE HOME to Monday, Jan u ary  30, covering the
tes Wenso rite  or eau Jm m  A 1.J^N T IO N  M USILI W ^ —$1-1,000.00—6 acres orchard, 5 ac- m aking up  of a portab le  sectional
Fenw ick, O kanagan Mission. 74-'nc ic s  grade A vegetable land^ 15 ac- hardwood floor for Kelowna Mc-
SAWS and SCISSORS 
C alling Ok. Mission, East Kelowna, 
South Pcndozl, cverybodyl F or saw 
llling, scissor sharpening, etc., sec 
E. A. Leslie. 2013 South Pcndozl. 
New equipm ent ! B etter Job I
45-tfc
F U R S -F U R S -F U R S -  WE HAVE Tn today's °
the most up-to-date and exten* n HARRIS MUSIC SHOP ' 1832 fireplaces, oil availablo from Mr. V. E. Gregory.
care of your furs and fu r coats. 
From alterations to fireproof storage 
dce M andel’s, 512 B ernard Avenuo.
45-tfc
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Choice quality. V ariety of colora 
Alsr all b ird  and goldfish supplies.
cated by two beautifu l lakes full of 
fish.
CAR AND FIRE IN SU R A N C E - 
CAR ACCIDENTS CONTINUE to
LAKEVIEW DAIRY — Pasteurized » .
m ilk and cream. O ur phone num ber I^awrenco Ave.. phone 758,
46-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
plcte m aintenance service. Electrical 
contractors. Industrial EUectrlc. 250
82-tfc
530 B ernard Ave. Phono 72. 38-T-tfc p o u R  i n  AND ARE TREATED
WTH THE MAXIMUM SPEED OF
w ill be supplied. W ork m ust bo 
com pleted by M arch 31st, 1049.
Scaled tenders should be m ailed to 
L. R. Stephens, Secretary, 1485 W a­
ter St., Kelowna. 4C-lc
LOOKING FOR AN EXCELLENT 
TRACTTOR? International Tractor, SETTLEMENT B Y AGENCIES LIMITED.
INTERIOR 
BE SURE
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
(Section 28)
Doer
HELP W ANTED
-7D6. MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plas- H2-X1. R eally a line buy.
W A rri’ED—A RELIABLE MAN to 
sell Raw leigh P roducts in  an  Olca- 
nagan Locality. No experience need­
ed to start. W rite today. R aw lcigh’s, 
Dept. W.G.A.—141-180. W innipeg, 
Moo. 45-5c
DON’T BE p e r p l e x e d  m other
um o arawB ^  Glenwood
45-2C
dear, when shopping 
near your precious dum pling can 
also go. C ourier ads te ll m e so! 
Rent-a-Buggy, P u t m e It it! H urray 
for H arding’s, such service ! No 
limit! 45-tfc
RATES AND HIGH QUALITY FOR 
UTMOST SATISFAC’nO N .
Ave. Phono 494-L. ai-tfc
FISHING LICENCES SHOULD BE 
renew ed N-O-W ! G et yours a t your
FUR STORAGE
Store your F u rs  a t MANDEL’S! 
Only 2% of valuation for storage 
and insurance
W-4. Good condition.. Phone Vernon y^ND NVESTK3ATE OUR LOW Notice of Application to r  a , r .  ,n__ .----  Licence
Notice is hereby given th a t on the 
21st day of January , 1949, th e  u n d er­
signed Intends to  apply to the L i­
quor Control Board for a licence In 
respect of prem ises being p art of a 
building know n as LA RIVIERA 
LIMITED to be situate on Mission
A ttention Skiers! See our GRES- 
VIG Norwegian Skis. F irs t qual­
ity. Inspected. Certified. $37.50. 
Trcadgold Sporting Goods.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD 
200 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS, 
ijla t storage rate. Complete stock of parts and acces
w a n t e d : H O U SH K E E Pm  ^ O R  ^ o o d s  H.Q. T rcadgold
m otherless hom e in n.eiownu. xun-c nn Vnnrifiyi
children 6-10. Experienced w ith  and Sporting Goods on Pendozt. 44-4c
$2.00 per coat; C loth coats $1.00 plus 
cleaning charge. M andel’s, 518 B er­
nard  Ave. 80-tfc.
fond of children. P refer lady about 
40 to 50 w ho is in terested  in  p er­
m anent position. Wages $40 to $45. 
P lione 920-L2. 40-tfc
POSITION W ANTED
A REAL BUY !
The ideal g ift fo r fa th e r or son. 1 
wood lathe and  a com plete set of 
la the  tools — going at a  p rice th a t nard  Avenue
w ill save you dollars plus. Phone -------------------
931-R evenings. 36-F “WE'LL SHOP FOR YOU’’
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
tcct your- good clothes by having 
them  invisibly repaired. Consult 
Mrs. M arch a t “M uuders” 518 Bcr-
44-tfc
FOR SALE—GARAGE AND GAS Road, Benvoulin District, South Ok- 
STATION in w ell established grow- anagan E lectoral D istrict, upon the 
ing community. Good location, w ell lands described ns part Lot No. 2, 
equipped, and for sale a t $6,800.00 being B5532, and Lot 3, Map No. 
454fc stock. For earnings record  and  3306, Vernon Assessm ent D istrict,
________list of equipm ent, consult C arru- Kamloops Land R egistration Dis-
No 12 GUAGE WINCHES’TER theres & M ciklc Ltd. 364 B ernard  trict, in the  P rovince of B ritish  Col-
PuJnp pun. Full ghoke. Model 97. Avenue, or phone 127. 46-lc umbla, for the sale of beer b y jth c
condition. Call a t 2310 — -------------- ------------------------ glass or by the bottle fo r c o n s ^ p -
sorles and good repair service. Cyc­
lists come to Cam pbell’s! Phone 107 
—Leon a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP.
Excellent 
Pendozi St 45-2p f o r  SALE—GROCERY STORE tion on the  premises o r elsewhere, and gas station, close to Kelowna. DATED this 20th day of Decem-
S’TENOGRAPHER—4 YEARS E x ­
perience w ould like position in  K e­
lowna. Also know ledge of b o o k - ____
keeping. Phone Mrs. Rankin, 788-Ll j„g  Goods, on Pendozi.
46-2p
isijj-. J ju u  r u u  ONTY PAIR CCM FIGURE Two acres young trees, living quar- ber, 1948. ___
V  ? k I t e S s ize  7 T ra ad lld  sho rt- lers behind  store. Good turnover. LA RIVIERA LIMITED,S T E E L  too fa r aw ay to find it yourself, oK.AlEb. bize /. i re a a g ia  apori ^  ^ ___ , ____________ ^ -----------SKATE SHARPENING. S ’! E E L  too fa r aw ay lo n n a  ix yoursen. For fu ll particulars, consult C arru-
edging fo r skis. Racquet restringing, w rite to Select Shopping Service, mg Goods.____________ _______ 4__ c ^  M eikle Ltd. 364 B ernard
Good service! A t Trcadgold Sport- Dominion Bank Building, Vancou- vour Ski and S katin s ac- Avenue, or nhone 127. 46-lc
ver.
ECZEMA, pimples, rash, dandruff, .ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MECHANIC, EXPERIENCED w ith  cold sores, itchy piles, l e ^  ulcers. This i.s a positive and perm anent
RS-tfr For all your Ski and Skating ac- Avenue, or phone 127.
'  cessories, a com plete range, see ----------------------------
_  Trcadgold Sporting Goods. 44-4c OPPORTUNITY !
F or Sale—20 acres very  nice land.
p er GEORGE W.
President.
Applicant.
BURK,
40-9C
BREAD
Fo'^d,‘‘S 't^ '^ ie r  Vnd Frazer. Can do i-hy T E EN JO R E'oiN TM FO T ,E£fi- release from drink ing  w ithout cost ^aenlous’ S o n  t s 3  C o r l f n S n
body work._welding and cient.^_^qu Sold by -  P -d u c ts  are available fresh. ’ - Mason. 883 Coronatm n A ve. Kelo
Good tu n e-u p  m an. Have own tools. Physician’s P rescrip tion  Pharm acy, and confidential service rendered
14 yciara experience. References. 1567 Pendozi St.
Sm all cen tre  p referred . J . D. C. ------------------ ^
Urqutaazi. No. 138, Carm an, M an. F o r PHOTOGRAPHS
46-3p
th a t
please you and  your friends . . . 
-  M ake an  appointm ent a t ART’S 
POSITION WANTED BY WOMAN pHOTO STUDIO, 558 Buckland 
w ith  excellen t expreience. Accoun- ^yg_ — PHO’rO  FINISHING: any 
tant-boolckeeper and offlee m ana- roll, 6 o r 8 exposures, 30c; reprin ts 
ger. Accustom ed fu ll responsibility. 4^ each. 30 tfc
31-20p by o ther alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. W rite P.O. Box 307. Kelowna.
20-tfc
daily b .C..-
. at your grocer s.—O rder some to­
day! 14-tfc ____ ____
-will sell or trade.
45-2p
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
> Section 28
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
A BEER LICENSE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
on the 1st day of F eb ruary  next, the
will
LOST
A pply Box 1029, Courier. 46-2C
CARD OF THANKS
LOST—BUSINESS BY LOCAL bu­
siness. Also opportunity  to  “spot­
ligh t” serv iw  before C ourier read- ^ h e  Sewing Shop. 631 H arvey Ave
ers. People like  and read  the home 28-t£c
---------------------------------------------------- m o d e r n  5 ROOMED HOUSE — undersigned intends to apply  to the
SEWING MACHINES NOW IN basement, furnace, th ree  finish- L iquor Control Board fo r a Jicense
stock for im m ediate delivery, room s in basement, double in  respect of premises being p a r t of
Five year guaran tee on all ma- plum bing. Large corner lot. In  ex- a building known as “Pendozi Ho-
cellent district. G uaranteed d ry  lo- te l” situate upon th e  lands described 
cation. Phone 586-L2 o r call a t 390 as Lot 9, M ap 3292 except th a t p a r t 
Royal Ave. No Agents. 45-3tf thereof shown as Parcel “A” on
P lan  B5509, Vernon Assessment
chines.
Hemstitching, PICOT EDGING, 
buttons covered, m achine-m ade 
buttonholes. M ail o rders accepted.
MR. AND MRS. VAL. YOCHIM, 
631 Ok. B oulevard, w ish to  take 
th is  opportun ity  of thank ing  the  
m erchants of K elow na for
FLOOR FINISHING — Old floors 
m ade new  or new  floors finished, 
erenam s 01 xvem ua xvi m istless m achines. F ree  estim ates,
g e n e ro u  d o n a t io ^  A. W arn er Phone 1178.
first baby o f  the N ew  Year. 46-1-c
n u m b e r  p l e a s e  1 610 ! T hat’s cia. x-cui^ie aim icau  me xiuute Kelowna
Rudy’s Taxi, of course ! I know. town paper, prospective residents ^
R U D Y ’S T A X I a n d ’TRANSFER ofi the  P rairies  re ly  on it fo r in- FOR SALE
45-tfc form ation about KeloWna and dis­
trict. And even across th e  ocean-^ 
th a t’s real coverage
FOR SALE—NEW HOME, IN  good D istrict, in  the Province of B ritish 
location. Livingroom , dining room, Columbia, fo r the sale of beer by 
through hall, k itchen, u tility  room  the  glass or by th e  bottle fo r con- 
and ■two bedroom s downstairs. Two sum ption on th e  prem ises or else- 
bedrooms beautifu lly  finished in  where.
knotty  pine, upstairs, fk d l cem ent DATED th is 31st day of December,
E lm er . agner Phone 1178.
40-4TP
— ONE PA IR  OF 
m en’s skates, practically  new, used 
only th ree  of four tim es. Size ele-
o 0.1.UA Consistent v e n __A  rea l buy a t  $10.00. Call a t . - . - ■, _ j  ._n. tnAn
C ourier coverage is best of aU. the Kelowna C ourier fo r particulars. togood business and good fo r busi- 43-tf garage. F or appointm ent to
ness! W hy don’t  you try  it? Call in ---------------- ^ ^ — —------- ---- ------------  C arru thers & M eikle
or Call us—at 96. 46-2f TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS Ltd., 364 B ernard  Avenue, or phone
PENDOZI HOTEL LTD.
\ 42-4T-C
W E W ISH TO EXPRESS OUR sin­
cere thanks and appreciation to  the 
Masonic O rder, D ay’s F unera l S er­
vice and  to  o u r friends and neigh­
bors who w ere  so kind to  us d u r­
ing o u r recen t bereavem ent.
MRS. J. A. MeINNIS, BETTY and
BEG.
46-lc
FOR ALL W ASHING MACHINE 
and vacuum  cleaner troubles phone 
1135. We handle p arts  fo r aU m akes 
of -washers and  w ringer rolls. We 
also repa ir p ressure pumps,. Petie’s 
W asher Service, 242 L aw rence Ave. 
We pick  up and deliver. 3-tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT — SLEEPING ROOM 
w ith  com m unity k itchen  or room 
and board. A pply 746 Cawston Ave.
, 46-2p
Refrigerators W ashing Machines 127.
WE F IX  ’EM A L L ! - —
Remember: “ W hen th ere’s some­
thing to fix, ju st phone 36.”
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC ^ , o
Ltd., 1632 Pendozi S t  71-tfc 4-room fully  inodem  bungalow, 2
46-lc l o d g e  n o t i c e s
HENRY’S REALTY
bedrooms, living-room , kitchen, 
Skates sharpened. V ertical and hor- com plete bath , h a lf basem en t plas-
BOARD AND ROOM FOB couple, izontal G rinder. Good job fo r only te red  and  stuccoed, garage, wood- 
- RUPTURED?—SPRING, ELASTIC A pply (upstairs) back of Diamond 25c. 3 r i r ig  yours to T re a d g o ld  shed, f ru it  trees.
COMING EVENTS
BRIDGB. 500 and CRIBBAGE— 
Good prizes and refreshm ents. A t 
Ladies Institue  Hall, G lenn Ave. on 
Fridhy, Jan iia ry  21, a t  8 p.m. A us­
pices K elow na C.C.F. Club. Adm is­
sion 604. ' 46-lp
or belt trusses are  available at P. Lunch, Rutland. 
B. WilUts & C o , Ltd. P riv a te  fitting 
room and  adequate stocks. 52-tfc
45-2p Sporting Goods. P riced  for qu ick  sale $4500.
B. P. O. Elka
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondays
ELKS’ HALL 
Lawrence Ave.
ROOM
tlem an.
AND BOARD 
Phone 1071.
FOR
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND 
ailng done to  all types of saws. 
AU w ork guaranteed. F o r best re ­
sults see Johnson a t 764 Cawston 
Ave. 8-tfc
3 OR 4 ROOM SUITE OR SIV^LL 
house. Reply Box 1028, Courier.
46-lp
GEN- 48 HOURS ! 5-room  fully  m odern new  Bungalow,
28-tfc Keep Koops in  m ind fo r jew elry, situated on V* acre lo t ju st outside 
diamonds, watches, gifts, rings, re- limits, 3 ' bedrooms, bu ilt-in
pairs! — H ere’s w here you get a cooler. P rice $4150.
48-hour watch and clock rep a ir :|er- 
vice.
KOOP’S JEW ELLERY
A CARD DRIVE UNDER TH E KE- 
low na P aren t-T eacher Association 
is to be held  in the  Ju n io r High 
School lunchroom  a t 8 p.m. on F r i­
day. Jan u a ry  - -21. T here  w ill be 
bridge and court whist. A lunch 
w ill be served. Anyone in terested  
m ay come and have a joUy social 
tim e, Adm sision 50c.
WANTED TO RENT 1467 Ellis St. (north  of bus depot'
60 acres raw  land  located in  O.K. 
Mission about 7 m iles from  town.
WANTED TO RENT, 4 OR 5-FREE ESTIMATES ! REPAIRS
PROPERTY FOR SALE
Box 1022, Kelow na Courier. 43-7
lovely view.
14-tfc P rice $1200.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Okanagan Lodge No. 27 
m eets 1st and  3rd 
M ondays
Orange H all - 8 p jn  
Secretary, Rhys Lewis 
Phone 136-Ll
Out-Of-Town K.P.S Welcomel
building contractor—both N.H.A. 
and V.L.A. approved. Box 1014, 
Courier. 46-4f JOHNSON & TAYLORWANTED TO RENT G A I^ G E
for. car, close to  C ourier office.— 5-room Semi Stucco Bungalow  in the 
Apply Clourier Office.' 17-tfc ’ north  end. This has an  unfinished
, 25 S9 fo r 50 $17 A A 1XTTX' xixi fc~¥‘T/"^T.yc  ^ attic w here tw o m ore room s could
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car- io5r?80‘fo r 506. George W. Game C A K b A N D  IK U L K b  be made. Sm all basem ent. Garage
44-3C
s u p e r -q u a l i t y  n e w  HAM P­
SHIRE and RHODE ISLAND RED 
CHICKS. $4.50 for 25, $9 fo r 50, $ 1 7 ',
2 acres ju st outside city  lim its w ith 
new  fu lly  m odern stuccoed bvmga- 
low, 3 bedrooms, fu ll basem ent. 
G arage and woodshed, no flood, 
close to lovely beach.
P rice $68()0.
penters and Jo iners Local WTO Triangle H atchery, A rm strong.
m eets in the  O range H all every  first 42-tfc
and th ird  ’Tuesday of the  m onth  a t — ----- —i:-------— ---------------- ;---- :------
8.00 p.m. , 52 tfc y o U R  KINDNESS W ILL B E AP-
and ex tra  large lot. P rice 
w ith $4500.00 cash.
P E R S O N A L
p red a ted . T he curta in  of n ight 
f ^ s  ea rly  now, so leave a  porch 
ligh t on fo r your C ourier paper
HERE ARE 17 REALLY FINE 
CARS FOR SALE a t OKANAGAN
_____  _ - . VALLEY AUTO SALES on South
NEW CATALOG FOR SPRING 1949 boy on M onday and T hursday Pendozi. D rive ou t and D rive a
fru it and nut trees, grape vines, enings, th roughout the  •winter. tf  Bargain!
____________ ____________ $5800.00
1936 CHEV. COACH. NO REASON­
ABLE offer refused. Can be seen at 
1965 E thel St. o r phone 933. 46-lc Five-room  Bungalow in south end
of town. L arge lot, good garage, and
F or B etter BUYS in  Real Estate 
Always See
More A ^ u t
CONVENTION!
H IG H LIG H TS
HENRY’S REAL'TY 
153T W ater S treet
some extras included in th e  price 
a t $7350.00.
Five-room  B'ungalow close in. Bath-
FOR SA LE—NEW HOME, w ith  
early  possession, bu ilt to N.H.A. 
specifications and term s. ’Two bed-
sm all fru it, etc. M any new varieties 
of evergreens, shrubs, roses, p e ren ­
nials. W rite for free new  instruc­
tive catalog; valuable inform ation 
on b lueberries and  other plants. 
S tock m ust be ordered early. We 
^w ill hold until ~CQrrecU sh ipping 
date. SARDIS NURSERIES, 603 
Lichm an Rd„ Sardis. B.C.
46-tfc
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures prin ted  
29c
12 reprin ts and enlargem ent, 40c_ 
and-retum -postage 3c.
1940— Nash 5-Passenger Coupe
1941— Plym outh Sedan .
1937—F ord  Sedan (radio, heater,
, new  m otor).
4941—Chev. 5-P assenger.-Coup e-—
XX, central hall, living Toom and over” they  have ever expenencea
dinette, all w ith  hardw ood floors, a t a convention. 7 ^  a m atte r of fact.
F rom  Page 6. Column 5 
gate protesting, although some c o ^ d  
be seen shaking their h e a ^  in  dis- 
approvaL
This atm osphere of apprehension 
was illustrated, too, in  ano ther d ir­
ection. ffTie convention gave 'Tree 
F ru it o ffic ia ls 'th e  severest “going 
ri d
furnace.
$8,400?00.
noiVblP earaee P rice i tt , ll it  r  fl r , t  ti . ^   ii r  l x. 
Double garage. p rice  ^,ath, cabinet kitchen and it  alm ost could be said th a t it  vms
u tility  room  w ith  lino, floors, at- the first tim e th a t th e  delegates
T tachcd garcgc, cem ent walks, etc. have ever voted against ’Tree F ru it
In  Glenm ore District, eight acres .of __ .__d^jonnon -nrifVi connnnn officials viewpoint. In  o th er years
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
R eprints 4c each P.O. B«)X 1556
62-Ttfc
SKINNY MEN, WOMEN! Gain 
5 to  15 pounds. New pep. too. Try 
fam ous O strex  Tonic Tablets for 
double results: new healthy  flesh, 
ijiow vigor. 'N ew  “get acquainted 
Size only 60c a t all druggists.
,■ ' ’ 46-lc
1937—Chev. TPahel Delivery
1929— Model A Sedan 
1936—^Buick Sedan
1930— C hryster Sedan 
1934—HUpmobile Sedan 
1929—Chrysler, ’35 Plym outh m otor 
1928—Dodge D elivery 
1934—2-TON FORD TRUCK — also
I . logging tra ile r  and  bull board.
Rem'em-ber y o u r H earing_M d Cen-’
^ t e ^ ^ f W e :  F ^ I  price. $6^ 0000  ^ l t h  $ W  
room  ^ o i ^ e  w ith battirooni and
a w o rd -from -T ree - Fru its and th a t
basement. Garage, b a m  and  chick­
en coop. P rice $12,000.00 w ith  $8,- 
000.00 cash.
th ers ~8c M eikle L td .r 
Avenue, or phone 127.
364 B ernard  
46-lc
NEED A HEARING AID? GET A 
Telex o r W estern Electric Demon­
stration  a t Kelogan before you buy. 
Come in any  day you choose. Our 
fresh b a tte ry  stock is guaranteed.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
27(J B ernard  A venue
decided the course of th e  vote. N ot 
so this year. On one occasion Mr. 
Loyd expressed th e  opm ion th a t the 
idea behind a resolution was u n ­
workable. He politely said in  effect
THE CORPORATION OF ’THE
DIS'TRICT OF GLENMORE -------------
P ro p erty  Owners please take notice th a t the resolution was quite absurd, 
th a t a build ing by-law  and a zoning bu t the  resolution ea rn ed . A t an-
W ILL THE PEO PLE WHO BOR- 
R0\VED or took tools from  the 
residence of the  la te  J. A. M einnis, 
779 Stockw ell Ave., k ind ly  re tu rn
tre  fo r K elow na and Distr ic t — 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
LTD.. 1632 Pendozi S tr e e t  Phone 
36. 14-tfc
same.
MUSIC SALE ! Save m oney on 
m usical instrum ents. See C ourier 
ad. th is  issue. Page 6. H arris Music 
Shop. 1632 Pendozzi S tr e e t  46-lc
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE 
46-lc for sale? Ranges, ete.? W e’ll  pay 3. IMS M ercury
-------you the best prices. See us first! O '
L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co. Ltd. 58-tfc
to mention. And here’s our 
FIVE JANUARY SALE:
1. 1947 FORD PANEL—Low m ile­
age.
2. 1941 CHEV. DELIVERY. Perfect 
condition, 20,000 miles.
by-law ' a re  now in force th rough­
out th e  m unicipality  and m ay be 
exam ined a t the office of the under-
5 -ROOM  STUCCO BUNGALOW, 
oak floors in living-room  and  glass­
ed-in fron t vestibule. Cooler and signed.
stucco garage.- Term s $3500 and Perm its a re  now required  to  e re c t 
$35.00 per m onth. Call a fte r 5 corner alter, repa ir or m ove buildings or 
Rose and Aberdeen, s tra igh t east of structures, and are  obtainable from
the hospital. 45-tfc
4. 1948 Dodge (Fluid Drive)
5. 1929 Model A L ight Delivery
OKANAGx\N ' INVESTMENTS Ltd.
o ther point, Mr. M cNair definitely 
opposed a resolution and th is reso­
lution too, carried. There w ere o ther 
sim ilar b u t less pointed occasions. 
A ll these, i t  is true, w ere m ore o r 
less m inor points, bu t they  have 
gained significance because the  
grow ers seemed to  have the b it in  
th e ir  teeth. The conventiort, on the 
M unicipal C lerk  and B uilding days a t least, resem bled
Inspector. those of the  late  “th irtie s”
ra th e r  than  those of the early  “for­
ties”.
R. W. CORNER,
R.R. 3, Kelowna,-S.C. 
Jan u a ry  13, 1949.
ORDER Y our VENETIAN BLINDS 
aow from  Me & Me. M easurem enis 
taken. Estim ates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about our service 
Phone 44. 87-tfi’
O.K. VALLEY AUTO SALES 
1 m iles from  the P ost Office 
on Pendozi and K.L.O. Road 
Open 9 to 5 p.m.
Phone 1075-R-l 46-1-c
A FIN E BUSINESS 
w ith  a
FINE 'TURNOVER . 
$80,000.00 to $100,000.00 p e r year
4 5 -2 C
NOTICES
'TRACTOR WORK • -  PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing. 
J . W. Bedford, 949 Stockw ell Ave„
CT-T- /-.TT A Tvr A/ - A TM Turx-k'T/iTj c  A T vQ A general store, handling groceries, SEE OKANAGAN MOTOR SALES ^afdw are  and  drygoods, carrying a
first! Located in Scott block. 242
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
(Section 28)
Phone 105-4L. M uipm ent, such as ice-cream  frig 5 7 - ^  signm ent and term s. _^rge_ num ber = register, scales
t  $16,000.00 stock. A  fu ll line of
scales.
NEtV FLOORS PERFECTT! OLD 
floors like new! No d u s t  A- Gagnon, 
F loor surfacing contractor. E stab­
lished 1938. 525 B uckland Avenue. 
Phone 694-L. 62-tfc
o , buyors on our'waiUng"Ils“t"Y ™ r and
L ivingquarters: 2 suites, one 2
1
AROUND THE WORLD 
Yes. send flowers enyv.-here. Su it­
able always. Appre-dated. We spe- 
•ialize in floral deisigis tor wed din rs 
funerals, etc. Phont 88. RICHTER 
GREENHOUSES.
or Duyt-Ts on uux vva.wxxfa xxoo. .jhmv cases counterscar fu lly  insured and properly  cared sbmv cares, count
for w hile in o u r possession. We look Puu'P* 
after financing and transferring.
R em em ber the address: 242 L aw ­
rence Ave. O ur phone num ber is 
1110. OKANAGAN MOTOR SALES 
LIMITED. “B uying and Selling 
everyday!” 45-tfc
N C n C E  QF APPLICA’n O N  FOE 
A BEER LICENCE
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN thhat 
on th e  17th day of January . 1949, 
the undersigned in tends to  -apply
The perform ance of Mr. M cNair 
on Tuesday afternoon w as some­
th ing  of a  sensation. F ew  knew  he 
could speak w ith the  fire he th en  
exhibited. He has been know n as a 
s traigh t talker, bu t on th a t occasion 
he  really  took the gloves off. T here 
a re  some who question th e  wisdom 
on the  p o u n d s  th a t it ■was “poor 
politics” b u t there is none w ho can 
question his sincerity.
TRENCH’S
•  Drugs
•  Cosmetics Plione 73
Kodaks
Stationery
“PRESCRIPT IO N
SPEC IA U ST S”
* Coutti. *
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
289 Bernard Avenuo
f()U
A rc you a Blonde? Bruiielle? Bcd-liead? 
Medium-Brown? Silvcr-Gruy? Helena 
Rubinstein, inspired color artist, gives you 
the right l^stick to wear with your best 
oostume shades . . .  in lipstick cases 
oostumo-coloi'cd to tell you wluoh lipcticL 
to weorl
Siraplel InfoIIiblel LIPSTICK 
FOUR-CAST... four glowing, 
creamy, lasting llpsticka In a 
Incite CMO, (Jot youn today. 
. . . 4.75. Indivtdnol Up- 
sticlu 1.25 each.
Nowl Newl
HOME PERMANENT
Deluxe Kit with Professional
Home Permanents made easieil 
Here’s why; Hie new TONI 
]^ rofessiohai Plasdc Curlers are 
big (more ciuling surface);
They’re  round, for easier vend­
ing, smoother curl.They’re  ^ b e d  
so your hair won’t  slip. They’re  
re-usable, to save you moneyl
New DeLuxe Kit
with plastic curiers $ 2 5 0
Refill Kit, without curlers . 
^^^g u la r  ‘Kit, fiber curlers. $ |5 0
tablets
K elieve
HEADACHES
^ u i e l f y  Moffett]
35< 75« »1
Fortify agalnsf Colds 
and In fection s with
IPH A M iTTES
St a nd a rd iz ed  co n co n fra to  of p u re  
c o d  llv«>r -jil.
VA LEN T IN E  
C A R D S A N D  
CUTOUTS
NOW ON SALE
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
PHONE 
73
W . R. TRENCH Ltd. Relownoac.
bedroom su ite and one 3 bedroom  L iquor Control Board fo r a
suite (m odem ). P a rt basement, licence in respect of -prem ises be^ R U R A L PEOPLE
electric light. This _fa a flrst-clare i^g p a rt of a bu ild ing known as T A K IN G  STEPS
TO O RG AN IZE
business, very  well situated  on main Rjo Hotel, situated  a t the Vernon
highway in the  Okanagan.
PRICE: $28,000.00, plus stock at In-
101 Radio B ld g , C o m er B ern ard  
and Pendozi K elow na Phone 811
— 'THE SEWING SHOP — .
E very th ing  in  sew ing and supplies. —---------
We buy. sell and rep a ir all makes P O R  S A L E  
of sew ing m achines. 23 years expei- 
fence. J . W. Cates, M g r, Kelowna 
Drygoods Store, 631 Harvey Ave.^
Kelow na. 13-tfc
, .... 1946 MONARCH—A-1 CONDITION . POOD BUSINESS
83' . ^ ;  -26.000 miles. Box A-13. West Sum - THIS IS A GOOD BUSINESS
__^__ m erland o r phone 1674, West Stim-
 m erland. 45-4p
45 GALLON STO\TE OIL BARREL 
—Good corditiom  $8.00. Phone 538.
46-lp and bonds)
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
L’TD.
280 B ernard  Avenue 
In Business Since 1909 
Dealers in Real Estate. Insurance 
(all form s). Investm ents (stocks
Road. Benvoulin. upon the lands 
described as Lot 5, Map 2498 of a 
Lot 137. Kamloops Land R egistra­
tion D istrict, in th e  Province of 
B ritish Columbia, fo r the  sale, of 
beer by the  glass or by the bottle 
for consum ption on the prem ises or 
elsewhere.
tution, and th is w ill be subm itted 
to  th e  w hole com m ittee a t ano ther 
m eeting to be held  nex t Monday.
A  mass m eeting of all ra tepayers 
located w ith in  reasonable distance 
of the  south and east lim its of the 
city, w ill be held  Thursday, Jan u a ry  
27, a t  R aym er Avenue School.
C onsiderable discussion took place 
re la tive to  th e  type of organization 
to be  form ed and  its objectives.
Phone 98 o r 332 39-8-c
P h il Eastm an was elected chair­
m an of a tem porary com m ittee 
form ed w ith  a view  of organizing 
residents living outside the  Kelow­
n a  city  limits. M eeting in  ’Tutt’s 
Dated th is  20th day of December, T ailo r Shop la s t Monday, i t  was de- CCXIH — A t th e  Kelowna G cner- 
1948. cided th a t th ree  m em bers and  th e  a l HospitaL on W ednesday, Jan u a ry
NORMAN ZAHARA, secretary  w ould m eet to  p rep are  a 19, 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs, A ndrew
B IRT H S
Applicant rough draft of the proposed const!- Coch, Rutland, a daughter.
W AN TED
PART TIME
STENO GRAPH ER
TYPING and 
SHORTHAND
APPLY BOX 1027, 
COURIER
as?:;
W i i i i i M
THE KELOWNA COURIER •mVIlSDAY. JA N U A ny 2^ IM t
. -.'■AWSf'
m
^ f S C R A T C H I l i O
K0H0V  Itch in a  J '” VJ
g a y  A Bww-*
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
R?!??
G. BRIESE
G e n e ra l  C o n tra c to r
NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
THOSE BUILT-IN 
FIXTURES
Phone 1007 
757 Harvey Avc.
Kelowna 10-T-lfc
im T  COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
“LITTLE’’ GIANT
SAWMILL
PRICE REDUCED
G reater production output per- 
mfU ua to  lower prices and m ain­
ta in  the  sam e hlf;h Krado double 
n ia a e r  SK F Ball Bearings on 
Steel Alloy M andrel and every- 
tU nS equal or better in quality  
th a t BUpplies over 500 custom ers 
across Canada.
NOW
COMPLETE M ILL—with 2 Head 
Block C arriage—16 feet long in 
1 section ..............................  $740.00
COMPLETE M IL L ^w ith  3 Head 
Block C arriage—16 feet long, in
1 section ..............................  $840.00
COMPLETE MILL—with 3 Hoad 
^ lo c k  Carriage—20 feet long, in
2 sections ............................. $865.00
We also build a tie m ill w ith  2 
Head Block 12 feet Carriage, 2 
section track  ways, otherw ise
sam e as above ................... $680.00
All P»rices F.O.B. Calgary.
Lum ber is in  demand. Prices may 
be low er bu t you can m eet them  
w ith  the  speedy “L ittle  G iant” 
m ade and sold by
MACHINERY 
DEPOT LTD. 
Calgary Alta. Canada
Dealers in Sawm ill Equipm ent. 
P laners. Edgers, Pow er Units, 
Dodge Steel Split Pulleys, T ruck  
Winches. Boomers and Powei’ 
Take-Offs. We are agents for, and 
stock Sim onds Saws, Saw Bits, 
and  H igh Speed P laner Knives, 
and Shim er Heads for Shiplap 
and M atching. 46-2c
2691 N orth S t .
Kelown.'i B.C.
F^litor.
Kelowna Courier.
City.
CVCLIBT HFEAKS IIIB MINI)
Sir,
As I do not w ish to  appear to be 
one of tlie “outside bodies who seek 
to  govern Uiis city" referred  to  by 
His W orship the M ayor recently, I 
am craving the m edium  of your 
hospitable colum ns to  m ake a sug­
gestion, which, I trust, may catch 
his eye. . . . ,
I am one of m any hundred*? of 
folk who use a bicycle to  go to  m y 
work, and ns my route lies along 
Pcndor.1 St., this should be a plea- 
surable experience. Instead it is 
now BomcUjlng of a nightm are due 
to the steady stream  of cars and 
trucks which da.sh past one. In con­
versation w ith  a m an recently, I 
was inform ed th a t cyclists a rc  a 
“dam  nuisance” to a m otorist, and 
I would say tha t to the cyclist, the 
reverse is true.
It seems to  me th a t this m utual 
hatred \.ould be elim inated by some 
action o{ the Council to stop it.
Pcndozl St., and B ernard  Aven­
ue — our tw o m ain thoroughfares 
— have a black-topped surface, like 
the curate's egg. good in parts, but 
only about two th irds of th e ir w idth 
arc paved. The outside edges of the 
road allowances a rc  traps for weeds
and grass, and deep ru ts  and lakes 
afte r rain, making U Impossible for 
any sclf-rcspccting and  elderly cy­
clist to  navigate. C onsequently he or 
she must keep on the pavem ent, and 
suffer the vituperation of Utc pass­
ing m otorist together w ith  the m ud 
he throw s from his wheels. Surely 
it should bo possible to  pave the 
whole w idth of these tw o fine 
street,!? and m ake them  m ore w or­
thy of a city tills size.
If the C ity Fathers cannot afford 
to do this, then why no t allow some­
body to  plough up th is vacant land 
on the sides of Uic roads and p lant 
It to potatoes or flowers, and so 
make it look less like a  battlefleld 
after a heavy shelling?
I know tha t many cyclists behave 
In an unpredictable m anner, p a r­
ticularly  youngsters, and  I do th ink 
tha t there should be m ore patrolling 
by the police of these tw o main 
streets of our town to  Jerk  some of 
us out of our complacency.
The ru le  of the road  a t sea ob- 
tali>B in our traffic ru les on land. In 
theory maybe, and both  cyclists and 
pedestrians arc bound by  those 
rules w hich do not allow  of Jay­
walking or jazzy stunU? on bicycles.
Also Mr. Editor — or Mr. A ider- 
man — w hat about some m ore p ark ­
ing stands for bicycles? T he p re­
sent ones arc generally  flllcd, and 
store windows arc taboo, so w hat 
is the alternative please?
I tru s t th a t m ine w ill no t bo a 
voice crying out in th e  wilderness, 
as I  believe th a t I speak  fo r m any 
other “dam  nuisances”, and we re ­
sent this stigma.
Is all this too m uch to  expect in 
this progressive year of 1949? I  hope 
not.
Yours very  tru ly ,
W. N. TALBOT,
Essex, Ontario.
Kelowna Courier:
Sirs: ,
PLUG FOR OKANAGAN
You m ay w onder w hy I sub­
scribed for your w eekly  paper, here 
It is in a few  broken rem arks.
V isiting W estern C anada during 
Ju ly  and  August of 1946, I  found, 
w ithout question, B.C, w ith  its cour­
tesy and  hospitality could not help 
but be recognized fo r the  fine speci­
mens of m en and wom en it has. A 
plug fo r m anagem ent fo r A lcazar 
Hotel, Vancouver, w aiting  to  inform  
you of so m any places of in terest 
for a tourist. A good practice for 
any hotel m anagem ent. Races a t 
S tanley P ark , trip  to  Victoria, etc. 
My th a t’s God’s country. S o rry  m y 
lip has dropped, a lte r  read ing  of 
May and June floods, snow, zero 
w eather, w hile a t hom e h ere 'w h ere  
it is supposed to be th e  sun parlors 
of Canada, there is no t enough snow 
to cover the grass, only 23 degrees 
of frost as yet fo r th is  w in te r — 
tim e m ay change m y m ind about 
moving to  B.C.
I love to  h u n t and fish. To get this 
pleasure, fo r good sports we have to  
trave l five to six hun d red  m iles to  
northern  O ntario w here  th ere  is a l­
so beautifu l scenery, though very  
cold in  th e  w inter, fo r our upland 
game. H ere in  O ntario  there  are 
more licences issued th an  game to
ahoot a t
A lthough for a couple of day* of 
good sport each year, sonic of us 
can go to  Pclce Island ''fo r the 
ptieosant ehoo t I see by your 
C hristm as Issue a ta lk  by Dr. I. Mc- 
T aggert of Penticton, “money lo be 
m ade on w ild life and  scenery” .
T o m y mind, doctors, politics, big 
finance, out of natu ral resources will 
w ind u p  lik e  Pelec Island if care is 
not taken. L et’s no t forget the man 
w ith the  d inner pall, he Is more for 
conservation, and keeps his money 
all spen t up  to live, give him  the 
franchise to  shoot In your forests 
free from  a r re s t  '
A few  years back I can rem em ber 
old school boys, m en w ith  big  fa ­
m ilies enjoying the  outing a t Pclco 
Island a t m oderate prices. Now ca­
pital ru les instead of m en w ith  big 
hearts its autos, planes from  F lo r­
ida, N ew York, Buffalo, etc., lo 
m ake the  quota of shooters, money 
not sportsm an.
I am  sending to  someone of the 
C ourier n Jack  M iner Trophy for 
th e ir den, a goose leg banded in ’46. 
and shot by R. S. Robinson in tlie 
last open day shoot on geese in ’48.
Good luck to y o u r city and sports­
men, w hatever the fu tu re m ay hold 
for you.
Yours sincerely,
R. S. ROBINSON, 
Essex, Ontario.
HEALTH TALK 
GIVEN PTA AT 
EAST KELOWNA
FREEDOM FOR FARMER __
Today the Canadian dairy rarm cr 
faces d irect competition from a 
cheaper substitu te (m argarine). He 
is surely now entitled  freedom to 
seek m arkets elsew here . . . and to 
dem and th a t e x c e s s i v e  tariffs 
against the things he buys be elim ­
inated.
—Vernon (B.C.) News
EAST KFJXIWNA — The regular 
m onllily m eeting of the P.T.A. was 
held In the  school last Monday.
The president was in the choir 
and tlic rc  w ere tw enty  m embers 
present. A fter the usual business. 
Dr. Helen Zctnnn gave an In terest­
ing ta lk  on "Public Health”. Fol­
low ing h e r talk, various questions 
w ere asked by the  audience to 
w hich Dr. Zemun replied. L ater in 
the  evening, refreshm ents w ere 
served by the P.T.A. members.
• • •
T he m em bers of the Women’s In ­
stitu te  m et at the home of Mrs. J. 
B auer on Tuesday, January  11. A 
short business m eeting took place 
w hen it was decided to send a do­
nation to  the Food for B ritain  
Fund.
A social afternoon followed, the 
h igh ligh t being an exchange of gifts. 
T licro w ere one or tw o interesting 
games.
A da in ty  afternoon tea was serv ­
ed by the  hostess and everyone 
spent a very enjoyable 'ftftcrnoon.
•  * •
’The Icathcrcraft class w.ts held 
in the  school last 'Tuesday. 'There 
was n good attendance. Anyone in ­
terested  Is asked to attend the nex t 
class.
OYAMA SCOUTS, 
CUBS, SPONSOR 
DEMONSTRATION
An average of nearly  500 icebergs 
break off Baffin Land glaciers ev ­
ery  year, and arc closely watched 
by N orth  A tlantic sea and a ir pa­
trols.
Many Parents Attend Annual
Meeting and Show Interest
in Movement
O Y A M A  — A Scout and  Cub 
dem onstration was given In the 
Community Hall last week. A good 
num ber of parent.*? and Interested 
friends tu rned  out to  see and appre­
ciate the excellent showing of 
Scout and C ub w ork done by tlio 
boys and tlio understanding leader­
ship of the adult.*? who arc  In charge 
of the groups.
The Cubs gave their dem onstra­
tion flrst w ith  Mrs. R uth M cLuro In 
charge and Mrs. Eve W ynne her 
assistant. C ub call, games and v ar­
ious phases of th e ir studies wore 
shown.
The Scouts followed up w ith their 
open m eeting and hoisting of flag. 
Tlicy then showed a typical cam p­
ing trip  w ith trailing. One of their 
party  fell and in jured his leg. The 
signalling fo r helpers who arrived, 
and the flrst aid applied, and Irnpro- 
vision of a stre tcher from  their 
Jackets, and the patien t being car­
ried to help w ere all very w ell done 
by the boys and fully appreciated 
by the audience. R. A. F lavcll is the 
Scout M aster and H. Aldcrd his as­
sistant.
T here are  now two patrols of 
Scouts num bering 13 and about the 
same num ber of Cubs. They have 
been in operation for 10 months.
Tlie annual m eeting was then  
called of adults present w hile the 
young people enjoyed cocoa and re- 
fn!tihmcnta In the  M em orial HalL
G. M. McClure, chairm an of Uio 
Scout Committee, gave a repo rt on 
the work done by Uio com m ittee in 
the  past 18 inonUiB, nnd in the  e lec­
tion of oillccrs w hich followed, Mr. 
M cClure was re tu rned  to office w ith 
Mrs. II. Aldcrd. secretary. J. Uounce 
was rc-clectcd as vlcc-chailTnnn.
Rcfreslim cnts w ere served for the 
grown-ups In Uie M em orial Hall. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Sproule. Mrs. G. 
Sproulc nnd Mrs. W. C arr w ere 
convenors. R efreshm ents w ere p ro ­
vided by various parents.
A camp Are sing-song d rew  the 
evening to a close. All boys, 
w rapped In th e ir blankets, w ere 
around the bonfire nnd full moon 
shining. Mr. H. A ldrcd was leader 
of the sing-song which was ce rta in ­
ly  carried  out w ith plenty of zest 
and enjoym ent on the p art of the 
youngsters.
PYLTONE FOR PILES
M odern m edical science knows the 
in ternal cau.se m ust flrst bo rem ov­
ed. Tlio new PYLTONE TREAT­
MENT is the re.sult. It is giving 
amazing results everyw here, simply 
because it goes d irectly  to  the inside 
cause of piles. (A liquid taken by 
m outh), it acts quickly on delicate 
in ternal tissue and swellings, re ­
storing it to a healthy  norm al state. 
That's the difference w ith ,tho  new 
PYLTONE TREATMENT. YOu get 
results you expect w ith the first 
bottle or price refunded a t once. 
W ith this new Treatm ent, pile to r­
tu re  is a thing of the past. $1.75 at 
all druggists or have him order for 
you.
Racing pigeons sell for trmm. f40 
to $400 each.
Luscious Bran Muffins 
p.. with Raisins!
Tasty Kellogg’s All-Bran anti tm» 
clous ra isins. . .  a  mouth-wator» 
Ins flavor combliwUonI 
2 tablcspoona loupslfto4i 
flour 
2 ^  tcospewM 
baking 
powder
shortening 
cup sugar 
or molasses
I egg ’
’55ESIS®’'  H
94 cup milk H cupralstna 
Blend Bhortonlng and sugar tlMr--------- .. wea.
’Bran and
________ _____ _____ moot of
motsturo la token up. 61tt flour 
with biUdntt' powder and salt; 
stir In raisins. Add to first mix- 
turo and stir only until flour dis­
appears. Fill greased muffin pans 
two-thlnls fiuL Bake In a  mod­
erately hot oven (400’F.) 25 to  
30 minutes. Moko 0 marveloustnnfUna.
C an ad a 's  n o d  
fnm avt n a la ra l 
lasaliva carnal— 
krabowIM Icdavli
Vf/,
i ‘j
ry y
f ■ ' it
B E T T E R  S P R I N K L E R  I R R I G A T I O N
And«rson-Miller 0#& rs Rner Coupler^ 
Valves,Complete Systems! Insure G reater 
S a v m ^  More Profits from Crops.**
Loam about fhe new scientific 
features of Anderson-Miller. They 
wiH produce 9reater profits for 
you. Startling new scientific devel­
opments in couplers and valves 
provide e high degree of effici­
ency that is near perfection. A-M 
irrigation systems and equipment 
are so simple*^ tO operate . •. save 
countless hours and make many 
dollars for you . .  increase yields
unbelievably. Here is sprinkler irri­
gation at its best, ©et in touch 
with your local or nearest A-M 
dealer. He'll be happy to explain 
the many advantages of this POR­
TABLE ALUMINUM IRRIGA­
TION EQUIPMENT. It costs noth- 
ing for advice and counsel from 
an A-M irrigation expert. Rnd 
out about it today! Write for il­
lustrated literature.
■ "XX
A44 M in Diw vak* witti v«lv* 
opcMr elbow. Light, ctrong 
choninum easting. Saves steps, 
fiinel Permits moving one l e t ^  
el while others operate. Simple,
easy operation, Requires bsit 
ooe e lbw  for each lateret Pbsi- 
thre seating, no tpringi.
A’M permanent i r r i g a t i o n  
valve. Light, strong ahmintira 
casting simplified with positive 
seating and permits thoro?igb 
irrigation, within complete re* 
dins. Absolute control of la­
teral pressure.
PICTURED IS A-M COUPLER 
Light, strong aluminum casting.
Automatic locking and unlo^ng.
Double-Olid flexibility for efficiency on uneven groiatd. 
Has aprons for ease of alignment of pipe to coeplar 
and pravida stable base.'
Famosa Pierce patented g a s k ^
Permits moving two lengths 'without 
Raqoires no welding, boftuig or •fvaHog. 
r  to 7“ sixes.
->
....
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL' 
SUPPLY LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA 
274 Lawrence Ave. (L Phone 183
'-.1
S' ■VHs.'''
' • if
'V.-:-y " ,v
\
ft ' tmIBM m w M Ah
/ /
iF E W A s a l u t e s h o m e  baking with
vnole family will join us in this salute, M:
/
•  i  . 1 1 1 1  f- J  /  /  ^ /The wh rs. Home-/
maker, to the magic you work with your oven. The mouth-''^
watering treats which you make in your kitchen simply
/Cannot be matched. So we salute you this week with
special sale on the basic ingredient for home baking. /
Note Safeway’s low price on your favorite brand of flour. /
FIVE ROSES FLOUR
All-Purpose
24 tc. *1-35 98's-.. $5-15
KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
ib. sack
All-Purpose
39c 49
4(R m S 0 G ia n t pkg .
N o. 1 C a n a d ian , 4 lb. pa il
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
All-Purpose
ni Ib“. sack 40c 24 tc. *1-35
4c R a sp b e rry  Ja m  E m p re ss , p u re , 4  lb. tin
' ’K  B i l i l F l E l c l I S d S  E m p re s s  S ev ille , 4 lb. t in  ......
G ra n u la te d , 5 lb. b a g  ...
PEACHES20 oz. tinCastle Crest
LOGANBERRIES
27c 
. 37c
RASPBERRIES 38c
BLACKBERRIES 30c
PRUNE 2 37c
APPLE JUICE He
r 'A I 7 I 7 I ? I 7  A irw ay Whole Roast
L v P a  A 1 lb. pkg. ........... .......
TEA Nabob, 1 lb. pkg. ...........
r* A I7 I7 r7 1 7  Nabob
V V / f  F JuJU  F ine or Regular, Ib.
GUEST TEA 1 lb. pkg. ......
COCOA F ry ’s, 16 oz. t in  ........
CHEESE Velveeta, 2 lb. pfeg.
t -
Qltack *7kei& VeUttei. 
TOMATO SOUP ,.0/ 2 '"23c 
PORK & BEANSS""' 2 23c
GREEN BEANS 2'"25c
PEAS Gardenside, Size 5 St., 20 ozz......  2 23c
CORN C ountry Home, Jancy, 20 oz. can    22c
SPAGHETTI & CHEESE 2 25c
smvtM  msH pROPu^
ONIONS "roA.
fcuits. rush them to you m au
4”“"25c APPLESMcIntoshFancy, 3 lbs.
TURNIPSM ellow  A lb.s 19c
CELERY 15c
CARRO TS m 6c
iCttheir natural goodness.
29c
MUSHROOMS 37c
C A B B A G E 8 c
PARSNIPS'""'^  8c
Prices 
Effective 
JANUARY 
21st to 26th
BLADE ROAST BEEF 
RUMP ROAST BEEF 
PRIME RIB ROAST
BRISKET BEEF Blue Brand ean
Blue Brand - lb.
Blue Brand'
Blue Brand .. lb.
g r a p e f r u i t  Texas Pink
GRAPES Red Emperor ... -
BANANAS Golden Ripe 
LEMONS Juicy Sunkist 
POTATOES Netted Gem, sack
2 lbs 21c
..15c
P o ^
SHOULDER ?rlwc39c
^ i 4 U
FILLETS
LEGRoastG rain-fed lb. 59c
Eastern .. Ib. 
Eastern
45c-
BUTTS ib. 55c
KIPPERS ,b 32c 
SALMON 55c
1 0 0 5 2 .9 5 Be s u r e . . . shop SA F E W A Y
We reserve the right to Umit quantities. CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
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One Million Boxes of Additional 
Cold Storage Erected in Valley 
For ’48 Crop, Loyd Tells Growers
A f ' P K O X I M A ' l ' I J - ' i '  om- million Imjxcs of add i t iona l  cold ‘it<jraj.'c capat ' i lv  was  «Tcctcd in t im e  for the t r o p  .ind
this  was  h a n d y  s u f f a ie n l  for the six a nd  a ip ia r tc r  mil l ion box  
c ro p  which  cvcnt iud ly  mater ia l i / e i l ,  A. K. l>oy«I, c h a i r m a n  of 
ihc  be t t e r  frnit  c om m it t ee ,  tohl the a n n u a l  c o nve n t ion  of the 
K.C.h (i.A.  held in P e n t i c to n  this week. Mr. I .oyd  e xpressed  
som e  concern  over  vvh.it nuKht  have hap p e n ed  had  the  ori^' inal 
e s t im a te  of n ine  mil lion boxes  of ajiples been reacheil .
The B.C. T ree  Frulta president '' 
expressed approval over the fact A D p ^ T M T  M |7 l N  
Ihc Refrigeration Research Founda- 
tlon of America la planning to hold / v / \ | f M p | f  |
Its 11M9 convention In B.C. Indlca- ^ \ / |J lv |V « l l .> L tv e lV  
ting. Mr. Loyd said, that "our pack- _  A 1km
inghouBC m anagers arc becoming A |  A M U
very conscious of the Im portance 
of adequate and clTiclcnt cold stor- '
age In the proper handling and m ar- pEACHLAND — G. W. Hawksley 
kctlng of our apple crop." has been appointed to nil the vacan-
Practlcally all packinghouses co- on the Penchlnnd Council fo r a 
operated In an excellent m anner in tw o-year term , while John  M ohlcr 
the packing' and handling program  ^vas nam ed trustee for Peachland on 
laid down by the committee, w ith the board of school trustees of 
th e  result that these packinghouses School D istrict No. 23, He will also 
have had available for m arketing  act for a tw o-year period, 
an excellent quality pack of appjes. Reeve C. O. W hinton named the 
T here  arc some exceptions to the  following committee heads, w ith 
rule, however, and in spite of the the first nam ed being chairman; 
very small crop, there will be some Roads, Councillor F. Khnlcrnbach, 
losses sustained due to im proper Councillor G. B irkelund; w ater, 
handling cither in the orchards or Councillor C. F. Bradley, Council- 
the packinghouses, he said. Lo.s.ses jor G. W. Hawksley; property, 
w l'l be borne by  the individual Councillor G. B irkelund, Council- 
packinghouses of their growers, he lor C. F. Bradley; finance, Council- 
continued. lor G. W. Hawksley, Councillor F.
“T he com m ittee is ro  unm indful, Khalembach. 
however, of the fact th a t the pro- Reeve W hinton referred  to the ne- 
gram  they have laid down for the ecssity of setting prices on corpor- 
im proved handling and protection ntion-owned lots, as the value of 
of our apple crop, may not appear gome property, tak ing  into considcr- 
on the surface to be one which atlon the value of the timber, was 
would be popular with packing- considerably higher than  the as- 
housc labor, but wo arc convinced gc.sscd value. Some are being largely  
th a t any program  which attains the classified as wild land, and under 
objective of improving the quality  
of the p rch ie f or.p mrrrt in tb "  
long run, prove most beneficial not 
only to  the growers, but also to all 
persons depending upon the indus­
try  fo r their livelihood,” Mr. Loyd 
declared.
"While the committee is of the 
opinion that considerable has been
possibility of an eight or nine mil- 
lioii box apple crop in 1949 or 1950 
would constitute a m ajor problem  
for the industry.” he concluded.
SAYS LOSS UK 
MARKET HARD 
TO UNDERSTAND
soil crum bling had  been repaired, 
but Mr. Riggs pointed out that ce r­
tain m atters outlined in his le tte r 
of last December, had not been a t­
tended to. This had happened when 
the Princeton road was w idened in  
February, 1948. Dx'ainage pipes had 
been damaged, and he thought it 
would be in the interests of the 
m unicipality to have these fixed to  
control the  w ater d rain ing througn 
the property.
B lasting of rock to  widen the road  
had resulted  in the  washing awjiy
Hon. FYank Putnam  M ir^ te r  of “rv a ru a b le  sc;?l ^ e r ^ T s ^ a iL  d7n- 
A gncu ltu re in first a d l e s s  of ^  dam aged
th e  convention complimented the  ^  foundation being u n ­
grow ers upon the calibre of officers
K was finally decided tha t th ree  
•o w  drains on the  p roperty  of Mr. Riggs
would b® replaced as soon as pos- 
and th a t he w ill be notified 
jP ^ o b le ^  m  the past that in th e  event of any dam age to
and solved and hir=JM-operty resulting  from  th e
V, ^ Wasting of rock adjacent to  his land,
*^ ® m unicipality w ill assume the  re ­years, b u t the years of a d v e rs i^
had  served a good purpose m  sti- Anniication from T Davia^ to 
ffening the purpose of t ^ p o w e r s  ^ sm all piece of lan d  adjacent
t\"o a S S  n ro v . *9 his grafited.
The land is owned by  the  m unicip­
ality, and in view of the  fact th ere  
is no legal description it was
ing a  tow er of strength.
He said it is difficult to  . under­
stand  w hy the U.K. m arket had 
been  closed ■ to Canadian products,
especiany as the U.K. was trad ing  fan rtT lM tlD aries^  
w ith  such countries as Poland. I t
thought a survey w ould be too ex­
pensive; Council agreed to lease the
is morte difficult to understand in
view  of the fact tha t C anada had  southerly
«•««« .rifle of moro ihao fw o wiHon boundary fence,_ as they are  d e tn -given gifts o f m ore than tw;6 billion 
do llars to  B ritain  aurihg  th e  war. 
T he m inisters urged th e  grow ers
m ental to  his fru it trees. He also 
a s k ^  to  use a fallen  tree  fo r fire
elect to
w as gran ted  inno t to  ^ _ to o  concerned about th e  .both cases by the council
fu tu re . Instead they should do th e ir r>
best to  provide the best possible n o fn t^  p S rh ^ n H
product for th e ir sales agency to  f h T o k a n a S ?
handle. E qually im portant, they  i-
should stick to their association in  co im riiin r
tim e , and give fu ll co„«- S "  IS I
Trautm an property. Councillor 
Bradley was instructed ' to investi­
gate the m atter.
Councillor Hawksley re ferred  to 
the fire protection schem e for W al­
ters’ Packing House, and  pipe w ill 
De ordered for this project. He also 
touched on the necessity of im prov­
ing office accommodation.
Princeton and M ill H ill road w ill 
be sanded.
i
dence to  the men. they 
head th a t association.
T he m inister w as thanked by  Ni 
gel Pooley, of East Kelowna.
BRIDGE, WHIST 
DRIVE HELD 
AT GLENMORE
GLENMORE — The G lenm ore f™ ^® vW asxine oLGlenm ore’s ear- 
Community Club held a successfulT^^
bridge and w hist drive at the home ®wned by Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Wat- 
of Mr. and M;rs. R. W. C om er last son. ,  * ,
F riday  evening. . .  . _  _  • , . ,
T ed H ardy won the prize fo r a&s. T. Raym er was a bridge 
bridge and Mrs. T urner won the hostess l ^ t  ^ i d a y  evening a t h e r 
w hist prize. Bankhead. ^
The Ladies* Auxiliary ex tend  i_ ,, r^. ^
appreciation to Mr. and Mrs. C orner Messra.^Rex ^Marshall, Jim  ^^now-
------------------------ -  ^ -------  -se ll-and-^ert-H um e-w ere-delegates-
to the six tieth  annual convention 
of the BCFGA held at Penticton
for the  use of their home.
Mr. G. H. M oubray re tu rn ed  on 
Monday from a trip  to Banff and mis week.
C algary . ,  ,  ,  Mr. Ivor Newman, chairm an of
The sym pathy of the com m unity the G lenm ore local,^BCFGA, left on 
goes out to Mrs. R. C. M artin ille Sunday to  a ttend  the sixtieth  an- 
(nee C harlotte Prowse, a form er nual BCFGA convention a t Pen- 
G lenm ore resident) a t the  sudden ticton. 
passing of her husband Jan u a ry  9 
a t Oakland. California. Mr. M artin­
ille  was engaged in atomic research 
at Berkley University.
Mr. L. E. Taylor, of Victoria, paid 
a short v isit to  his daughter, Mrs. 
Guy Reed, on his w ay to the
Mrs. M artinille’s father. C. C. BCFGA convention a t PenUcton.
Hear*.
LT. GOL. GEORGE
D R E W
C K O V
SAT., JAN. 2 2 , 9 p.m .
the present .system of selling pro- 
perty the yrice TT'i^bt
be com m ensurate w ith -th e  am ount 
of tim ber on the land.
J. F. Riggs attended the council 
meeting, a t the Invitation of m un­
icipal heads, to discuss replacem ent 
of the th ree cem ent sewer pipes 
from his property  to the road ditch. 
a"Complished again this year, the Part of the damage caused through
O U T S T A N D I N G  V A L U E S
v imported DIRECT FROM' 
SCOTLAND!
★  TEN BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS! 
i t  DURABLE AS THE ISLE!
★  ANOTHER BENNETT BETTER 
BUY!
per sq. yard
i n
C o a l  and W o o d
6  DIFFERENT STYLES . . . INCLUDING HIGH CLOSETS AND RESERVOIRS
“ S P E N C E R
(STANDARD)
99
Coal and Wood Range 
Full White Enamel 
6-Hole Top 
A Little Beauty !
s tz s - is
“ B ER K LEY 99
® Full White Enamel
® All Enamel Oven
® Copper Hot Water Cod
® French Top
® Excellent All-Purpose 
Coal and Wood Range
“ S P E N C E R 99
Another Fine Range 
Full White Enamel 
High Shelf
The Choice of Many !
“ S P E N C E R 99
® No. 5 On Our Hit Parade ! 
>  High Shelf 
® Full White Enamel 
® Copper Reservoir 
® Full Enamel Oven !
“ SPE N C E R 99
Tournament
JANUARY
30th
BUY
BOOSTER
TICKETS
G,
® Full White Enamel 
® High Shelf 
® Pride of Any Kitchen 
—Gook’s-Favorite-!
“ S P E N C E R 99
Last But By No Means Least !
A Splendid Ranjge
High Closet
Full White Enamel
Copper Reservoir
Full Enamel Oven
For Floor Coverings ^ For Ranges ^ For ""Better Buys" it"s BENNETT'S
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN CONVENIENT TERMS
T E L E PH O N E  No. 1 265-269  BERNARD A V E N U E
A
PA G E  T E N T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
TIIUHSDAY. JANUARY JM. » * «
wmw B o o w o a n r  x -r a y s  a r k  f r e e
Wl»t« Well price* are dt-nUnS Each year tuberculosis kills more 
ye« r food budget, Uie low er-priced C anadians lhw> all o ther commun- 
ctitai of a ieat offer an  opportunity  (jiseases combined. TB l» an
Stirling Says Problems
utM r i n Icablc di # O «  tgm I I  A
£  «^^w- unnecessary ciril because «  diacov- r j C  p | > | j j f  | f | c l | | S t r V  A A f C
Ibm beef. It'a  cheap to b u y .'easy  to cred early, it is one of the m ost I ■ •  y  * R i  V
^  lA  tfe-v e*sfV*t/l r»P I Kl ** AY* l^ i Of 1 It
Solved Due to Team-work
STREET NAMING, ELECTRICAL 
NUMBERING GETS FILMS SHOWN 
PUBUC APPROVAL BY LOCAL FIRM
A one-man OyiriK chair has been with a cruising s|>eed of C9 (Kile.! 
manufactured for overland patrols, jht hour.
arnnare and the  UiBlo . . .  I A nd to  easily cured of the serious d isease , 
tm  M off tsi Oic stew  you save all Chest X -rays delect TIJ In It* early  
t ^  Titamin* and m inerals ordlnar- stages, m aking cures possilde i c ­
ily te«t ia  the cooking. It's nourish- lativcly quickly and easily. X-ray* 
log Midi delicious. free.
^ t v  (JL^
s a l a d a ;
serrBi U6MTIH6:..
Bstren uvm
GENERAL
IMPS
ELECTRIC
You feel like relaxing 
after a day’s work, so- 
relax in cheerful comfort 
in a properly lighted 
room. You’ll see better 
and feel better.
Switch to General Elec­
tric Lamps for better 
living.
G KCJVV'^ICKS hav e  siifTcrcd m o re  th a n  th e  u su a l n u m b er o! |)ro«luction (irohlcm .s th is  sca.son, ch iefly  d u e  to  w e a th e r  
co n d itio n s . H o w e v er, c lose  tea m -w o rk  b e tw e e n  titc  g ro w e r  a n d  
tlie shii»|)cr, to g e th e r  w ith  a fa r-s ig h te d  p ro g ra m  on  tlic  p a r t  o f 
(he sa les ag e n cy , h a s  seem ed  to  ach iev e  tlic  b e s t r e s u lts  th a t  
cou ld  he o b ta in e d  from  a d ifficu lt s itu a tio n , a n d  ju d g in g  by  re ­
su lts  so far, we believe  th a t  the  g ro w e rs  w ill n o t be d isa p p o in te d  
in th e  final o u tc o m e ,” J . R. J . .S tirling , p rc.sidcnt of th e  B ritish  
C o lu m b ia  F ru i t  G ro w e rs ’ A sso c ia tio n , d ec la red  w hen  he p re ­
sen ted  b is  rinnual re p o r t to  the D iam o n d  Ju b ile e  co n v en tio n  th is  
w eek.
"The large num ber of sm all sizes m anufactured by a new  process, and 
has consUtuted. and  still does con- proving very  acceptable to  the  
Btilutc a  rea l problem ,” Mr. Stir- trade. All culls offered w ere used 
ling continued.
“Some grow ers still feel that the 
F.O.B. price should be in  lino with 
th e ir p r^ u c t io n  costs. To these 
growers I  would say, tha t your 
sales agency can only obtain for 
you fa ir  m arke t value. Therefore, 
grow ers should do all they can to 
produce a  quality  product — and 
here, a w ord  about Cce Grade.
"A t packing tim e, in  the hustle 
and  bustle of harvesting, no grower 
likes to  see any of h is fru it 'go down 
the cull belt, and  often says so in 
no uncertain  term s, b u t la te r In the 
season, w hen  he has tim e to think 
about it, recognizes th a t Cee grade
— owing to  th ere  being a  restricted 
m arke t fo r th is com m odity — may 
have to  be  held  fo r a  considerable 
period, in  fact, longer than  some 
E x tra  Fancy and  Fancy.
"Therefore, every  grow er should 
be anxious to  seC no t all possible 
fru it p u t in to  the Cee grade pack
— such as stem  puncture, etc. —
b ut ra ther, perfect specim ens lack­
ing only sulTidcnt color lo r  Extra 
F ancy  and Fancy, and  thus avoid 
repacking — a very  costly proced- prices w ere received for
ure. the products sold.
F ru it Conscious M arket Legislation
“Growers, as a  whole, have be- -Resolutions passed at this con- 
come m ore fru it conscioiis during ijg on the agenda of
the  last few  years “  do not re lM  C anadian Federation annual
m  your efforts Even m eeting in  Saskatoon, and the fol-
sm all ^ o p  and  the e ^ r a  cold s to ^  lowing week a t  the Canadian B o r­
ages b u ilt during  1 ^  ticu ltu ra l Council annual m eeting
taxed  to  capacity during  the rus Ottawa. A lthough the M inister 
of the harvesting  season. A griculture is quoted in the press
B.C, F ru it Processors Ltd. gg j.jqj being p rep ared  to bring down
“B.C. F ru it Processors have had such legislature, every  effort w ill 
a very  successful year. The plant, be m ade to  find out — ‘IF  NOT, 
taken  over from  O kanagan F ru it WHY NOT?’
Ju icers Ltd., has been  used solely F arm  Labor
fo r the production of apple juice, .I t IS to be hoped tha t the em er-
J. R. J. STIRLING
HYmfUose
UsUp
CANADIAN GENERAL EtjORIC COLTD
-Spoils Sleep Tonight!
A few drops of Vicks 
Va-tro-nol in each nos­
tril works right where  ^
trouble is to open nose, 
relieve stuffy, tra n ­
sient congestion. Brings 
quick relief from sniffly, 
sneezy head cold dis­
tress. Try It! Follow 
directions in package.
DO THIS I
to make 
breathing j 
easier-1 
Invite 
restful 
sleep!
VICKS ¥A-TR9-liOL
^ M E  up to
Just % Days to Shop
For Genuine Savings, Bargains without compare, take advantage 
of our Big January Clearance Sale—ONLY FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY LEFT IN WHICH TO SHOP !
O N
DINNER SET3 !
TEA SETS!
GUPS AND SAUCERS ! 
CAST ALUMINUM I 
P U T  WARE!
ODDS AND ENDS!
Me & Me
^KELOWNA LIMITED)
3-x3 B e rn a rd  A v en u e P h o n e  44
gency fa rm  labour scheme w ill be 
carried  th rough  in  1949. I t has p rov ­
en  of g reat value to  most fru it 
growers, and the  departm ent of ag­
ricu ltu re  deserves thanks fo r the 
able m anner in  w hich it has carried 
out th is undertaking.
P est Control
“Codling m oth is still one of our 
w orst o rchard  pests, bu t the red  
m ite  is runn ing  the  m oth a close 
second. New m iticides and insect­
icides w ill be discussed throughout 
th e  sessions, and all p o w e rs  should 
pay particu la r atten tion  to Dr. M ar­
shall’s address.
“S tudy y o u r spray calendar—and 
alw ays rem em ber to  spray th o r­
oughly and at th e  righ t time.
Sununerland Laboratory 
“ I am  happy to  report th a t the en­
tom ological laboratoiTr is now in its 
final stage of completion, and  by the  
end  of M arch th is year we w ill 
have, in  Sum m erland, the best 
equipped and  m ost up to  date en­
tomological laboratory  in Canada.
Experim ental Farm
“Good w ork  has again been done 
b y  the  fa rm  staff. Problem s in  con­
nection w ith  cold storage of apples, 
in  relation to th e ir  keeping quality, 
have produced some amazing r e ­
sults.
“High erosion and sprink ler i r ­
rigation  are also being  studied and 
fu r th e r w ork is contem plated along 
these lines in 1949.
Contracts
“There has been a  very  favor­
able showing in  th e  signing of B.C. 
T ree EYuits Ltd. contracts. M any 
houses a re  signed u p  100 p e r cent 
— in 'fact, approxim ately 94 p e r 
cent of all grow ers have signed 
w ithout any special canvass being 
undertaken.
“ In  conclusion — united  we stand, 
divided w e fall. If  we, as growers, 
each and everyone of us, give our 
sales agency 100 p e r cent support, 
th en  we have noth ing  to fear in the 
y ea r ahead — as in  th is way, and 
th is  w ay  only, can w e assure our­
selves ‘A PLA CE IN  THE SUN.’ ”
Committee Already Appoint­
ed to Start Work—Will 
Erect Signs Too
WESTBANK — Tlic num bering of 
streets and  avenues In We.stbank 
was unanim ously favored at a pub­
lic m eeting, sponsored by Oie West- 
bank Board of ’Trade, and held ear­
lie r this month. 'The committee ap­
pointed to take ca re  of this work 
has L. Riley a t Us head. .
A w ell-prepared m ap of the dis­
tric t showing th e  highways and 
sidcronds was presented to the 
meeting, and this, w ith  plans for 
nam ing o r num bering was gone in­
to In detail. In the  absence of Mr. 
Riley, W. H. H. M offatt told how 
tlic ir com m ittee had gone to work.
Following an exhaustive study of 
the relative , m erits of numbering 
and nam ing of the streets, they re­
commended th a t a system  of num­
bering be adopted. W hile there 
were those who favored nam ing the 
streets in commemoration of old- 
time residents, it was fe lt tha t those 
names would m ean little  to  the pre­
sent, and nothing to the fu ture re­
sidents.
Sim pler M ethod
It was pointed out that in oil 
surveys of m odem  town-planning, 
highways designated as streets and 
avenues by num bers w ere in most 
popular favor. This Is the most sim­
ple method for establishing loca­
tion and fo r giving direction.
It was therefore the committee's 
suggestion tha t the streets running 
norh and south be called avcriucs, 
and those running east and west be 
streets, that the old highway run­
ning north from  the post office be 
known as "Centre Ave.,” that the 
m esent main highw ay through town -  
be know as "Main S treet.”
Avenues north  of M ain St., to be 
designated 1st Ave. North, and so 
on. Avenues south of M ain St.' t6 be 
designated 1st Ave. South, etc.
Streets north  of M ain St. and west 
of Centre Ave., should be designat­
ed 1st St. North, etc. S treets south 
of Main St. and w est of Centre 
Ave.; to be called 1st St. South, and 
so on.
Considerable discussion ensued 
and the Board of T rad e  finally  was 
given the go-ahead w ith  its plan, 
and had th e  m eeting’s approval of 
num bering streets and avenues.
The proposal to  erect signs a t all 
intersections w as n ex t presented to 
the meeting. Sam ple signs of alum ­
inum  to be affixed to  sturdy wood 
posts w ere displayed and  favorably 
commented on.
Signs Cost $150
It is estim ated th a t the placing 
of such signs w ill cost in. the neigh­
borhood of $150. In  o rd e r to finance 
th is outlay, i t  was suggested that 
each resident purchase a nam e plate 
— also of alum inum  and  weather­
proof pain t — to ■ be affixed a t his 
gate or property-com er, wherever 
m ost conveniently seen.
These nam e p lates would run in  
the neighborhood of $1.75 if bought 
through the  board of trade, and by 
each resident tak ing  one, the finan­
cing of the intersection signs could 
be done.
W. Lewis, M. R unacres and G. 
Vollans volunteered to  act on a 
committee to  canvass the district 
for* sale of the  nam e-plates, and to  ^  
re im rt back to th e  board  of trade. * 
This offer was g lad ly  accepted by 
the meeting, and  a lready  much of 
the d istrict has been covered. •
In  reference to the  “E ast” “West” 
nam ing of streets and  avenues, E ^ l  
L undin  called atten tion  to  the prac­
tice of o ther com m unities of desig­
nating highw ays ru n n in g  east and 
w est as Avenues. A  fu r th e r study of 
this m atte r w ill b e  m ade before fi­
nal settlem ent of th is  question.
NOVEL FONT COVER
MOOSOMIN, Sask. (CP) — A 
m iniature church carved from oak 
by one of the  co n ^eg a tip n  was pre­
sented to St. A lban’s Anglican 
Church. T h e . tiny  church will be 
used as a cover fo r the baptismal 
font. , .
F ilm s acplctlng phases of the el­
ectrical irulustry w ere given a p r i­
v ate  showing a t the Royal Anne 
H otel Friday night w ith Itilcrlo r In ­
dustria l E lectric of Kelovroa aad  
Bcpco C anada Lim ited as Jo lat 
hosts.
M any prom inent Kelowna citizens 
attended, m ost of whom w ere con­
nected w ith  the  industrial life of the 
com m unity, pow er companies serv- 
Ing the  valley  and  the  civic engin­
eering  offices.
A fter the dinner, a t  w hich about 
09 w ere  presen t. D. M. A nderson of 
In te rio r Industria l E lectric In tro­
duced Lionel Hunt, d istrict m ana­
ger, Bepco C anada Ltd., who show­
ed the films.
The first film, “Life of Colonel 
C rom pton”, depicted the life of a 
p ioneer w ho p u t the  first electric 
ligh ts  in  Buckingham  Palace and 
o th er historic buildings and did 
m uch to'^advanco Uie industry. Col. 
R. R  B. Crom pton became widely- 
know n as a B ritish  inventor.
“Beyond th e  Pylons”, the  second 
film, showed th e  m anufacture of all 
types of electrical equipm ent from  
lam ps to  trem endous transform ers 
and included p ictures of th e  testing 
o f high-pow ered sw itchgear.
C onsiderable in terest was shown 
b y  those attending  the  showing. 
George Meckling, Kelowna City E n­
gineer, com plim ented Dave A nder­
son and B ill M orrison of Industrial 
E lectric  and  M r. Hunt, on behalf of 
the guests.
4 / v m ^
aO V E B  LEAF
Try them for: 
t . . . LUNCHEON 
\  . .  . MIDNIGHT SNACK 
I . .  . BRIDGE GAME 
. . .  BETWEEN MEALS 
. . .  LUNCH BOX
p e R F e < » -fO A , s e ^ p o o o s
EVaPORATED
© ’n a t i o n
Carnation velvet blend in t h /  '
casserole. For flavor the
and economy . convenieace
mt right to start with S  cans are
arn^n Company, ltd.. 
Dept. N-6. Toronto 
Vancouver.
■ y '  y  - ■!.:
or
“PromCttaenttd
Cows"
Because “scare” publicity in 
health  campaigns is losing  its 
punch, it m ay be disepritinued.
UTTLE CHERRY 
NOW SPREADING 
IN KOOTENAYS
D uring 1948, th e  little  cherry  dis­
ease c o n tin u ^  to  spread in  the  
K ootenay area, although the  survey 
revealed  orchard's throughout the 
O kanagan Valley rem ained free 
from  th e  disease, the  pest control 
com m ittee reported  to  the  annual 
convention of the  BCFGA in P en ­
ticton th is week.
Reports indicate rap id  spread of 
the little  cherry  condition in the 
S tate of W ashington. W ork was con­
tinued in  the K ootenay district to  
detenn iiie  w he ther one o r m ore 
species of insects a re  responsible fo r 
transm ission and subsequent spread, 
of the little  cherry  virus. A num ber 
of orchards w ere trea ted  w ith v a ­
rious insecticides in order to  find 
out w hether spread of little  cherry  
disease could be prevented by  
spraying. Com plete control of cher­
ry  slug, and all aphids and leaf-hop­
pers vv’as obtained but control of 
p lan t bugs was only partial, the re ­
po rt continued.
Discussing sp ray ing  the commit­
tee said th a t a num ber of experi­
m ents had  been conducted w ith the  
high-speed concentrate sprayers. 
C oncentrate m achines did no t give 
as im iform  deposits as hand sp ray­
ing  on large scale trees in fu ll' fol­
iage. Indications a re  th a t high-speed 
“au tom atic” sp rayers probably can­
n o t be  m ade to  do as good a job of 
pest control as  thorough hand 
g ra y in g , b u t w ill probably do a 
b e tte r  job  th an  the average m an 
w t h  a  hand gun and  a t the  sam e 
tune effect a sav ing  in  labor costs 
of up to  00 p e r irent
with "M A G IC ” 
EGG R O t t  ‘
2 c .  flour . .  J
4 tsp . M aflic B ak in g  Powder 
tap. s a l t
4  tb s . sh o rten in g  . '•
le g f l  .
c . m ilk
5 hard boiled  eggs  
4 tb s . m ilk
2 tsp . lem o n  ja ic e
3 tsp . chopped  o n io n  
2 tb s . chopped parsley
2 tbs. chopped green  pepper  
1 tsp . dry m ustard  
S alt, pepper, paprika
S ift  to geth er  first 3 Ingredients. 
C u t In  sh o rten in g . B eat egg In 
m easiu-ing cu p ; add  m ilk  to  
m a k e ^  cu p ; add  to  first m ix­
ture. R o ll o u t  a  In ch  th ick , o n  
floured board- C hop hard 
boiled  eggs, m ix  w ith  rem ain ing  
In gred ien ts, spread  o n  d o u sh . 
R oil u p  lik e  Jelly ro ll a n d  bake 
in  h o t  oven  (425® F .) 30 m in u tes. 
Serve w ith  c h e ese  sau ce .
. . THE HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE AOT REQUIRES PARTICIPATION
BY EVERYONI
Persons who have not already paid^^tTeasTThTmonths’ premiums are in arrears and 
A R E = N 0 T = R R 0 T E C T ^D = = ^d n B .4 !filiik p ay m en ls_ jijp -Ji)^d a te j!m
HADE
IN
CANADA
H a w k i n g
to be followed by two more instalment payments in February and March to complete 
coverage fo r 1949
DON'T SLIP BEHIND
Persons who have not made any payments should make arrangements to do 
so immediately ,
Persons using the Instalment plan who have allowed their payments to lapse 
must complete them to acquire coverage for themselves and their families
NO HOSPITAL INSURANCE CARD CAN BE ISSUED UNTIL SIX MONTHS'
PAYMENT HAS BEEN MADE
\  . 1 . ■
M ail or Bring Payments to
TH E  LO CAL O FF ICE  W H ER E  YOU R E G IST ER ED
R e s i d e n t s  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  a r e a  s h o u l d  m a k e  p a y m e n ts  
t h r o u g h  t h e  m a il  o r  in  p e r s o n  t o :
Phone 1173 ‘ 231 Bernard
Office Hours: Week days 9-5, Sat. 9-12
Until your Hospital Insurance Card Is issued, keep your receipt as proof of eligibility 
for benefits.
TRY COURIER CXASSIFIEnS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
FORrSllCCES SFUL 0Kni(G,
' -.'f ,t- "v S,
Hospim liSUIUMIB SERVICE
TIIUBSDAY, JANUAIlY 20, 1040 THE KELOWNA COURIER
PA G E  E LE V E H
MRS. HUGHES-GAMES 
TEA HOUR HOSTESS
M m  W. B. IIugiiea-Gatnes was a 
tern tmuT ho#te»3 nt the Willow Itin 
Momdar afternoon.
P*fp4<*lJ»« a t  the tea urns were 
Mm. Jlacm Ladd and Mrs. F red  Gls- 
bonse, wfiUe th e  aervitcurs Included 
Mrs. D, fJhockley, Mxv. S. Rowling, 
Mkai E re  €k>odshlp. Miss DoroUiy 
FoWler, and Mrs. E. Mcckllng.
H it h e r
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kclncbcrg liavt 
as th e ir g u « t .  th e ir son, Carl, of 
S letller, Alberta.
Miss Connie B utler was a party 
hostess Friday evening, a t h er homo 
ill O kanagan Mission.
TWO CHILDREN 
CHR1ST01ED
M fi^rriNGS
The Record Listening Group will 
hold th e ir annual m eeting uud elec-
on Monday. Jan u a ry  24. a t  8:4
.......................... ....... ...... .....................  Mr. r .  IhiMouMn Is a gucat id  the
tion of officers at the  home of Mrs. Royal A nne Hotel du ring  Uio w in ter 
Nilson M acFarlane, In Bankhead, months.
R
A N E W  YOU f
Hairstyles by Willidm
■For Appointment
PHONE 891
HILLIER’S
HAIR STYLE STUDIO 
1461 Ellis
M ayor and Mrs. W. B. Hughes- 
Games left the d ty  Tuesday for 
Vancouver, w here they  w ill bo 
guests a t the  home of th e ir son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
W. K ennedy. Mr. Hughes-Gamea 
will re tu rn  tom orrow, w hile Mrs, 
Hughes-Games plans to rem ain In 
the co.nstal city for th ree  weeks.
G. If. T o rcr left Kelowna recent­
ly fo r Vancouver, w here he Joined 
the Lake M anltou ns navigating of­
ficer, and is now  sailing for China.
N ew  Z ealand is  D efin itely  
M an's Country, Says V isitor
Owen Jones Jr., has re tu rned  
home, a fte r a tw o weeks’ trip  to 
Santa Monica w here he visited 
friends.
Mr. L. Brum m ond. who has been 
a patien t fo r some tim e in the  Ke­
lowna G eneral Hospital, has re tu rn ­
ed to  h is home in  Eatonla, Saskat­
chewan. He was accom panied by his 
father. Mr. E. Brummund.
A Vancouver visitor to the city 
for several days la E. H. Brubaker, 
a guest a t the Royal Anne Hotel.
“New Zealand Is definitely a 
m an's country," declared Mrs. P ad­
dy Screaton, who recently arrived  
here.
Mrs. Screaton luid her sm all son, 
John, left New Zealand on Decem-
F irst United Church In Kelowna 
was the scene of a double ceremony 
last Sunday when Dr. M. W. I.«ees 
perform ed the  christening of Doug­
las Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Gale, and Linda Ann. daugh­
ter of Mr. and  Mrs. R. A. Fowler. 
God-parents of the children were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tcllmnp, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Goodlond.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held a t the home of Mr.
Royal Tour, Mrs. Screaton said the 
m erchants arc the only ones who
stand to lose anything. 'Fhc govern- .............. -
m ent m ade spt^clal g ran ts to cities and Mrs. Gale. Bay A \e.. with Mra. 
and towns for decorations, and spe- Gale and Mrs. !■ owlcr as co-host-
clal stamps, and they m-c being held e s s ^  grandm other
«John, Icit ISIc  cHlu   JJcccin- until ttm Unvnl Fam ilv malccff __
b er 29, afte r spending the past th ree  Howovc?^many m erchants of both children, presided at the tea
"down under;’. They sailed m ust urns, and the  serviteurs were Miss
Lt. J. O. A itkens left Uic city IM - on the Aorangl, and w ore m et iu " ^ n d ”tho'p*c™soM^ Carol Wilson. Miss Wilma Wilson,
day fo r Esqulm alt, w here ho Is stn- 1b unable to m ake th e  Jounraey Miss M arilyn Gale, and M is.^Uo-
tioned on H.M.C.S. Ontario, which there, Mrs. Hugh B a rre tt  ^ o y  a  sontictime In the  near fu ture, they  hcri Wilson,
will sail shortly  to Mexico and  "V expect cither Princess Elizabeth and
Mrs. W. E. Noble, w ith Bclty- 
Anne, have re tu rned  to their homo 
In Vancouver, a fte r spending tho 
past th ree  w eeks in tho city, guests 
nt th e  hom e of the form er’s p ar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cross, E3- 
lio lt Avenue.
through tho Panam a Canal to tho B arre tt nt Eldorado ^ P rince Phillip o r Princess M argaret GIRL GUIDE NOTES
Rose.C arrlbcan. •‘E verything In New
• scorns so backw ard to w hat we have w h en  asked about the  clim ate In
R. Skelton and  J . B. MacNclI, of ^n Canada,” said Mrs. Screaton, ‘‘F o r Zealand, Mrs. Screaton said It
Penticion, a rc  guests for several hunting qnd fishing and all outdoor jg much the same ns here, only re - j„nunjw*^ R ^'lS lizabidli ”^ a r s  was 
nt EUI, Lodo.>. verned. On .ftc- N orth I.l.nU  tho  rocrult, ohd
Miss Peggy Pepper, a m em ber of 
the Okanagan Union L ibrary  slafT, 
left fo r V ictoria on Friday, where 
she w ill Join the staff of the  V ictor­
ia public library .
A V ancouver v isitor to the Royal 
A nne for several days this w eek is 
E. A. Turley, of th e  B.C. Telephone 
Company.
th a t all household appliances a re  w eather Is like tho Okanagan cli- Gertrud^K u^^ Rlt-
not advanced as they  arc hero. He- mate, ho t and d ry  in tho summer, '^ ‘^ riruuo i, ------
Mr. nd Mrs. J. H. Horn w ere af- 
tcr-flve hosts, Tuesday and W ed­
nesday when they en tertained  in 
their Okanagan Mission home.
Mcmmu
W anted
Yes, we must make room 
for our new 1949 Spring 
Merchandise !
OUR
JANUARY
SALE
CONTINUES 
UNABATED!
There are still many won­
derful buys left so— 
“Head for Heather’s”
★  ,
243 Bernard Avenue 
PHONE 735
L isten  CKOV F rid ay ,« to 6:15 
fo r H eather’s “AWARD OF 
THE WEEK!” F inest in fab- 
. rics and  fashions.
Mrs. P. C. M cLaurin entertained 
at afternoon tea in  h e r Pendori St. 
home, W ednesday, honoring her 
sister-in-law . Mrs. V. M. Dow, who 
is visiting from  England.
frlgcratlon. fo r example. Is ”non-cx- w ith  snow and  frost in w inter.
islcnt” in New ZcalM d. However, the Sputh Island is very  " ether m eans of raising m oney
Mr. and Mrs. S w e a ^ n  w en t tropical, w ith no dcflnlto change camp-site fund formed tho
abroad th ree  years ago. Mr. S c r ^ -  the seasons. When she left It was „,.t of the business discussion.
IN I ur » « ixT t cndcavorcd to  set up on im - summer, and young John  is Just a rp. cominc Scout-Guide week was
F ran k  W urst, of W est Summe^^^  ^ porting busincM. However the  L a- im ic  confused, as he finds him self d^^ussed 
land, was a ^ e s t  a t E lhs Lodge for bor governm ent controls all exports up to his neck in snow here. ** The next reg u la r meeting of the
l e r v  m S m u m  w as" a to ig h  «*Ians Indefinite G irt g Smcs wUl be held on Mon-
struggle all th e  w ay’,, said Mrs. "One good thing in  N ew  Zealand,’’ day, January  2L a full attend-
Scrcaton, "but w hen C anada re -  said Mrs. Screaton, “Is the  Royal ance is requested. ___________
stricted h e r im ports, then  th ings New Zealand Society of Health fo r
a few  days this week,
• • ♦
A llan P eters  has re lum ed  to his 
hom e In Duncan, a fte r spending sev­
eral days In tho city, a guest a t the 
Royal Anne.
• • «
A  visitor from  Chilliwack is G or­
don T. Henry, a guest a t the Ellis 
Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Jackson of 
Chilliwack, a re  guests fo r several 
days a t th e  W illow Inn.
Mr. and  Mrs. W ilson McGill w ere 
hosts to th e ir bridge club Saturday 
evening in  th e ir  A bott St. home.
really  came to a dead  end.'
A lways Shortages
Mrs. Screaton declared th a t ev­
erything is so tigh tly  controlled by 
the governm ent th a t there is no 
scope for p rivate enterprise. “T here 
a re  always shortages,” she said.
Women and Children.” This society 
was started  some , years ago by S ir  
T ruby King, and is a very  clliclent 
organization. “The only efficient 
thing in New Zealand.” I t is p rac­
ticed extensively in New Zealand 
and England,, w here it is called 
“M other C raft”. P rince Charles,
“One week we would be sho rt of Princess Elizabeth’s baby, is being
M i. Kcx M arshall, p resident o! 
the Kelowna b ranch  of th e  UBC 
Alum nae Association, m otored to 
Penticton on T hursday evening, to 
attend the H arry  Adaskin-Francis 
M arr lec tu re  recital, sponsored by 
the P enticton  branch. He w as ac­
com panied by Miss L ynn Crossley, 
Miss Eve Goodship, Mr. Les John­
stone, Mr. A1 M atte, and Mr. El- 
wyne M arshall.
Mr. J. L. Burns has re tu rned  to 
his hom e in Vancouver, a fte r a short 
visit to  Kelowna w here he was a 
guest a t the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Pawson have 
re tu rned  to  th e ir home in Lytton, 
afte r being  guests fo r the past week 
at Ellis Lodge, w hile visiting friends 
in th e  city.
*  *  *
A. Salmon, of Vancouver, is a 
guest a t the  W illow In n  fo r several 
days.
^Ir. aiivl ItiChai d
w ere honored Tuesday night, after 
the hockey game, a t a surprise no­
host party , a t the  home of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. S. U nderhill, on the occa­
sion of th e ir s ilver wedding anniv­
ersary. A bout th irty  friends gather­
ed in  th e ir honor, and  they  were 
presented w ith  suitable gifts m ark ­
ing the occasion.
Mrs. O. H. H ugill was a tea hour 
hostess today, when she entertained 
in h er Christleton. Avenue home.
Mrs. C harles DeM ara presided at 
the tea urns, w hile the  serviteurs 
w ere Mrs. M aurice Upton and Mrs. 
G erald Lennle.
potatoes, and then  the next week,
,there v/cr.lc! be re mar-y on the
brought up under this scheme.
A<- for nlfinp for thf* future, things
ket tha t there  was a glut. T here are very indefinite. U ntil Mr. Scrca- 
seems to be no regulated control , .ton. arrives from  New Zealand jn  
a t all.” March, Mrs. Screaton w ill be a guest
Commenting on tho reaction of of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
New Zealanders to  the postponed Barrett, a t Eldorado Arms.
EvEKMOfS
B usiness
Many People Attend Saturday Nite 
Supper Dance at Eldorado Arms
Mr. and Mrs. I» Lang, of Qu Ap- 
pelle, Saskatchew an, a re  guests at 
the hom e of Mr. Lang’s b ro ther and 
sister-in-law , M r. and Mrs. D. Lang, 
Leon Ave. « « «
KELOWNA PTA 
WILL SPONSOR 
CARD PARTY
Mrs. E. A. 'Turl, of F ort^G arry , 
W innipeg, is visiting  in  the  city, a 
guest of h e r  parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
L.JW. W illiam s, and  h e r sister, Mrs.^ 
I. C. Foster, of East Keolwna.
Judge J . R. A rchibald has re tu rn ­
ed to Kamloops, a fte r spending a 
few days in  Kelowna, a guest at 
the Royal Anne.
Eldorado Arm s was the scene of 
a supper dance Saturday  evening, 
w ith  subdued lighting, soft music 
and a gay atm osphere form ing the 
setting.
Thirty-eight couples were pre­
sent and danced to the music of
C arl Dunaway and  his six  piece ~  „  4. u .
S e s t r a .  T he flood-lighted floor The Kelowna Parent-T eacher srtiow featured an instrumental trio Association has a two-fold purpose
Leslie Hughes-Games, * who left of T iny W alrod, bass fiddle, K ay ^  sponsOTing its card  drive this
the  city  recently , has arrived  in  Dunaway, piano, and  H ijda M cLen- coining ^ id a y .  One pinpose is to
Toronto, and is a guest a t the home nan  w ith h e r violin, playing a  gyp- ^ ^ise funds fo r m any w orthy cai^es, .
of his b ro ther an d  sister-in-law , lUix. sy group and several encores. im provem ent of school. . . J  , ,  ^  ^  by eioup  d u  o playgrounds, building up the school
A t one tab le  w m c  Mr. a ^  libraries, getting instrum ents for
Jac k  M cL en n ^ , M r. and^Mre. R e Ju n io r Band etc., w hile the  oth- 
Lupton, and Mr. and  Mrs. G e o r ^  e r  purpose is to give newcomers a 
Brown, while a t  ano ther table, gjiance to  m eet teachers and par- 
and Mrs: H. C. S. C ollett en terta in - ^
ed Mr. and  Mrs. C. R, Bull, and  M r. " .. , . ,
and Mrs. C hristopher Reid. T here w ill be both bridge and
A t another tab le  w ere Mr. and
and Mrs. W. E. Hughes-Games.
Aq u a t ic  w o m e n
PLAN RAFFLE
R. A. M cKenzie travelled  to Van­
couver recently, a fte r spending the 
past y ea r in  the city, a guest a t E l­
lis Lodge.
court whist played in  the  Jun io r 
High School lunch room, a t  8:00P lans fo r th e  fu r  jacket raffle „  ^  ht,.c. — o- ---------
w hich is now  underw ay, w ere final- Mrs. F. W. P ridham , Mr. ana p ^i., on Jan u ary  21. A ll who are in-
ized a t las t ff^iesday’s m eeting of W". Itotson, Mr. and  ^ s .  T. G. Mc- terested are invited  to  attend.
Guests a t  Ellis Lodge th is week 
included R. Burke, A. MacGregor, 
W. Brem er, L. Hansen, J . McMillan 
and L. E. B utler. .
O. L. Jones MJ»., le ft the  city 
Saturday  fo r 'O ttaw a, to  a ttend  the 
first session of the 1949 Parliam ent.
The
McKenzie Co. Ltd.
345 BER NA R D  A V E PH O N E  214
N A B O B  T E A  lb 8 9 ^
Fort Garry, Yellow, lb. .. .. ....... 4 9 * :
P O R K  &  B E A N S  >5 0 . tin 2  '“’ 2 5 c  
L A R D  S H O R T E N I N G  3 5 c
S A U E R  K R A U T  Aylmer, 28 on 2 3 c
the A quatic A uxiliary, held a t the Laughlm, and Mr. and Mrs. L. P ro  
home of Mrs. Sally  W inter. l^r.
M em bers expressed appreciation Mr. John B urns of Vancouver, oc- 
of the generous gestiure on the  p a rt cupied one tab le  w ith  Mrs. H. W. J. 
of M andel’s Ltd., in  donating the Paterson, w hile a t . another table, 
ja c k e t A  raffle com m ittee im der Mr. and Mrs. H. R. M cLure had  as 
the  convenorship of Mrs. W inter, th e ir ^ e s t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. H. Dug- 
assisted by  Mrs. Ida Ker, and Mrs. gan, of Oyama, w ho w ere celebra- 
P a t Truem an, w as appointed a t  the ting  their tw enty-first w edding an- 
meeting. ^ c k e ts  a re  available from  niversary. T he p a rty  also included 
aU members, an d  th e  draw ing has Mr, and Mrs. E arl Popham , M r. and 
been set for th e  official opening of Mrs. O. Boake, M r. and  Mrs. C.
The nex t reg u la r P.T.A. m eeting 
will be held F ebruary  7, in  the Ju n ­
ior High School Auditorium , a t 8 
p.m.
th e  A quatic season in  June.
EAST KELOWNA 
GUILD HOLDS 
CARD PARTY
Stevenson, Mr. an d  Mrs. W. Bull' 
m an and Mr. and  Mrs. F. Chamber- 
lain.
KINEHE CLUB 
WELCOMES FIVE 
NEW MEMBERS
The world’s most sucxessfol 
men vary widely in their abi­
lities. But they all know how 
to make decisions.
This ability is important to 
all of us, for life presents an 
unending -series of choices.
The following suggestions 
may help you in making up 
your mind:
1. Don’t lean on others. 
.Seek their opinion on impor­
tant matters if you wish, but 
make your own decisions.
2. Be sure you understand 
what your objMtive really is 
or should be.
3. If much depends oh 
your decision, try writing 
down the pro’s and con’s in 
opposite columns. Studying 
the list will help you.
'4. Don’t argue with your­
self .too long. Usually it’s bet­
ter to act — and risk mistakes. 
We learn by trial and error.
As your decision-power 
improves* you will become 
more a man of
Five new m em bers w ere wel- 
„  ,  ^ i  corned to the  Kelow na K inette
A t Mr. Douglas M onteiths tab le  a m eeting of th a t group,
w ere Miss J o m  I^w ren ce , Mr. an  Tuesday a t the  home of
Mrs. M ichael W ilham ^ M r. and  Mre. Williams. They w ere Mrs.
Roy Winsby, M iss M argaret Mill, £ym an  Dooley, IVfcs. R. Cruzot, Mrs. 
and Mr. R. S tevras. B. Moir, Mrs. B. Tait, and  Mrs. V.
In  Mr. J^ k n  ® T ^ s’^party^w ere  jjgddad.
P resident Mrs. A rth u r Jackson 
presented the by-law s to  the 25
HEINZ SOUP » ~ 3 for Z9c 
Heinz Baby Food, 3 lor 25c 
REIMZ HETCHDP ><. -  27c
ROBIN HOOD OATS 5 lb. bag 3 9 c
DOG FOOD Champion 2 for 29c
Ballard’s i
PERFEX Bleacti
1 8 c - 3 2 c - 6 4 c - $ 1 . 3 0
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE s o .  30c 
AYLMER SOUP IS O co„on 9 9 c 
MARMALADE24 cz iar 35c 
STRAWBERRY JAM "4^ ... 99c 
MILK^“  S6.95
PER TIN .....................       15(
TOMATOES Choice, 20 oz. t in .......
members present for discussion, af- 
which refreshm ents w ere served 
bj the hostess and her committee.
------ — Miss Betty Davis, Miss L ynn Cross-
EAST KELOWNA —  St. Mary*s ley, Miss V alerie Jam es, Mr. Des- 
P arish  G uild sponsored a card  p a r- m ond Oswell, and  Mr. Don W att. .x co c i,
ty  last T hursday  in  .the Comniunity At l\4r. and Mrs. Ron A llen s tab le  hich refresh ents W ere served 
Hall, w hen seven tables of w lust w ere Mr. and  M rs. Gordon Finch, 
w ere enjoyed. Mr. and Mrp. Don Fillm ore, M r. and
L ater in the evening refreshm ents Mrs. Fred Campbell, Mr. and  Mrs. 
w ere served by th e  m em bers of S tuart W alker, and Mr. and Mrs. 
the Guild. B ert Johnston. ,
J The following w ere the ■ lucky A t another tab le  w ith  Mr. and 
w inners of prizes: Ladies' first, Mrs. Mrs. R. Bazzett w ere 
G. Rankin; ladies' consolation, Mrs. A llan K err, Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
B. B aker; gen t’s first, T. R. C arter; Webb, Miss MarybeUe Ryan and  Mr. 
gent’s consolation, g e te r  Dyson. P eter Lloyd. _____  . •_______
When trying to decide how 
much life insurance you 
8ho»»ld own, or what kind of 
policy will best meet your 
needs, give careful coiosidera- 
tion to your agent’s advice. 
He is well qualified to analyze 
your needs and help you 
build a sound plan for protec­
tion and future income.
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TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
P o rt H a rd y
V a n c o u v e r
Castiegar^
.....-  . © T r a i l
^Cr^nbrock
to most B.C. Centres
Enjoy the swift flisht and smooth comfort of 
modem air travel. O n  business or pleasure— you II 
get there faster, stay there longer and am vc home 
sooner. Convenient daily, except Sunday, schedu l«  ^
__vyilh a 10%  saving on round trip fares, ro r  fui
information and reservations.
TELEPHONE 1126
The Trend
Sutherland’s!
SO CRUSTY SO FRESH!
Over the counter, over the phone.
Be Sure it’s“ Sutherland’s*’ ^------
T h a t  g e t s  h o m e  !
KELOWNA SKI TOURNAMENT— JANUARY 30th 
BUY BOOSTER TICKETS !
Ideal Bakery
K e h u im ck
Roller Skating and Dance
Spon.sorctl by Kelowna Roller Skating Club.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 21st 
MID’S ROLLERDROME 
Admission for Roller Skating and Dancing .. 65  ^
—Come and Have a Swell Time ! —
t h e i r  liomcmakcr
s S f t v p r n m
The Richard Hudnut 251^569® /
Sonsational now comb with a keen razor-odgo that 
shapes, tapers; stylo* your hair — safely, easily —  in 
your own homol Use TAPERETTE before permanents 
to taper away the ends of old permanents . . . 
between permanents to keep hair well-groomed. Won­
derful for the children and tho man-of-tho-houso, tool
Th* Richard Hudnut Taparoit*
comptal* with blad*,only 1 * 2 5
Extra bladai 3 for 2Sf!
Whit av.iy ^
from Ih* famsm tUehardltgdnut Hflh Av*nu» Joica I
HOT WATER BOTTLES ...................................—  $1-25
Nowl Nowl
HOe^ E PERMAHENT
Deluxe Kit with Professlonol
i w
( M
Home Permanents mode easier!
Here’s why: The new TONI 
Professional Plastic Curlers are
dig (more curling surface).
They’re-roumi for easier wind­
ing, smoother curLThey’re ribbed 
so your hair won't sIipuT1iipy*re 
iv-usable, to eave you money!, _
New Deluxe Kit &AeA
with plastic curlers
Refill Kit, without curlers . 
Regular Kit, fiber curlers. $150
WHEEL CHAIR FOR RENT, per month ........ $6.50
Smart Women Buy
K L E E N E X
Disposable Tissues
Only Kleenex has the 
smart "Serv-a-Tlssue” 
box • •• convenient and 
economlcaL
THERMOS BOTTLES—Bakelite Caps ..........  .... $1.65
BAYER ASPERIN, lOO’s 79^
T / j e S e s t i Y a r  
to  take  ,
coDi/y^fPo/i
OINTMENT
Soothes tired 
ecftlng feet
50c
59  ^and $1.19
...exce^enttoO/ 
lor cub, bums, braises  ^end seelcb.
VALENTINES .................................................  5  ^ to 50(J
Your Rexall Drug Store
Filling the P rescriptions of Kelowna Fam ilies— (day and n ight) — 
p for over forty-five ycar.'i
WE DELIVERPhone 19
iHS
t h e  KELOWNA COUEIEE THURSDAY. JANUARY » ,  UM0
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More About
VERNON’S
MAYOR
w ithout Orst conferring w ith  the  hojwful of a change in the near fu-
P^^ liSrlP  ' " L . .th e  Progretwiivc-CoaservaUve# to  U ircc-party „,nin bushels com pared w ith an antici- cannot flitd enough gootl men for n,j. possibility of a comeback for
call a nom inating convention w ith- i i j c  calling of the Pro-Con notm n- . . conUnued. th e ir purpose? ■ Jonatljans. Mr. M cNair said thl.s
o u t  nrst C p ro ach ln g  Utc l ib e ra ls  ating  convention at this tim e is gen- pated lOJ m imom  n own Job properly varie ty  had been a favorite in the
hi an endeavor to reach a common crally  considered a move to place I rc lg b i  »^*** before we consider any such u n ite d  Kingdom, South Africa and
Ground" h e  declared. He pointed the L iberals on the  spot and niakc Touching on tlie  f f c ^ h t  rale hi- 5^ ,1, .^,,, .^ as this.” he said. Scandinavia. It had slipped in Can-
out there have been m any consU- them  responsible *or » thrc«-w  y (.rcasc. Mr. M cNair i>olnlcd ** Some Poor P ackers uda because it could not stand the
tiieneles w here e ither the L iberals light should they decide to en te r u increase p e r box to the following delay between shipping and retail
- ^“ " ' l ^ r c o m e ^ a  ^  have Jointly candidate. Pro-Con Ip d e i  s feel jc .tin a llo n s  am ounts „ a c k in ?  houses celling in country  points. It broke
Umt w ith a candidate in the ncld. Mnritlmc.s. 17/.c; O ntario  and Que- packing houses arc k • ^ and developed black centres
the L iberals will be rnorc likely to  jq^. William. 13v.,c, Man- ^  m properly pack- w ith the resu lt th a t neither wliolc-
not nominate. O thers, however, fee , 2c; Saskatchewan and Nor- salers or re ta ile rs wonted to handle
U.at a m ore happy solution w ould A lberta. 12c; Lethbridge and same iT r- it. T he had lost money on it and
Edmonton, lie; Calgary. 7 /,c . stopped buying. Only 25.000 bor-s
He said Tree Fruits appeared lx>- C  re^t of this variety  had ' been sold in
fore the Hoard of Railway Commis- doinK a job Tlicy do not C anada Uds year out of a total sale
sionors and prescrUt^^^briefs^W^^^^ f“„How the fcg u laU o n r and they Anri that small
1, Column 0
and besides if we select a man. he 
would have to be prepared to op­
pose or Bide with the government, 
he said.
D r W J. Knox, former president 
of the BC. Liberal Association, was 
highly critical of the Progressive- 
Conservatives calling a noinlnatirig 
convention to choo.se a candidate
Ftorn Page
blcnw Involved In selecting a can- the 
dIdate to the mutual consent of boin chosen one cndldalc.
Liberals and ConservoUves. „ field, such as this, where
‘T7iey a rc /lo t doing It elsewhere, there has been a trem endous in ­
crease In population, and  w here
some people a re  led carldldVte,*ln wh'ich both parties had
the CCF is the on 
times, I th ink  we should be more 
realistic and choose a m an who be­
lieves in free  enterprise and  dem o­
cracy," he declared.
During Uie past few days a num ­
b er of staunch Conservatives have
have been the Joint selection of n 
candidate. In wh 
an equal voice.
M H I i S S
\ >AMOUt PIAYI«» TMIATkl
Fbone 58 A bout Beating
BUY BOOK TICKETS
Economical — Convenient
- AT ALL DRUG STORES —
I<'ce<l the Sparrow.s
More About
T ABSENCE OF 
L  SUMMER
From  Page 1, Columrt B
distributed as follows:
Som. nil: Canada. 2£10 090
ing increases on . 
fru its  and vegetables on the grounds 
th a t the traffic was already produc­
ing lucrative re tu rns to the tran s­
portation companies, and th a t In­
creased earnings required  by the 
transportation companies should be 
realized from  an adjustm ent on 
traffic that Is not bearing Us p ro­
per share of the cost of trnnshorta-
tlon. , '
Mr. M cNair said apple growers
handle the  crop poorly. I t Is sur­
prising how m any of the claims cun 
be traced  to packing houses who 
adopt th is attitude. "L et’s look at 
ourselves first," he said.
"There is a g reater sense of re ­
sponsibility from  the sales desk fo r­
w ard to the m arkcl.4 than  there is
of 500.000 boxes. d  
am ount was sold at a price lower 
than the g reat bu lk  of tlie variety.
Johns had had a good m arket In 
the United S tates until 1947 when 
they broke down. In 1049 some w a­
te r  core developed in those export­
ed to the U.S., even in cold storage. 
Tlicsc two years had seriously af-
backw ards from  the sales desk to fected the Johns acceptability in the
the growers!” 
"W hy some packers will leave
A tte n d  M a tin e e  S h o w s  
a n d  a v o id  
E v e n in g  L in e -u p s
SAT. Continuous from 1 P-»i.
MeM’sTECHNICOLOR
gay musical  ^  JSmagk
JOSE ITURBI
cir.n.'s 1 521 082; Brazil, 254,005: 
Honi' kon’g. 48.604: Philllpincs. 60.- 
068-Hawaii. 44,200; Newfound and.
MON. TUES. WED. I 2J200:_
4,900; Panama. 100.
“We w o u l d  caution a g a i n s t  
m aking calculations on the Proba­
ble pool prices fo r apples based on 
some of the cu rren t sales, ^  he said, 
tru e  th a t the m arket has im-
Nightly 7 and 0.20
M a tin e e  W e d n e s d a y
2 p.m. (not continuous)
EDWMOMHOIO
HAIIYDAVEI^ J ■Ma t .
SttO iVs
P.m.
POWERFUL 
STORY OF 
A WOMAN 
WHO 
LOVEO- 
A MAN 
WHO 
KILLED!
should give serious consideration to d ie rric s  standing on their platform s 
revam ping production In the light pprly. Likew ise some growers, 
of export prospects, and the popular G row ers as a whole have fastened 
likes and dl.slikcs of consumers. th e ir  sights on the per package
He advised grow ers to elim inate packing costs, ra ther on handling 
certain  types of apples in areas product fo r quality. Saving a t
w here breakdow ns seem to persist cxcpnse of quality is false ccon-
° ' ‘" £ e ° o » .v e  n . . n .  " J i ^ r p t a y  i i " "
d u S ' t a t ” y c a rr” o°“ M " £  'h o  other. Vo„ nooko thorn kooo one; roeordloss ot the price. They
u.s.
Eye Appeal
Asked why the yellow and green 
apples w ere no t ns popular as the 
red  apple, Mr. M cNair stated flatly 
th a t apples w ere sold on "eye np- 
poai” and the  red  varieties had 
m ore of It. B.C. was the flrsl to  ad­
vertise yellow and green varictie.s. 
H ow ever foreign-born citizens will
Now! Hmfl
HOiE PENiKIIEWT
Delux* Ktf with ProfMsloiMd
i w
C U IW
Honw PennanonU modo oa«i«ri 
H crc’a why: The new TXJNI 
Professional Plastic Curlers are 
big (more curling surface).
Now DoLuxo Kit
with plastic curlers $2*0
They’re round, tor easier wind­
ing, smoother curl.Thcy'ro rM od 
DO your hair won’t  slip, I 'hey’ro 
rtt usable, to save you moncyl
Kif. u'i/Aou/ curlers . ^1 ”  
Regular Kit. fiber curlers . $ |5 0
K. II. DROWN, I*Um.B 
"The M odern Apothecary”
You m ake them  keep , -  . ,  , , . i
w ith  the th rea t of a do not consider any but a red  appleccsslvc rains du ring  harvesting of costs down 
chcrrici 
and se
a ttractive  prices, oui n  muop nont moved ns No 3’s p ride m  m e proauci on m e p u n  ui m  o.v.-., ivn. ivivitiun uuum-ivu uuip
m em bered th a t  the re tu rn  fo r th e  ^ v e r  48 per cent , g row er and shipper. T hink  of the the Okanagan sales in this province
apple crop will be an average of all and it  w as only P t consum er ra th e r than  m erely get- a rc  no t large in  comparison to any
proved during  the past few weeks. causcll extrem e damage loss of tonnage. This is sim ply a dc- r ip e
L d  th a t certain  choice sizes in the ,o  the crop trim en t to  th e  industry. W hen one delegate questioned the
h igher grades have been realizing "W liat is needed is a greater cfTcctivcncss of ..the selling system
b t it st be re - H . . in th d t th art of in R C . Mr M cNair adm itted that
S.10 p.m.
ALSO
CARTOON — NEWS
BUY BOOK TICKETS
M r  €ttU\fiU»r SKuHci. f i t t ie n i  
INORID CHARU4
mmii'iiffiR
apple crop ill oe mi of suitable au a- consu er ra m c r m an  niuie _ „
the price fluctuations since sel m g ting  the  product in the  pool! of the pra irie  provinces. "However
com m enced last August, and will be lity  fo r shipm ent, cast o P h “B efore you criticise the o ther those areas do no t grow  apples,
a blending of all varieties, all A pricot yield was heavy, but industry  give youir at- w hile B.C. does,” he said. "B.C.
grades, and all sizes. Many arc in- quality  im paired by wet, cool wca- first to  your own short- m ust consume the production of the
d in e d  to  focus atten tion  on a few  ther. ■ comings." F rase r Valley, Vancouver Island -----  --------  .
high priced sales applying to only a Volume of peaches equalled 104/, A nsw ering a question w hy certain  and the  Caribou country  and this McIntosh is in serious over produc 
very  sm all volum e of the crop, and b u t fo r the  first tim e in history or .^Q.Qpg p rairies are unable to am ounts to  150 to 200,000 'boxes tion.
overlook the low 6r  priced sales the valley, brow n ro t was very  pre- direct, Mr. M cNair said which are throw n on the B.C. m ar-
w hen the m arke t was not so favor- valent. The fine reputation of B.C. ^  custom er and ket in  all sorts of containers and
able, and the low er values prevail- peaches .-uilTcrcd considerable in- tu rn  around and sell his custo- u nder all sorts of conditions.
--------- j  nnH Igrr j u ^ .  m er. An analysis has show n th a t all A rgentine Tlircnt'
(juality  of plum s showed some “riff-ra ff’ sales of a car or tw o L ate r he said th a t the A rgentine 
Im provement, b u t late_ m atur  ^ g ^ certain  outlets m eant less p lantings of Delicious are laifge and
th an  ten  cent of the vdum e. I t  a re  now  exporting this variety.
that these m en m ay no t be faced ton  of Penticton ju m p ^  into the
with a calam ity if It is found th a t fray  and there was a dc*w un u between tlie two. FiguraUvely
speaking M ayor Lyon was corn-
tonnage m eets a very  draggy de-
!•
CO^orrlno
ing on less favored p a d e s , a d cs 
favored size groups.”
E xport M arkets
D ealing w ith  export m arkets, M r 
M cN air said 
lets are
loss is South - y -  oaren t earlv
m onths ago, applied en tire  crop was harvested as No,
tions. F ortunately  we had  grade,
m ost of this year’s com m itm ents be- Q uality and size of B artlett pears 
fore th e ir regulatm ns w ere ^ a s  probably  one of the best ever
to  effect, and there "was only a Flem ish w ere generally
small portion of th e ir o rd p s  w h e gatjgfggtory, while D’AnJous were 
had to be cancelled. As long as w  excellent. Shortly  a fte r they arrived
restric - «« the m arkets, im portation of table
Speaking on a resolution spon­
sored by V ernon th a t the w hole­
salers b e  forced ‘‘to supply  outlying 
communities w ith  fru it, M r. McNair 
said th a t he could see no  basis fo r 
the resolution. Tree F ru its  had  nev­
e r had a single le tte r say ing  apples
single
LOUIS ClLHERIIQMAN BOflNIN • tWIN MItlOH • CVlf •O'l .MtCiait IOMA»*OI>
m aintains existing im port re s tn c  
tions, and until exchange difficulties 
are overcome, off-shbi'c export ou t­
lets are alm ost non-existent.
“U ntil th e re  is a change in  w orld  
trad in g  conditions, we w ill ■ be 
hem m ed in to  the  N orth Am erican 
continent. This leaves the U.S. as
grapes brought ^pear sales to  a 
standstill, and wholesalers across 
Canada are  holding l a r p  
stocks w hich are  no t moving, and 
which w ill show heavy losses to  re ­
ceivers.
sm all and  occasion outlets.
T he w holesalers have 480 trave l­
lers covering the p ra iries  each 
week, he  said, and in his opinion 
th ey  a re  dOing a good job  for B.C. 
fruits.
W hen eventually  the vote came, 
only the  seconder of the  resolution 
voted fo r it.
C reston’s th ird  attem pt urged that 
the  industry  employ
actly  opposed to th a t of p.C. they pieces ^ by l.c.l shipm ents. A  recent 
have established large cold storage personal survey  had  show n th a t 
inevitable th a t Qjjly one store in  all A lberta and 
Saskatchewan was no t carrying
facilities and  it  is 
B.C. and  A rgentine Delicious m ust 
cla^h on the w orld m arket.
O f “ off varieties" he said they 
w ere  a continual problem  and low 
prices did not alw ays m ean they 
w ere sold. In  a difficult m arketing
B.C. apples.
During th is discussion M ayor Ly-
plctely  flattened.
M r. M cNair made an issue of this 
resolution and opposed It strongly. 
He won the argum ent b u t lost the 
decision. The resolution w as carried.
NANAIMO CLIPPERS COMING
N anaim o Clippers, cu rren tly  well
■■ Coast 
appear 
against K e­
low na Packers next Tliursday, it 
w as announced this morning.
Clippers w ill play in  Kamloops 
on Wednesday, travel to  Kelowna 
fo r Thursday and re tu rn  fo r a sec­
ond game in  Kamloops on Friday.
FOODS
M ore About
McNAlR 
STEALS SHOW
® gcialty ^should it be necessary to for-
salesmen on 'the  prairies to promote ^e t part of toe crop  the off varieties 
“  greater fru it sales.
12,000 R etailers in  W est ,  Despite doubts expressed by some
™ i,T ■ -J i  *v. delegates, th e  salesm anager stoutly
To th is  Mr. M cNair said th a t there m aintained th a t th e re  was p lenty  of 
a re  1 2 , r et ml er s  in  W estern Can- 3  q  fru it on a ll C anadian
ada selling B.C. fru it. Tne sales m arkets and  th a t i t  could be bought 
agency m ain tains close contact w ith  about anyw here, 
them  th ro u g h  toe  use of regu lar
inform ation
A R E
D O W N !
: C ontinued from  Page 1, Col. 4 
consum er price and  toe grower’s re ­
turns.
S et DP Wholesale
circu lars and  m arket 
advice. T hese are read  and used by 
the  reta ilers. In  addition th e re  are 
481 w holesale trave lle rs  calling each 
w eek on every  territo ry .
• I t  w ould no t be  possible in  his op­
inion to  ob tain  qualified men. to  take 
on th is  job  on  a  seasonal basis, fo r 
th a t  is  a ll i t  w ould be. “A nd if you
V.L.A. Developm ents
W hen asked w h a t varieties he 
w ould suggest veterans establish­
ing  new  holdings u n d er governm ent 
schemes should p lant, Mr. M cNair 
refused  to  com m it himself. “I  do un ­
derstand, how ever, th a t governm ent 
agencies a re  suggesting these men 
p lan t McIntosh. W e now  have too
haven’t  th e  r ig h t m an w ho knows m any McIntosh. I  say if to e  govem -
Mr. M cN a ir expressed the opin- the answers, you m ight better ment in  attem pting to assist these
AND STILL GOING p d w N  ! EVERY ITEM IN THIS 
ADVERTISEMENT WE GUARANTEE TO BE SELLING 
AT THE SAME PRICE OR LOWER THAN THIS
TIME LAST YEAR.
)fB U T T E R
First Graede, lb. —
>^ TE A
Nabob, lb.    ---•
COFFEE
Nabob, lb........-.........
...... 8 9 < i
(Greets R ea tis^  a  ^
V-iLnh f.'ini'V. tin  —--- f^osP' f.
PORK ^  BEANS
N ab o b , 15 oz z tin  .
SOUPS
12 t in s  f o r ................
A y lm e r  A sso r te d
RYE FLOUR
7 lb. bag , each  .....
12c
9 9  c
Nabob, fa cy, ti
) f M a r t i s a l a d e
Nabob. 24 oz. jar, ea ch .......
Grade 1-arge, in cartons
MILK
.\11 Brands, tin ..  ........
DATES
Pitted, bulk, 2 lbs. .................
3 7 ^ ^
SYRUP
N a lle y s  J a r  .......... .....
an d  1 J a r  fo r 10(i
PEAS
R & W  Size 2, tin  ..
S. DRESSING
.M iracle W lii|3, 32 oz
ALL-BRAN
16 oz. p k g ....................
WHEAT Rolled
5 lb. b a g  ............. .
84c
35c
ion th a t p rices on toe  prairies w ere have n o  one a t  a ll call,’’ h e  said, 
no t o u t of line. W holesalers’ m ar* “A fte r a ll qua lity  fru it  is  the  best 
gins a re  som ew hat h igher than  p re - saigg contact you can have.” 
war, he adm itted, b u t this m atter is E ven the  m over and. seconder re ­
now  u n d er discussion, and he is fj-gined from voting fo r this resolu-
hopeful of adjustm ents. There had Uqjj
been a  tendency to  “ charge all the C reston’s fourth  a ttem pt m et a 
traffic w ill bear”, b u t a t th e  same b e tte r  fate . I t  asked th a t a  thorough 
tim e th e  p roducer had  not done too investigation be  m ade to  ascertain  
bad ly  him self. w hy th e re  is such a spread  betw een
To consider setting  up a whole- the  consum er price and th e  grow- 
sale organization w as ra th e r ab- e r’s re tiirns. M aybe it  was because 
surd, he thought. In, W estern C an- th e  delegates w ere prom pted by 
ada th e re  a re  135 wholesale houses syhipatoy fo r Mr. L ittle john, m ay­
handling  B.C, fru it. One of th e  has he i t  w as because they  feel toe 
a  w ritten-dow n value of five-mil- sp read  is too great, b u t w hatever 
lions of dollars to provide a group the  reason  they  passed the resolu- 
of 22 wholesale houses. This value tion.
today w ould be n ea re r seven m il- ‘ AdvertisinG^
lions he thought. And th a t w ould H ealth  A d v e r t i s ^
only give 22 houses as against the A long barrage of questions w er 
p resen t 143. th row n a t Messrs. M cNair and  Loyd
T h e  B.ci. fru it  and  vegetable Some of these were:_ 
crops th is y ea r w ill be roughly $22,- ' R egarding the  m a tte r ^
000,000. <3nly one-th ird  or about $7 tions of the  federal d e p a ^ e n t  of 
millions w as sold in  W estern C an- hea lth  w hich govern 
ada, a  m uch too sm all am ount t o , phraseology. Mr. Loyd said  u - 
w arran t toe  establishm ent of a d er these regulations it  was difficult 
chain of wholesale houses. More- to  adevrtise the hea lto fu l qualities 
over, B.C. fru it  is only a seasonable of apples. T he regulations had  pro- 
commodity. A  fu ll line of wholesale ven  “m ost annoym g . How ever in
Crowe's AiiciioEilooms
on Leon Avenue, Kelowna 
HAVE FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING USED
m ent advise them  to p lan t Mclin- 
tosh under these conditions then 
they  should b e  p rep ared  to  place 
a floor u nder th is  varie ty  in  order
A SINCERE “THANK YOU
We wish to extend our most sincere thanks 
to a l l  our friends and neighbors who so gener­
ously gave of their time and tools, helping to 
build our new home.
MR. AND MRS. H. L. BAILEY 
AND FAMILY
K l i
22c 
79c 
26c 
38 c
■A R ed  & WJiife Food Stores
GORDON’S
MASTER MARKET
P h o n e  3 0
LIMITED 313 Bernard Ave.,
FURNITURE, ETC , PRIVATELY
1 B ed ro o m  S u ite — W a te rfa ll  d e s ig n .
1 W a ln u t  B edroom  S u ite — a b e a u ty  a n d  2 B ed ro o m  
su ite s  rea ll good  a n d  cheap .
-Several g o o d  C ook S to v es  
.Several b e a te r s —very  re a so n a b le
1 F in la y  O il H e a te r— N e a rly  new . - '
D in in g  R oom  S u ite s  a y d  K itc h e n  S u ite s .
50 g o o d  k itc h e n  ch a irs  an d  ta b le s  .
C ouches, D a v e n p o rts , a n d  se v e ra l re a lly  good  C h e s te r ­
field S u ite s , ,4 good  R a d io s— ch eap .
S k is  an d  Ski B oots, a  g ra n d  lo t of re m n a n ts  an d  L ino  
P u m p  E n g in e , S crew  Ja c k s  
3 rea lly  g o o d  C arp e ts , 9 x l 2 ; 8 x l l > 6 x 9
6  le n g th s  o f  L in o  Runners, several Barrels
1 L o v e lv  C h este rfie ld  C h a ir  a n d  1 L o u n g e  C h a ir
2 R a n g e tte s , C h es ts  of D ra w e rs , 1 V a n ity -a  b e a u ty  
H o t P la te s , 2 C h ina  C a b in e ts  a n d  lo ts  o f odd  p ieces of
fu rn itu re .
Our weekly sale will be held on Saturday at 1.30 p.m. 
Goods from Abbott Street, Harvey Avenue and Pendozi 
Street will be sold.
__ DON’T FORGET -THE ADDRESS—
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
F. W. CROWE AUCTIONEER
Leon Avenue
P h o n e  921 and 700-X .
M R I K I L R ^ S
lANDART CLEARAHCE->^PB0N0TI0N iSALE
7 MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 
^  SHOES, SLIPPERS AND WORK BOOTS
M o n e y  s a v in g  b a r g a in s  in  q u a l i ty  
f o o tw e a r .  M a n y  , b a r g a in  t a b le s  o f  
r e g u l a r  a n d  b r o k e n  l in e s .
Special Promotion Offer
During the sale we will allow 10% discount on the purchase 
price of Women’s Murray-Selby shoes and Lane shoes. 
Men’s Heel-Hugger, Health Spot, Scott McHale, Astoria 
or Worthmore shoes. These are Canada’s finest shoes. Also 
• 10% off work boots.
Let us measure your feet to insure a perfect fit. •
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 20th, and 
CONTINUES UNTIL WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26th.
CASH ONLY NO APPROVALS
MEN’S DEPARTMENT
SPEC IA L TA BLE
Men’s black and brown calf oxfords, scotch 
grain, etc Several styles to choose from. 'These 
are from  our regular quality  stocfcrSmart styles. 
Sizes 6 to 11. Several w idths.
Reg. SIO.OO to $12.95.
JANUARY SPECIAL ......... .....
M EN ’S W ORK BOOTS,
A table of w ork boots—exceptional values. 
Sizes 8 , 9, 10. 11 only. Reg. to  $7.50. A 
SPECIAL, p e r p^ir ................. ..............
M EN ’S SL IPPE R S
A table of m en’s brown “Kennebee” slippers, 
also a few operas and romeos. Sizes 5  ^to  10.^ 
Reg. $3.50 to $4.50. (B O  4 8
SPECIAL
BO YS’ and Y O U TH S’
OXFORDS AND STURDY SCHOOL BOOTS
Boys’ sizes 1 to 5%. Reg. to $5»25. .$3.95
Youth
For
WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT
TABLE 1
Consists of broken lines. Pumps, O xfords and 
ties, (B -| Q C
SPECIAL, per pair      ; ■:
TABLE 2 !
G row ing girls Ties and S traps in th is group. 
Brown and black. ( B ^  f t C
SPECIAL, per p a ir ................ .........
$3.95
TABLE 3
A large range of Pum ps and Straps 
in kid, calf and suede. SPECIAL, pr.
TABLE 4
B roken lines of heel-hugger and Lane Pum ps 
and  Ties. Suede and kid leathers. (PA  Q J ?  
SPECIAL ..... ............. y. .
95c
SPECIAL, per p a ir
Stock taking bargains in wool materials, cottons,
cretonnes, etc.
sizes 11 to 13'/'2. Reg. to $4.75. $3.49
Remnants
Geo. A. M eikle
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
TABLE 5
W omen’s and C hildren’s house 
slipjpers. TO CLEAR ...........
TABLE 6
14 pairs only C hildren’s high cu t’ boots—^beau­
tifu l quality leather. Could be cu t down to Ox­
fords by a shoe m aker. Size 12 to  2. 95c
■•t.
silks, curtain nets.
Ltd.
